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*THIE SURGERY OF TO-DAY.
Bv A'LEX. 11U,,1[ FERGUSON. M.D., (2hiago.

P'rof. Cliiiical Surger.,, IIliioji4 State Uni%-erýit% (P. and S. College> , P>rof. Cugr~ hicagro I'o4,t-Gradiatq:
Suirg(eon.in.Cide, Chivago Hlospital; FeIIowv of the Ainericani Surgical Associat ion, ec.

11r. lPresideffl and MC'nLbersý ot the Gantidit Mécdical A.ssociation.IT is a double pleasure for meý to deliver this address. One is
professionat. and the other social. In the first place, it bias given me

aL plausible excuse to attend the Canada M1edical Association a second
tinie and pro'it by its proceedingy.,, as well w. enjoy t.he bounteous
hospitality associate-l w'ith it. And tAxe v-ery courteous invitation through
mv old friend, Dr. Wishiart, 1 could not well refuse, affording mie, as it
does, another oppor-tunity of meeting iny old friends and cc deemates.

For the distinction and hionor thus conferred upon me, an aberrant
Caniadian, 1 have just reason to be proud and let nie assure you or rny
highiest appreciation of it.

In selecting a subject l'or niy discourse I hiad no supercilious notionb
of highly entertaining you, nor did I dreami of assumning the role of
teacher. I determined on "The Sui-cery of To-day," I kcnow not wiy,
but I did. Standing thus, between the past and future -between our
inheritance, the suigery that bias been done, and the worlc that lies
befort, us to do-I hope you will bear wvith me, if I should deviate from
the ever fleeting line of m-y subject and refer nowv to, the one phase of it,
and then specuLate on the other.

Muchi of onr surgery is empirical and not rational, and hience the
opportunities for original research are great. Tbat wbich bias stood the
test of time is retained ; sonie of it, no doubt, will be perpetuated ; wliile
agcain, long cberishied theories and practices must vanish in the Iight of
new discoveries and in% untionis. I take it then that I bave considerable
license in selecting and ini eniphasizing wvhat, in surgrery, seems to me, to
be of most importance.

In no time in medical history bias surgery been as international in
character as it is at present. In the processes of the developuxent of the
higb grade of surgical efficiency tbat is now establisbed, we find tbem
teerning witb instances of biardships irn times of peace and wvar, of

Address ,Ielivercd at the Canadian bledical Aesoeiation, Londonj, Augtst 25, 20, 27, 2$.
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exaînple.- of life sacrifices, daring deeds, unexc.dled industry and
charitable acts, the mo-it altruistic to be found in any ca.lling or
profession, for

'Tis what the happy to the unhappy (Mwe,
rior what inan gives, the godt3 hy liiîî bestow.%

The surg,,eoii.s of generation after generatitn have been stiniulated
to emulation by the precepts and examples of the great surgeons of the
preceding generation, and the sain total of their true labors we now
cherish, practice and enjoy. The differentiation of the work (loue iu
various countries and thc designation of it as being national, no longer
pertains. We do not now izcognize British, Gernipn, French, Italian,
or other surgery as being ditferent froin une another, or from that of our
own. An American gave anoest.hesia to the world, not to America alone.
and equally true it is that a Briton gave us practical antiseptic suirgery,
founded on the bacteriological researches of a great Frenchmnan. In
looking over surgical Jiterature it is noticealfle that the surgeons who
hiad played the most prominent parts in the evolution of our art and
science hiad walked the hiospitals in other countries, sat at the feet of
ina,:sers, studied in foreigu laboratories and conducted experirnents of
their own. A persoual friendship was thus formaed bet.ween the
profession of' une country and anoLher, and the knowledge of one
became the knowledge of ail, until nowv reciprocity is complete.

The western men tinhampt.red by the restrainiug influences of
ancient customs and effete precedents have been, for sorne tirne, and
are now more than ever, scattering scientifle and practical seeds froni the
tree of knowledge that has been transplanted into our virgin soul, to al
the world through innumerable chaunels, so much indeed as to command
the attention and respect of' the ;vise and noble men of the east, The
increasing number of distinguished surgeons visiting us every yeur is
cornplimentary. Iu addition to individual visitations of doctors from
one country to another and conveying principles and lirac-tices to and
fro, thiere are other profe>sional avenues through wvhich surgical kuow -
ledge finds its way to ail nations. Chie£ aiong these are the publica-
tion of books, monographa and treatises; the issuance of journals ; and
the publications of transactions of special societies.

The influence of professional gatherings, f rom the smallest local
society to the great national associations, wvith their surgical sections,
reaches far and wide. Then cornes the special surýgical associations, inter-
national congresses and now an "«Int,,rnational Surgical Association" is
organized, by represent-. 'te surgec ns from each country, to .work on
special surgical lines. This reaches a plane in searcli of scientific truths
that has neyer been attained befoye in the surglical wvorld.
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M'hile surgical societies have their speii value and place, there cari
never be any (langer of their teaching causing a separation of labors of
the physician and surgeon. So long a-s the internai. orgauîs of ilnan becoîne
qliorderedl and discased they shall need ruedicine. It is ani indisputable
fact that the best resuits i aurgery are obtainedl, not by t, competitive
stri.ggle between the surgeon and physician, but. by a graceful
eo-operation, ouic with the other for the benefit of the suilerer.

Thi-- is the resuil of education and culture. H>w diflerent nov
froîn the timie when in 1774, \'on WuthwNelir of Freiburg, 8iuggqe.stedl a
union f<4 surgery Nvith medjeine, the students threatening to inol hiif

'The sUrgical appliances, instrumients, inaterials used, the aid to
<iagiioiq, the technique of operations and the operations theiselves are
universally the aine. The inventions and new discoveries of ditierent
iiîdividuals are eagrery publihed and heraldied with. lghtening speed ail
the woi I(d over Lt is easy for ine to go on wvith these glittým'ingr general-
idies, luit that vfill not suffice for an occasion like tlîis. So 1 â~aIl înow

proceed to dIo iny (luty.
WXhile aseptie precautions mnake it possible for us to expose and ex-

plore the braimi, wvith coîn-arativ e inîipuriity, stili, owving- to its Iliel and
,;pecial orgx1nization, its feeblI, recuperative,, reparative, or, if any, regen-
erative power, outside of r'aising depressed fragrments of bone, coxnpress-
ing it, trying an artery and opening, an absce-ýsý, the practical field is
liimited. 'Ple surgrical treatment of mo3t diseases of this organ is but
seldoin satisfactory. It is truc that wve perforni craniotomies for the
inicrocephialic, su pply intra-craniial drainage for the hyd rocepîmalie,
and oftentiimes benetit theili, but 1 have yet to sep' an intelligentu
citizen develop fromi one of these subjectb. Wh-,t is needed for
the more successful removal of brain tumors is a> earlier diagnU,,is,
more accuratc local ization, and proh ably better techin:q (ue. He;orae
so of ten catising death, in thiese operbtions, is no longer dreaded whieil
wve temp<)rarily clamp the carotid arteries.

Reports Of successful cases of the reinoval ot brain tuinors are becoin .
ing more and more frequent. Obscure disturbances of the brain, folowinig
severe inj uries, such as mîental cloudiiness, irritation, btuipor and persistent,
headache, are often relieveci, when one, two, ornore ounces of cerebro -spinal
fluid are removed by lumbar puncture. The procedure isi so simiple and
free from danger that it should bu mort) generally emipioyed for tlîe
relief of cerebral tension. Ab a nieans of diagiiosis of inij1iie:s of the
cerebro-spinal axis, it is inot ieliale. For the probable relief of epilepsy
or iinsanity following trauma, the trephine is iinvariably applied The
x-ray is a welcoine aid in the diagnosis of obscure fractureb, bone
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depressions and for the detection of bullets or other foreign substances

carried within the cranium. Division of the sensory root of the Gasser-
ian ganglion lias been found successful in the relief of tic douloureux.
This oper ttion nmay rival the remo val of the ganglion.

When the source of irritation which produces the fit in " essential.

epilepsy " is clearly detiued, surgical treatment may be found usef ni
whetî carried out according to the nature of the disturbance. The
preseut mnass of evidence in literature is rather against operaitions in
this di.sease.

The distressing aspects caused by facial palsy and facial contractions
have fouuid relief iii anastomosis of the spinal accessery or hypoglossa1
to the facial neuve-a procedure recoinmended five years ago. It is
based on welI known physiological laws of repair, and supprrted by
carefully conducted experinients. New plastic operations devised in the
last few years for the early, and even late closure of cleft palate,, give
resuits vastly superior to the older miethods. The earlier corgenital
defects of the palate and lips are repaired the better will he the speech.
AIl defects should be closed before the child begins to talk. The
temporary closure of the cartoid arteries is a distiict advance in
pieventing heniorrhage whule operating on the head and neck. It is
founded on clinical experience and sustained by experimental researches
Many have died fromn loss of blood, and from shock of even poisoning,
caused by a prolonged anoesthesia in trying to check the hoemorrhage in
sucli operations as the removal of the parotid .(land, tongue, superior
niaxilla and post-nasal growths, when a simple temporary clampiug of
one or both carotids would have saved them and prevented that
indescribable grief and anguish of relatives, sometimes worse than dei;th
itself. Not to ardently seek to know and utilize ail we can of practical
advances in surgery is nothing short of " man's inhumanity to man."

In regyard to the thyroid gland, let me say that its behaviour in health
and indisease is stili an enigma. The disease affecting it and mysteriously
disturbing the entire economy of the sufferer, some parts more promin-
ently than others8, that puzzles us most, is exopthalmic goiter. The
problemi of its pathogenesis is unsolved. How then can a rational
surgical treatment be prescribed. If we wait for some theory to explain
ail its phenornena history wilI surely repeat itself. In our desperation
froin the almost invariable uselessness of internial. medication, thyroidec-
tomny and sympathectomy have beexi resorted to ày surgeons and with

considerable success. The present statistics giving 76 per cent. of cures,
when the organ is removed, and 63.8 per cent. after bilateral extirpation
of the cervical syrnpathetic nerves. 1 ain apprehensive that these
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exceUent resuits Will flot be Universally obtained. It is worthy of note
that the mortality in thyroidectomy, mainly from croupous pneumonia,
ernbolism of the sylvian artery, heart failure, and thyroid intoxication,
is considerable, while that of the latter operation is practically nil.

Carcinoma is the mnost formidable and common surgical disease in
the mamnmary region of the body. Let our radical operations for its
e 'xtirpation bc ever so extensive, we are neyer certain that it is entirely
removed> nor can we positively tell whether lympliatie extension is near
or far, even by the most careful microscopie examination of the gland and
structures removed. Another grave uncertainty confronts us, that is an
early dissemination of cancer to the internal organs somietimes occurs.
This bas always been a perplexing clinical problcm, but the discovery
of the haemolymph vessels lias solved it satisfactorily, as they establish
a free communication between the lymphaties and blood vessels.
Through them, smaîl particles of the carcinoma are taken up into the
general circulation and then distributed to internal organs. In the face
of evidence, from the înost reliable sources, to the effect that cancer is
rapidly on the increase, and in view of our sad clinical experience in
dealing with it, except at a very early stage, it is high tirne that a cure
be discovered, that will knock it out as the serum does wit.h diplitheria.
It is a misnomer to speak of cancer as rcturning af ter an operation. The
fact is that its extirpation was not, complete. The en masse renioval
of the breast, axillary fat, and lymphatics below the clavicle, with the
sacrifice of a part, or the whole of both pectoral muscles, have been slowly
but surely accepted by surgeons as the proper thing to do ini ahl cases of
cancer of the breast. In order to obtain better results, we must go
still farther, and remove the supra-clavicular and mcdinstinal glands in
at least some of the cases, as is now carric'd out by only a few meni. In
coumparatively young and otherwise bealthy woînen, the practice of firat
attacking the modiastinal and cervical glands, whether palpable or not,
and at a second operation remnove the infra-ciavicular and axillary
lyînphatics,along with the breast, is commendablesafe and successful. In-
operable cares of breast cancer present thcmselves before, and also after,
operations have been performed. For the treatment of these, the mucli
abused x-ray is a favorite remedy, but assuredly most disappointing
except in skin involvement aJonc. Oophorectoîny is on trial for these
samne inoperable subjeets. Interscapulo-thoracic amnputation, and ampu-
tation througli the shoulder joint have been performed to relieve the
patient of the swollen, useless, and painful arm, which may follom, a
radical operation for marnmary carcinoma.
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There have been a series of successive triumphs in attacking wounds

of the main organ of our circulation, the heart, the pericardium being

bodly opened and that vital organ sntured. End to end anastomosis of

the popliteal, brachial and femnoral arteries has been successfully

executed, and the management of wounds of the large veins easily

carried out. The surgery of the lungs offers a field for future mark, and

what has been already accomplished, although not of the most satis-

factory character, is encouraging. Visceral pleurectoxny or decortication

of' the lung for chronic empyema is .the last practicable procedure to be

recommended, after drainage, re-section of ribs, and thoracoplasty have

failed to effeet a cure. This operation, to my own observiation, has

saved several lives.

Since 1 entered upon the study of medicine, Lwenty-six years ago

a retrospect of the advances in surgery would be simply bewildering

My vivid recollections of septie gangrene, sloughing phagedoena, flaming

erysipelas, pyemia and septicemia are stili clear, and this, too, was at a

time when antisepsis had gained considerable acceptance.

1 shall never forget the first operation of a major character I

witnessed. It was amputation near the hip joint, and the patient

practicaily died on the table. The scene is now before me. The crowded

amphitheatre; the active arena; the mist of carbolic acid spray, haîf

obscuring the patient, operator, assistants, nurses and honored guests;

the sniell of ether; the outstretched sleeping patient; the glittering

instruments in 1 ini 20 carbolie; the new white gown on the surgeon,

now introduced for the first tirne; the winding of an elastic cord about

the hip and body of the patient; the long amputating kuife, twice tra-

versing the limb obliquely ; the hot room, and pale freshimen ; the profuse

bleeding and quivering flesh; some of the boys walking out, perspiring

freely; the severance of the bone, by a hive electro-cautery wire, then

bein(, on trial, and the long time it took; the cold shivers; the clamping

Of arteries and veins; the twisting of the femoral artery eight times

between two foi-ceps, and torsion of other vessels ; the sea sponges soaked

in hot water and, with a forceps, placed between the flaps for a few

minutes, controlling capillary oozing; the boys yet pale, collars wilted

and handkerchiefs soaked; then the active spray apparatus giving out,

and tlhen a clearer viewof blood-stained men, womenand things generally;

more boys walking out; the sewing of the stunip with silk, rubber tube

inserted and dressed with twelve layers of carbolated gauze ; the operation

completed; seeing stars; the patient's hast breaths-death ratties; and

finahhy came the announcement fromn the surgeon: "«There wilh be no

more operations this day,"-a great relief to ail.
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This bloody and fatal operation was a solar plexus blow to most of
us freshmnan. I can alwaysz describe it.

It would be invidious to compare the surgeons of that tiîne, but
those of themn stili alive no long,,er sec deaths froin homorrhlage' ini ampu-
tations at or near the hip joint, iior the frerjuent ioss of life fromn infec-
tion followingr dean <operations. I have described the anmputation of a
qJuarter' of a century ago to iul'er a comparison between then and now,
which I need not draw tu an end, but Just think of two things in this
connection,-the 'oloodless major amputations and exceedingly lo-w
inortality of to-day.

In the saving of' limib and life in diseases of the extremities many
iniproveineinîs are niow in use as conipared withi even a few years agro.
Take, for instance, in bony ankylosis of the large joints-the hip, knee
and eibow. lnstead of the old sweeping, excisions, a curtain of m-uscle
or facia is carefully fixed between the ends of the boues after a mnini-
11î11u1 amounit of resection is doue, wvhich not only preveuts a reunion of
the bones, not interfering with the longitudinal growth of the bonies in
children, but also furuishies an excellent false joint. The bloodless oper-
ation for congenital dislocation at~ the Iip joint is a welcoined advance
iii orthopedic surgery.. It is that over whichi America lias recently been
thrown into hysterics. The open operation that shall cure the cases not
amnendable to the bluodless inethod is not yet invented. Tinie does niot
permiit mie to speak of the înany other valuable advances that have been
inade in the surgery of the extreinities.

Iu pre-antiseptic days, the surgery of the at'donien, iucludix1 g hernia,
was far helind that of the extreinities, for rezisons that are quite clear to
Ils Inow, but~ since we have lezirned to invade the peritoneui withouf
causing infiammiation of it, the adv'aucemnent of abdominal surgery bias f ar
o'itstripped that of any region of the body. On accounit of the gi'eat
frequency of hernia, and the proneness te strangulation, operatioiîs for its
cure by the open inetho(l biecaie esa)se.A youngi personl to-day,,
is not advised to w'car a truss if he iq othervise bealthy. An operation
is pcrforîned, and lie is cuircd. Anv. operation foi' the cure of oblique
ing-uinal hlerniz that does iiot take into consideration the varieus local
causes ani prop)er relationship) of strucLures siiould be ciscarded. Eînpir-
ical pî'ocedures include ail the operations or conubinations of thei devised,
in whichi the cord is raised out of its bed. By following these, the
science of surg(,ery loses its cliarm in the searcli of truth, and the art its
beauty. The onIy truc. surgiïcal op&ration yet produced foi' the radical
cure of oblique inguinal hernia is the typica. operation, because it colin-
teracts the local congenital defects, sutures the Structures -where they
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nornially belong, and cures the affection. It is the simipiest, becatuse, it is
based on an accurate knowledgre of the anatornical defeets in this region.
We now know that the presence of a large infundibular process, a non-
closure of the funicular process, and increased intra-ahdoininal pressure
are not ail the main causes of hiernia. In order to verify whiat 1 have
said, let any surgeon raie a se&itiluina-r flap of skiiî, fat and botii layers
at, superficial fascia, slit up the aponeurosis of the external oblique
and caret'ully measure the origin of the internai, oblique miuscle
froni Poupart,'s ligament, and lie w'iil find that its origrin is deficient, more
or Iess in alniost ail cases of oblique inguinal hiernia. In sonie instances
the muscle lias no attachmnent at ail to Poupart's ligament, therefore the
hernial protrusion has a sausage-shaped appearance, and bulges the skin,
nearly the entire length of Poupart's band. In a normnai jr. guimal region
the internai oblique îiuscle cornes down and conip)etely' covers and ably
protects the internaI ring. Let us not forget that this niuscle is thie
oniy miuscular structure in this region, andir is aiso the inost powerful.

If it is not in its proper position, hows can it proteet the ititernal
ring during active intra-abdominal pressure, as in lifting, jumiping, etc.:'

Reiiive t1hc sac, suture the internai oblique to the iner. aspect of
Poupart's ligament, down tw'o-thjirds of its length at least, and at the
sanie timne pick up thie slack in the traîîsversalis fascia w'ithi the same
sutures, thus fitting it around t.he root, of the cord, so as to inakze a new
internai ring. Nokw sew the alioneurosîs of the external obliqjue, coapt
the sicin, and the operation is ;ompletedl. The cord is not disturbed,
nor the testicle endangered. The resuits are better than by any other
mnethod, and this statemnent, can be supp(Jrted by the reports of several
operators in over a thousand cases in ali.

The history of abdominal surgery reads likze a nove). Injuries itnd.
diseases of the structures and organs, within and near tliis cavity,
furniAh abundant niaterial for 5C\'eral specialites. There is tbe special
abdomninal surgeon, who incidentaliy repairs tlie perineim, the
gastrologisýt and enterologist, the gyacloit proctologrist. a genito-

urinary specialist, and others, but the general surgreon daiis ail, and
niay be looked upon as a balance NNvheel in this line of wvorlz.

The liver, the largest organ in the b'ody, on accou-nt, ý4 its friable,
vascular structure, and its biesceigfunection, -,vas dreaded by the
surgeon tili of recent years. IL inia bu reached through) the abdominal
or thoracic walls, and hepatotomy perforied for abscess, hydatid cysts,
or cholemia. We do not hesitate to remove benign and nialigunant
tumnrs froiii it, whien not too extensive. Tlhe înortaiity froni partial
hepatectomny is not, more than 1'2 lper cent.. TPle bleedling is not dificuit
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to control, as one at first sight wvould think. Ascites due to cirrhosis, of
die liver is now cleared away throughl a collateral circulation, establislied

bystitching the ornentuni to the abdominal wall or spleen.
It is only thirty-five years, 1867, since the first cholecystotomny wvas

performed for gail stones; and seventeen ycars, 1 886, since the relation
of typhoid foyer to cholelithiasis 'vas first pointed out. Thiat bacterial
infection is the cause of~ gail stones is nom, acceptcd. Early gali blu.dder
surgery is easy and safe. Mhile late operations, whiere complications
have arisen, are difficuit, anid dangerous. The irritation of o-all stones is
surely an etiologie factor in cancer of the gali bladder. Cholecystotomny
lias the widest rang-e of usdulne.ss. Cholecystectoxny, 'Com.monly
perfornied, is an operation that should be seldom indicated, if the
attending physicians onlly realized the importance of' early surgical
treatmcnt.

T1he symptorns an~d signs of active cholelithiasis are soniethues
obscure, but usually they are so clear as to inale a diagnosis easy. It
is much wviser to face one pet cent, mortality in immediate, than about
ten tirnes that risk in remnote, operation. The conditions wlien the gYaîl
bladder sliould be removed are pretty well deHined. It is tlic operation
of choice in (a) complete stricture of the cy.stic cluct, (b) thickened con-
tractetl gail bladder, already alnost obliteratcd by inflammnation, (c)
septie grangrenons condition, (Il) hydrops, anud (e> in cancer.

Choledochotoniy, like cbiolccystectomy, is an operation of nicess'ity
in neglecte(l choiclithiasis. Whien it is perfbricd and the stones; remioved
froni tic com'non or hiepatie duet. hcepatic drainage is most likely
indicated, whether the gYaîl bladde-r and cystie 'luet are reilovcd or not,
for additional calculi inay corne away later. It is not iseccsary to
suture the cominon duet.

J fail to sec the necess;itýy of long transverse or oblique incisions of
the obdomninal xvall in order to expose th e g-,.%l bladdcr and duets. Unless
the operator is clurnsy, and inexpcrienced, or lias largoe lianîls, Uie vertical
incision to manage tlîe gali bladlder, and a curve inwvards and uipwards
tow'ards the ensiform cartilage when the stone or stones are in the
coinirnon (met, is aIl suficient.

The surgery of the pancreas, :pleen andl kzi(leys lias enýjoyed a new
anîd substantial inmpetus the last few ycars. Actite and clîronic
pavncreatitis havo coi-ne under Qhe knife. -an I a calculus lias been éliagnosed
and removed from thc pancreatic duct, the patient making a good
rccovery. The surgical treatnient of chironie neplîritis is quite beyond
the experimental sitagre. Decorticzition of the kidiiey is ai) easy and
saife operation, ani althougi xve cannot as yet, (ltmitely account for the
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Marvelous benetits that immediately accrue, two tlîings prominently
suggest tiierselves as a probable explanation, namely, the relief of
tension, aud thle estal ,hmnt of collateral circulation; and, too, the
great determination of blood to the kidney after s'ueh a procedure must
have a renovating effect upon k. Nephircctomy, nephirotomy and
suspension of a floating kîdney are established operations. Partial
removal of a kidney is sotuetinies advisable in traumnatisrn, or when a
malignant growvth is being extirpateil and, in niany conditions, where a
circurnscribed portion of kidney is involved.

Nephro-ureterustomy wvill, 1 ain sure, be found indicated and
successfully performed.

Ureteral anastomosis and ureteiro-cys.totoimy, althoughi difficuit in
tijeir execution, are v'ery successful procedures. Tfhe task &~ reinovinge
impacted stones from the pelvic por-tion of the ureter is no longer
considered insurmountable. The most reliable means of locating a stone
in the genito-urinary track is by thie x-rays. Transplantation of the
ureter into bowel is an imînediate successful operation, but ascending
inflammation to the kidneys aliiost, iiivariably followvs, înarring its
usefulness

ln a systein of surgery, publishied in 1866, the reinoval of the pro-
state is referred to in the following -%vords: "Excision of the prostate
bas been reconended. It does not, however, appear that anyone lias
really ever had the hardihood or folly to perform it Excision of the
muiddle lobe would be less objectionable."

The experience of the last four 3'ears bas placed both suprapiibic
and perineal prostatectorny as being feasible, practicable, and the safest
ani best treatuient for prostatic hypertrophy, with, a preference, in
America, for thie perineal route. The mortality is lower than that of
any other major operation ou the aged, even nien over eighty years sur-
x'iving it and enjoying 111e without the annoyance, or agonies> accompany-
ing obstruction to the frec flow of urine. If no other advancement
in surgery were made, the Iasb decade, except this one, offering. as it
does, relief to at least one-third of the maie population over sixty years
of age, surg-eons could well hold up their heads with p ride. The dangers
of the catheter, aspirator, trocar and bougrie are on ly too sadly known to
need mention here. Anothier instrument that bas been put to a practi-
cal test, and loand wantingr is the electro-cautery kuife. It is a danger-
ous and clumnsy afib.ir, and only a small percentage of cases are at al
beneited. Its use should be limited to (a) pathologic bar, (b) fibroiîs
vesical orifice, and (c) --essile middle lobe, stili quite small; and these
conditions are mnore amnenable to a perineal section, and with le,3s risk to
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life. A genito tirinary specialist can use the electro-cautery knife, but
it takes a surgreon to reinove a part or the whole of the prostate. The
most difficuit prostatectomnies are in those cSses that have been burnt,
,ind only partially, or not at ail, benefited.

Tfhe median perinea1 incision is the most surgical, as fewer structures
are injure(l, and it furnishes the only proper route for drainage. Trans-
vc *se euts, semiliunar curves, the Y-shaped and the inverted j-shaped
incisions, or modifications of themn, are ail righit for the mediocre, but not,
for the expert, operator. Tlirough a median eut of the perineum, and the
rnenîbranous and a portion of the prostatie uretlira, an educated linger
fels w'haf, the exact obstiuction is, witliout and within the bladder. It
i-s the best prostatie depressor, enucleator and guide to the passage of
the prostatectomy for-ceps, but oftentirnes even lie, vh) boasts of bein-,
loiing-fingrered, fails to reacli the parý>s desired, and lias to resort to sucli aids
as-, depressors, tractors, retractors and liooks, in order to seeý as well as feel
w, biat is being done. The exposure of th)e prostate, through a miedian
incision, with proper retraci, -, is simple, complete, andl beautifull. T1he
reîioval of the lateral iDbes tirst, witli the airn of not injuring, the
tjaculatory (luets, iacilitates a safe entrance into the bladder with tlie
fi nger, depressor, or prostatoine to deal wvitli tlie middle lobe, whicli liould
be uIr,.gg-Çed into the perinieiiut through the vesico-prostatie uretlira. Tliis
is a subjeet I shlould like t4-o dwell upon, and relate tu you the story of the

îîotgratifying e xperiences and brilliant resuits in surgery, but I must

forbear.
Wh ile abdomnal surgery began wi th ovariotoxny, tnearly on e h und red

yearls ag--o, owing to Lhe higli rate of inortality in those pre-antiseptic
ulays, only, the boldest and îno.st enthiusiastie men opened the abdomen
at ail. Up to 18S70, the inortality wa-; fearful wlhen the abdomen was
opened for any cause whatever. In some of the general hospitals,
neariy every case of ovariotomy proniptly (lied. Fromn 1870 to 1885,
the inortality rapidly dJecreased froin over 80 per cent. to 4, 3, 2, 1, 0
per cent., in exact proportion to the knowiedge gained of antisepsis and
a'sepsis, as wvei] as to that of improvemnents in the technique of operations.
It is a rare accident at the present timie for a 'unen to die from the
rernovai. of an ovarian cyst or tumor. Thie rapid strides, of abdominal
s-urgyery are reveaIed inx the history of the grlorious victories over injuries
f nd diseasecs within die beily waii, în iessening suflbring and saving life.
'Smali and weii equipped liospitals have sprung up throughout the land,
like so many iife-sav*:ng stations, vigiiantly watching to save a sufferer
c-n a boisterotis and L'uthless sea of trouble, and in despair. It may be
inJuries of ail kinds that deinand promipt attention by the local .sur'geon:
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a da.uçghter Uleeding to deati f romi ga strie ulcer, a strangulated heriiiai.
acute bowel obstruction, uirinary obstruction, rupture of the bladder.
perforating typhoid or ot.her ulcers, extra-uterine pregnaney, and înany
other conditions too tedious to mention, but %ve miust not forget acute
inflammation of that small anatomical v'est.ige, the vermiformi appendix.
that bas probably caused more acute suffering and deaths than that of
ail1 abdomuinal organs combined. Appendlicitis may well be looked- upon,
froni a surgiecil stniidpoint, as an accident that needs a prompt operation,
except in its v'ery mildest fornms, whex delay i.1y lie safe for a convenient
day andi hour for the appendeetoîny. One nLay suifer w'ith gall stone
colie andi jaundice for weeks, nîonths and years, fi oïn yenl colic for days.,
anti weeks, but fromn appendicular colie ani pain only for' hours, without
imminent do'nger to lite.

The indications fý,r a gastro-enterostomy are in adIvance of any orle
method th't can be jîointed ont as superior to the many practiseti. Bone
plates ani bobbins hiave had their day, but the anastomosis button is

stili in active competition wvith the needie and. thread. The elastie
ligature is theý quipke-st, easiest andi saïest iii its application, andl e.xperi-
mental -'liiiical evidc*nces are so convincing that it is sufficiently prompt
andi thorouighly reliable iii estai îiishing an anastomuosis between the
stoinach. andi the intestine.

In establishing, end to endi intestinal union, the anastoiinusis button.
bas the aidvantage that it can be used wvhere sewing, cannot be dIone, andi
it is quickly inserteti. It is not necessary to mention the objections to
it, but be thiey what they niay, the button is a grooil tlîing to hlave along-
whien eîîergently called upon to treat intes,-tinal obstruction. Of ail the
miethods of suturing deviseti, some thirty-six in ail, that whichl is intra-
intestinal lias recently gained nmost favor, anti prefera.ly by continuons
to th-- interrupted suture. With a. littie practice it can be as ralpidly
applied as the extra-intestinal suture. A new procedure, kçnuwn as -'Tlîe
Single Cuti à.ethodi of Circular Enterorrhaphy " Ias been ileviseti. It is
foundeti on extensive experimentation on dogs, and bam been useti twice on
man. The treatmnent of car"-inoma of the rectum, except thai, near the
an'is, has recently undergone a complete change. The abdomninal route
is eagerly accepteti as mnore sati-factory andi saler thian the resection of
the coccyx andi a portion of the sacrum to reaeh it fruni below.

More conservative efforts are being put forth iu youiig wvonen, iii
the surgery of the uterus, tubes anti ovaries. Mýyonmiectomie.s, insteati of
hysterectomies; bisection of avaries anti removal of the pathological
portion, insteati of oophorectomies; anti salpingostomny andi hystero-
salpingostomy instea1 of salpingectoiny, are privvr.yand1 ,ufEicient.
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The radical treatmont of cancer of the uterus througli the abdoinen.
,'ith the remioval of the lyruphatie glands. 18, as it should. be, gaining favor.
AÀdbtiminal. and pelvie surgery bas been gre-atly facititated and inorto.lity
lowereil l'y the introduction of raising the pelvis high, above the rest of
the body, thus enabling, the olierator to see what lie wvas doing. Intra-
venous, and bypoilermie introduction of normial sait solution at the tei-
perature of 1.15' to 12O' F. has :aved înany a life.

\Vhilt' the sutrgery of to-day is inarvelously in advance, of what it
was evien ten years agro. we must flot delu<le ourselves that there is
iiothing more to be diseovered, invented or imprôved upon. The teach-
inig of suxrgery îmst Le revolutionized. The ruanual training of the
inedical mnan bas been and is %voefully neghIctte.l. Practical surgery on
the cad-aver does not teach a student how to seize. and tie an artery, set
afracture, sew a wvoundecl bowel, etc. Ail this silould, in justice to

suffrin huaniy, kit once hecomne a part of the curriculumn of studies.
.Ju-1gingr froni the sigus of the times, t.he surgery of the future w'ill

lhave a more limited sphere than at present. The discovery of a cure far
urily two mlorixter huiinai ilestroyerzs-cancer and tiub rculosis-no v con-
trihuting largely- to keep surgeons busy, would greatly 1essfýn the nulntier
Of operations. WTe shall bail tbf- day, whien laboratory workers will ind

sommetrngthat wvill cool off ail formis of inflammation in their incipient
sta-,es. It inay not Le i Iltopizin (lreitm tbat in the near future we can
'bay antiliSiiiorrhaugins, £urnish an antidote to any kind o>f ptomain
before blooul destruction andl deati lias come, secure anti-iso and
anti-hietero-nephrolysins for interstitial nephritis, and furnish a seruru
that wvilI shield us- frorn the '«horror autotoxicus " or self- poisoning. It
bias been recently said by one of Anerica's miost profound pathologists
that -looking at it broadly, the corner stone of modern pathology is
toxxcolocrv."

--.veis but kiniwledg e, thougli 1)3 slow dkgrces,
And blend oui' tuil with mlomenîts briglit as thiese,
Let IFriend(ship's accents eheer our doiihtflil w',
And Lve's pure plianet lendl its guidîlg r.i3 --

(hir tardy Art shali %vear au angel'. wiiugs
Ani life shall lengtlien witim the joy it hiriîîgs!«

In conclosion le-. mue tbanik you for the patient hearing you have

gciven me.
10) Drexel Sq. Chicago, 111.



THE LVIMPH CIRCULATION IN MODERN NIEDICINE.*

A,ýoS0h1te Pr0fùs'.or of e-littiu.Il Mil~dilc,. NVC,4turin I iver'èit' % fAilduil, ('nIia.

09 WING. to the illness of Dr. James Stewait, the adidre,,s in MNedficine
was pressed upon nie by your President and Programme CDon-

rnittee. l n relucetantly accep ting th el hoxio, 1 recognized not on ly the short
interval for preparation, but, ry inability to give suchi a popular addres
as tlie occasion caîls l'or. Relying on yuuir charity to-day, 1 accepted1 the
investment of this office, not as an honor, but as a duty.

On account of the tinie left, 1 riiustof necessity select a subJect w'itlî
wvhich I have already been familiax'. In announicing it as " The Lymph
Circulation in Modern Medicine," one feels that we are treading upon a
new continent of thoughit. It is a -,ulject tha -, in initimate relation
with every branch of' medicine and surgery. TLe unsol'ed problems of

physiology, pat.hology and therapen tics nitist ind their final solution here.
The final contributions in thiese thiree reahuns inust be cytological,

viz., by painstaking study of the cellular elements. As celis, of thieir own
vital activity, feed and oxidize themselves froru the adjacent lymphi
streamn, it must be basic to every problem in inedicine how lymphi is

kept nutritious, and hiow it rids it.ýe1f of its waste products. The tissue
juice, or Iymi, is not only the food of ceils, but their sewerage systemn
-ts well.

Two hundred andl fifty years ago, Rudheck discovered the greneral
lymphatics, and gave the first conception of the irrigation theory of
tissue nuitrition. Hunter believed in the theory of tissue nutrition;
J ohannes Miillier ascribed lymph to the vital activities of the living celis
of the body -Elernents of Physiology, Balv's trans. Vol. 1, P. 9,48.

In 1850, Lurlwig propounded the thieory, w'hich bears bis xîame, thiat
Iymph wvas renewed by filtr,-tt;on and osmuosis, rfwelve yeai's ago, R.
Heidenhain st-artled the physiological world w'ith experimental evidence,
w'hichlie claimed asfatal to Ludwig's theory. H1e cxperimented withi
certain substances, wh)ich, altered in quantity or quality thie lyniph

* coining frorn the thoracie duct. These lie called Iymnphagogrues A great
deal of physiological work lias been doue in the lust twelve years iii tlîis
department, and a considerable number of physiological autiiorities have
fallen away from Ludwig's sehool, although. not fully accepting Heiden-

* hain's theory of endothelial secretion from thie capillary wall. The
champions of Ludwig have been put to thieir wits' end ini squaring thie

* ]aboratory evidence with filtration, osmiosis, and diffusion.
*'fhe1 AcldIr<'ss in Medicine -t the Canadian Medical Assoei'itioîi. August 125 to 128.
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Before touching upon the contested theories, let us have a glance at
the miodern anatorny of the lymphiatic systemi. Bndge-Arch. of Anat.
and Phys. anat. abthg(,. 1880 and 1887-thought there were two lympliatie
systems. One of these disappeared in (levelopmnent. Ranvier, WV. G.
McCallum, Sala and Florence R. Sabine have separately arrived at the
conclusion that the lyruphatie systemn is a modification of the circulatory
:y'steu), that i-; grown by buddhig backzward froin the subelavian vc,-n.
and gradually invades the ti.ssues and org,,ans, that these buds are closed
ol blind at their terminais. anti have no physical connection with tissue
.paces. Ranvier looked uipon the lyniatie systeni as a great gland,
the bflnd, protruding capillaries, as the secretory parts, while the duets
'vere the excretory canais. These lymiphatic capillaries are linedl by endo-
thelial tissue. The termination of the ly-inphatic tissue, as the lacteal of
the ititestinal villus, is ii fair sanmple of' its me~t1iod of termination in
other tissues. There are tissues, like cartilage and thie cornea, which are
ilever rnvaded by Iyniphatic capillaries. 'The lymnpha,,tic glands seem to

ban afterthought in developinent, as they are absenit tili we reach blirds
andl mammals.

These anatomical and( embryo.ogical -studies bring us face to face
with this: that, we have included as one sYstemù the tissue juices and the
lympliaties, wh)en in reality they are,3eparate. The IVissue spaces and
their juices are not part of the lyr-r.phatic systess. The faet that we have
been considering twvo fiuid systemis as one demnands strong, confirmatory
testirnony of an evolutional, pathological, and clinical character to be
%veighed witli laboratorv evidence lu reaching a workiiig, hypothesis on
this circulation.

The amiount of lyniph in the humu l'sody is difficuit of estimation.
Xaller-Ilw Physiology, Edition 1893, p llG-approxiimately es.ti-
iatted it to canal three or four tinies that of the blood. This estitnate

is probably too high, but the quaiitity of this tluid shiows its marvelous
importance. Florence R. Sabine, when suggestingr the funct.on of the
true lymphiatie system to be a systema of absorbents, gives evidence
obtained £rom a "'speciunen of twins, prematurely born, one otf which s
normal, while the other was so oedematous that it wvas simiply a round
bil." Examination of the oedematous one showed no trace ot'a, thoraicie
duct, nor lympli glands.--Arneirican Joui-nd of Au2atorny, May 26, 1902

The ti.ssue juice circulation 1 shall cal the lyniph, and the other the
lyniphatic. As the limphatic is one of the forces in t1he lymph circula-
tion, t1 ,..re wvill be no atternpt made here to divorce them. Are we in
possession o? sufficient data to indicate the method by whichi the lymiph
passes over from the bIood stream to the lymph circulation as a secretion
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a filtration, or et produet extracteti or sucke<l out l'y the vital activity ut'
the tis.sues t.hemnselves

If the lield of enquiry ho extended to enibrace facts froin evolutional,
eIll)ryolOgical, physiological, pathological inti clinical sources, the answer
to the first question can reasonably be affirmeti. The second queIstionl
points to lympli as an independent circulation, ani its forces are the vital
activity of the tiksues. It would follow that the lyniph itself 'vas an
extraction produet frorn the 1idooti strei The extraction process niay
have sonie of the characters of secretion andi filtration. It is not to he
deniedti at the physical laws of the liquid act in the body, but their
scc>pe in the lymph circulation is overshiadowed by the selective action
,r1sing out of thie vital activities of the tissue.;

The thing that most e.onceriis us is that the lymphi circulation is an
independent one.

Lymiph wil.l flow froii the thoracic duet in s~ie cases as long a.s
four hiours after the death of the anir¶Jal. Ludwvig long ago miscovered
that ligat ion o? this 'luet wa.; t'ollowe(' hy rupture of it bjelind the point
of ligaiture.

U.{trly's, experiimenits- Ri;tisi, lf(,<I. ./our il, Alig, 20, 1892 -on tlie
production of Jaiindice in dogs1, showed that wh.ýi h lig4ateti the hepatic
lymphi ductq anti the biliary clucts sinituUanieor.;iv, thiat thAere wvas great
danger of rupture of one of them rfhe,-ý '-xperiiîuents were conducteti
to show that bile gaineti outrance ailone by w~vof lympbatic circulation,
but they also show an ninsuspected power hehinti this, primneval circul-
latioli.

There is evidently as. iiiany calculaory forces as thicre are tissuç.,
each tissue posqessiTîg a nietboti of its owvn in the selection of lymph.
Easily understood examples o? this may ho seen in the vitreous huinor
of the eye, cartilage, bone, voluntary andi involuntarv muscles, epidermis,
andi hair. Tlieir peculiarities Viil be discussed. again at some length.

In addition to the ability of this circulation to continue for hoursi
a? ter cardio-vascular deabli andi indcpendently of the latter forces, WCe sec
it to ho the sole circulation in the vcgetable kingdom, anti the mighity trees
o? the forest are the evidence of its powers. It is the sole circulation in the
lowvest forrns of aninmal life, anti executes oxidation, excretion, secretion,
vital niovement reproduction and repair. It is the sole circulation in the
early weeks of embryon:c life of ail individuals, prornoting purposeful,
,growvth, building anil scaffoldingt and laying down the framework of on,
human system.

Without question, the lyrnph circulation existed long before bte
cardio-vascular, anti was in possession o? independent forces and func-
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tions. Cian it ho possible that this anicient circullation, w'hichl calledj into
beingr the crl-vcua ytnwould lose in the flow corner it-; ow'n
identity and mndependence ? (Jr was3 the ci-xd-io-vageular '4ysteni ,ectired
for greater importation auJ c-.,portation facilities ?

The studies of Dr. A. R. Macallurn on the inoixzanic composition of
certaii- -sea foris în'1 sea water show thait th-e formers' degrees of salin-
ity can only be explained on the ground that the colis liningr their gastro-
vascular chatiuls and the coveriugc celis have m vital selective action.

Spakn .of toiogiecmpsition of IÂloodi plasma, and its strong
resemblance to zincient son water the atuthor says: ' Thte can hardly
1be lucre conioc~,and thkcy seein to indicate that the proportion in
plasma are an aticestral feature derived from a form which hadl its
habitat, in the oc,ýan in the earlier golgelperio(1s when the ocealî wa.ter
WvaS Verly inluch le,., richi in saits of magnesia than it is now Just as in
the meodusn' of to-day, the gastro-vascular fluiid is bit sea water, so in
the ancient oceanie rI(Jyo of the vertebratýes and of invertebrates
which amc provided with a distinct circulatorýy systeni. the tluid in their
vascular ci-annels w'hichi comniiunicated with the exterior n'as proba blý
but moidified .sea wvater as reoar(ls its inorganie constituents. and in the
long- period of time during which the forins %vere exposed t,) the condi-
tions of suchel ani environnment a physiological relation between the tissues
and the saîts in their vaseular fluids in the proportions occuirinçr in tteir
4.ýnvironnment, beaîne so fixed and establishoed i;hat it \vas of niecessity
tranismitted to the dlescendlant forvAis livingy in différent hiabitats;, whethfr
Mn land or in freshi -water." îjournal. P1iysics, vol. xxix, No. 3, page 2ô4.

«By the bloo<1 stroani, oxygen and nutrition are carried to the tissues
and wvaste products are carried away. If m-e knew how oxygen wvas
iitilized by the tissues, it would give us " scientific anti-:ipation » of the
modus operandi of the other f unctions of the lymphi circulation.

The history of the physiological teïaching oU oxidation is iinterý.sting.
The ancient belief that the ar-teries contained air and carried it to the
tissues was abandoned after Harvey, and il) its place caine tho teaching,
ttat Lhe lunrs were two furnaces burning uip the waste products carried to
theul. Then i'ollowed. the teacingi that the blood. oxidized the tissues
through the walls of the systemie capillaries. This wvas replaeed by the
teaching' that blood oxidized the perivas'mlar lymph, and the tissues
became o-xidized by contact. The present day tettchingr is that cels
oxidize themselves by their owvn inhierent vital activity By tlieir own
instinct they seize the oxygen in Mie lymnph and cast back their produets
of unetabolism, viz, products of secretior. ai-Ii excretion.
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Internai seeretion and exeretion are cast fromn the iympli streamn to
the blood st.renum sirnultaneously. The giving up of lymnph by the way
of the thoracic diiet is a vcry reinote and fractional part of the inter-
change-Tscîcrwkow tle.F.D. Ges. Phy-siol. 1895, Bd. Ch. 1.2 S. 391,
Lazarus Barlowv and Star]lingy,Jour-nal Phypio. Vol. 16. The interchange
is almost entirely effective between the lyiiiph spaces and blood capilla-
ries, It lias been £ound that when an animal is being bled the later
portions of blood are more diluted blian the lirst and this is the case
wvhether the thoracie duet is lighted or not.

Experimientally, w'e knowv that front the hind lirnbs of an animial at
rest no lympli Ilows. By kneading the muscles, a free flow can be
induccd. Passive or active movements of the liibs bring about a free
flow. It is known that in the quiescent state the Iymph, comingr from
the thoracie duct, is f romi the viscera.

Glanduilar or muscular activity tukes fi-ont rank as increasers of
lymphi flow.

In harmiony withi the post iiiortent flow of Iyrnph, examination of
Mie web of a frog's foot after the lieart bas been eut away or tie vessels
clamped, inovement in the blood eapillaries will continue fron tive -to
fifteen minutes thereaftcr; whvlen ail movemnent lias ceased, it will returu
if sonie irritant be applied to the web.

It seems that the lyrnph circulation, bcing more ancientand stable,
continues after cardio-vascular dcatb. A st'îdent wvhose m)ent& miake up
enables imii to sec the other side of things, said in miy quiz class that
"Blood was simiply nîixed iyrnph with peculiar celîs Hloating in it."

'Whatever we find in the serum we know lias beemi cast there by the
lynmph.

A study o£ the blood serumn is practically a study of general lymph.
Ail the modern sttudies of seruin will apply to Mie lymnph. The causes
of vital movemient must be analyzed beibore wc gain a ecear view of lymiph
circulation. Evolutionally, this principle must be truc, that ail protoplasmn
not undergoing vital movement in offensive or noni-nutritive media niust
have been lost in the evolutionary proccss. This mnust bc the basic
explanation of ail vital movernent. By vital movement is ineant not only
contraction, but intervcning relaxations.

Thc contraction of voluntary muscle is a powverful expuilsion force
on lymphi within its sheath. Now, before a voluntary muscle contracts,
there is a carbohydrate explosion giving risc to catrbonie acid. sarco-
lactie acid etc. This takes place in the latent pcriod before the visible
contraction> and changes the reaction of the muscle frot aikaline to an
acid reaction. The corntraction wvhich follows on this expels large
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quantities of lymph. Here, clearly, Vital moveinentw~as iniaugturated by
Offensive lympli> and the purpose wvas to expel it.

Now, the gr-eat stimulus to involuintary muscle-moveinent is venous
blood, nam-ely, offensive Iyrnph-is the stimulus. The meaning of vital
mnovements, <>mi< Practiti ovi, October, 1902.

It is interesting to note the, wide distribution of i nvoluntary muscle.
We find it composing, Largely the walls of hollow% visera. It is fully
distributed in the stri)ria anid capsules of glands and organs. And 1
wovdld venture to say that miore thar, one-haî,tf of the involunt ary muscle of
the numan body wvotid be found to be in the immýense area of the, skia.
Its slow rhythmic contractions with intervening relaxation suggest a
tardily beat.ing hecart. The attachment, of the arrector pili muscle to the
root sheath of the hair in such a way as to pump nutritive lymph into the
lhair shaît and the action of the ciliary muscle on the cu~nal of Schlemmn
are two exaniples of this involuntary muscle acting as lymph pumnps
without cloing so directly.

This variety of muscle has a tendency to have ass>;ciated with it, in
th-i action white fibrous and yellow elastic tissue. In the lungs, the 1 ylnpl
circulation is almost wholly eflected by voluntary muscle, during inspira-
tion producing a vacuum in the chest cavity which favoi-i Iymph
entrance into the lympli spaces and reservoirs. The expiratioy effort,
effectcd in natural brea.thing almnost entirely by the elastie recoil, would
act as a pumnp to expel.

I have said einoughI to show how varied are the ways in which the
forces act. Vital movement is best seen in muscular tissuie, but ie;
not peculiar to it, as doubtless ail tissue is capable of some degree of
vital movement. Vital movertient, does not always take away from- the
formn of contraction and dilute offending, lymph.

The lymphatic, glands, spleen, uterus, intestines, ureter and bkldder
undergo variations in volume, rhythmnically due to their involuntary
muscle, and this will continue even when renioved fromn the body. The
rhythmic flushings of transparent parts,--(albiaor;ibbit's Car or bat's
wing) and periodic variations in volume of one's armn (when in
a plethysinograph) are explained as arisingy from this sniooth muscle
tissue. Traube-1-erringt blood pressure, curves seen in states of asphy-
xia are similarly induced. We have bbc saine rhythmic contraction o~f
the walls of the lymphatic duct, and the intestinial lacteal is einptied by
this tissue.

Offensive lyinph inaugurate the respiratory and cardiac movement.
'Note how bobh will .5peed in state of asphyxia. A piece of steel em
bedded in bue cornea bas long taught us that this nonvascula,,r structur':-
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can vascularize itself. Thi8 ean only, be explained on the thcory that
the tissues eflected tliis by suction Inflammation irnder such a view of
lymphi circulation would be simply excess~ive selection or extraction of
fluid celis fromn the blood. In states of asphyxia, the lymphi coming
froin the thoracic duet is often bloody, an effeet to be expected if the
tissues seeured their ovn lymphi.

Now, wvhat dloes one mnean by' offensive lymnph ? Lyinphi may be
offensive in being devoid of oxygIen and nutrition, or containing, metabolic
and chemical products. Hligh. or low temperature would be offensive
(to wvarni blooded an-imais), or highl or low presure, vibrations and
certain electrical variations. It is one's right, to question why, a.-
often as how ? Adaptation of pathological process is an axiom of patho-

ogy, but there are countless exanmples in physioiogy. The adjustme-nt
of the iris to vîtrying degrees of lighit, 18 one of these. Hlere we see in-
voluintary miuscle ada«.pted to expel offensive lyiriph. Hleidenliain gave two
divisions of lainphagogues, those increasing the wvater and- those increas-
ing the solids. Iineed not burdlen youlhere with deta-.ils, except to say that
certain salts like niagonesiumi suiphate are poverfal lymiagogues. rrllis
agent acts lirst as a lyniphagrogue, and secondly as a purgative. It is
well that internai e-xcretion should precede external exeretion.

The lyinph passing over to the blood streani contains defensive
fluids, ats w"e1l as wvaste products. Hence purging within certai lirnits
may be a forin of serumn therapeutics (see excretion in the. treatment of
acute infections, P-hita(le1pltia Medé. J'ournacl, Jan. 13, 1900.)

The action of the se-.retions of the ductless glands have not been
broughit into this discussion, but they vitally act on the tissues, and,
consequentty, on this circulation. The two most powerful agents in
interchange of lyniph are the inuscelar systems. The voluntary expel
Iymph from their own body, and their she-atlis, tendons and attachments,
and place, as far as the linibs are concerned, this circulation almost
wholly under control of the wvill. The influence of the brain over the
movements of thne involuntary muscles is less than over the voluntary.
The emotions can play upon this circulation ailinost past belief in sorne
individuals.

To consider the skin as a systcm of external drains is to consider it
not an important orgran. its enormaous amount of involuntary niuscu-
lar tissue, the ability to corrugate itself to reseinble -goose skcin " in
states of chili and fever, mxoedema-, and dermograpliia, froin strong or weak
strokes to its surlhce, and the experimental evidence that stimulation of
the pilomotor nerves, causes contraction in thýý skin, especially over the
grenital regrion (Langyley and Anderson, Jouivrnal Peysio. Vol. -0, pl). 85)
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wilI justify one in speaking of the skin as a great lymphi heart. The
skcin's elasticity alone wvould makze it that. One eau scarcely separate
the lymph heart action of the skin. from some of its several other fune-
tions, it beincg1 a sensory surface upon wvhich, are inaugurated impulses of
pressure, temperature, pain, etc., which in turn set Up reflexes of varions
kinds that keep the body adapted Vo its environments. If the skin be
considered the ext ernal. body w'orl, it arouses, defends, and stimillates the
inner inechanismi more than can easily be coiiceived.

In order that I may not be charged wvith running thoughts tili they
are out of breath, I may brin& forth Head's conclusions (Brain, London
1893, Vol. 16, p. 129) that each viscus hiad a cltnite segment of skin
that would show sympathetic pain whien the Lormer wvas irritated. Hie
assumed that impulses can reflex the other way, namely, that irritation of
t.he skiln over those areas would have trophic influences on the correspond-
ing- viscuq. The so-called " Lunge reflex " described by Abranis, .New
l'ork Medical Jôoqrnal, Jan. i3th, 1900, shows that Vhs is true. By
irritaLing the skin over the lung by inetans of cold, fi iction, or farr.adie
curreiits, dilatation of the lung ensues and an increase of tbe blood in that
lung, follows.

This is evident by obliteration of apex beat-, cardiac and splenic duli-
iness, along w'ith the appearance of b3yperresonance or percussion, -and a
more defiitb lung outlining unider xc-raYs.

Whethler intraspinal or intraganglionie, excitement inside is coin-
municated to the skin outside, and vice versa. Beneath the skin both
superficially and deep are great laboratories that can be aroused Vo feNer-
ish activity by a-, stimuilus applied upon the cutaneous surface.

By contraction of this grreat lympli biearb, interchange of lymph and
blood is eflected, and the lymph passing over is a mixture of exeretion
and secretihn, waste products and proteids, to defend the whole organ-
ism. lb appears that the outer w'orld excitemnent, is accompanied by in-
creased activity insile, else we had neyer beeii in possession of a heat
regrulating, inechanism.

You weil know the nervous mothier who wvill makze a hot-houise
plant of her child. There cornes a day of exposure, and the chuld bas
CCcaught cold'"-ias bronchitis, pnuumonia, nepliritis or gastro-intestinal
catarrh. The mnodus operandi of " catching cold " is this: The lymph
stagynates for want of proper skin stimulus which would be cold-the
application of cold to the ekin produces a powerful intercharige, drivingt
the -xcreting organs Vo over work.

Over stimulation from clinical evidence we know can end in intlam-
mation.
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The child wiho hia! daily exposures bas his %vaste produets sent into
the blood circulation in dosage. The daily exposure is itself a tissue
arouser and tonic.

No biologickil worker now-a-days denies orgamc evolution but for
the reasoi.: that, the '« Howv" entirely domina.tes the - Why ?" it hias not
been pushied into the explanations of purposeful phienomena.

Frorn the inception thiere were certain forces that act pon organiic
,growth. and wvill continue to act, foi, ail time.

Shall we ever knowv the full meaning of ' Sunlight " giving us lighit
and darkness ; air with its varying shiades of dissipation of heat from
objeets; and the medium of vibrations ; the changing seasons w'ith their
variations of heat and cold; Mie cold and warmi rains cleansingr the air,
plants and animais, and f urnishingy fluid for internai use of ait? What
a cluster of blessings. Try themn on a human organism, and everyone
îIays on its cutaneous surface. Without the sunlight w'e had no eye-
sight-without vibration in the air we hiad no hearing - without the
whole group we hiad not our cutaneous sensations.

in the open air, sulighit, and forced fe2ditig treatm-ent of phithisis,
W(3 go back to primai forces of organic evolution and we have staggiered
upon them, not by intelligent grasp, but by accident. Have w'e con-
ceived the full range of possibility of the skin as an inaugurator of im-
pulses, and inovemnenbs-, and the uises of these in miaintaining normal
health. and in treating disease ? We use in typhoid fever the cold bath
and -jecure rhyl ni diseharge in dosage of the hiarmful toxine and of
defensive protr±d.- inito the blood circulation. In typhoid fever the
lieight of the teinperature is merely thie indication, the reduction merelv
the accident of treatm-ent. We use massage tc. remove stagnant lymph
in conditions of neurasthenia, melancholia, Glenard's disease and other
forms of mal-nutrition.

The relation of the modern treatment of tuberculosis to the lymiph
system is Easil.y indicated. The forced feedingr enables the celîs' inherent
activity to obtaimi the material for the formation of the defensive pro-
teids. The bunligh.. and fresh air stimulates tiie skin not, hourly, but
almost corntinuously to activity, that defensive proteids rnay constantly
flow into the blood stream to enable the long drawn out battie to be wvon
on the -iide of life. Stagnation of lymph can occur both in warmth and
cold. This is overcorne in typhoid tubbing by friction.

If one concede so, much to the skin as an inauguration of defensive
processes, Nwhat shall we concede to the great master tissue, the central
nervous system in this regard 1 The influence of mimd on the body has
not yet attained its full recognition in miedicine. The invigorating effect
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of sane courage in arousing the w'hole bodily forces is a miedicai axiomi
f rom the beginning of time.

Know thien,, w hatevr eheerfvI andt4erce
Supports tho inid, supports the body too.
Ronice the niost vital flioveinent niortals feel
Is hopo-the balrn and life Wlood of the soul.

The splendid practice of trainling the sick mind is far too little used.
Thie neurotic should be tauglit to cease cornplaining, to minimize his
actual objective symptonis and to train his body and mind to gradually
increasing periods of alertness as wveil as periods of absolute repose.

EJa< this been more generaiiy donc by the profession there had not
arisen in the land a cuit who appeal to the inystical to heal disease.

I shaHl not stay to discuiss the relation exercise, inflammation,
hypertrophy, atrophy and repair bear to this hypothesis.

You xviiI doubtless sec that our attention must be flxed on celbs, and
thiebest methiod of scuring thieir fitness to fight inorbid changes. Chem-
istry and physics give inany phienomiena a meaning, adaptive to our
understanding; yet there are innate properties in celis, put there by evo-
lutionary factors, that must be bafflingy to ail science.

As one understands more of the wvhoie biology of the humnan body,
hie turns less to drugs for curative agencies. Thie body must be consid-
ered as a community of ceils, and as a united state possessed of a wion-
derfuil ability to organize its land and sea forces. Ail therapy must be
measured by its effect on the organization of these forces. In treatment,
the ereat object is to make the human body into the very best filhting
machine agrainst thie invading enemy-primary or terminal infections.
More terrible to a waiting camp thian the enemny's weapons are water and
food famine and stagna,,nt sewage. Mal-nutrition and stagnant iymph
mean to the human body what famine, poilu ted 3ewagre and destroycd
ammunition mean to a regular army-capitulation without termns.

In conclusion, I trust your curiosity has been aroused, for my
attenmpt lias been mereiy to lead you to a iiil-top in this new continent
of thougyht, and to point out the compiex landscape and the open roads.
It May be truc the valieys are hidden withi mist, and the mounitains with
ciouds and the soul is yet to, be enrichied by the growth. and decomposi-
tion of thousands of ideas, but, neverthelcss, thiis is the land that wili
'vield us fruit, the eternal biologtical verities.
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IWESTRAIN AND THE LITERARY LIFE.*
BY GEORGE M. GUULD, M.fl.,

Of1 Philadelphift, P'a., U.S.A.

BY means of the g1inir.ses 1 could obtain fron biographie anid auto-
biAogoraphie writings, I have niade a study of the disease of twelve

patients who lived in the last century. Thiese were DeQuincey, Carlyle,
Mrs. Carlyle, Darwin, Huxley, Browning, Wagner, Parkman, Whittier,
Spencer, Margaret Fuller Ossoli, and Nietzsche. If we fuse the data thus
gained into a composite clinical phiotograph the lessons becomie more clear
and striking. The diseases, or rather the symptoms of the one disease.
comimon to ail were headache, insomnia, " biliousness," sick headache,
dinervousness," indescribable sufferinig, inability to do literary work
without produeing these symptoms, and relief of the symptonis when-
ever, even for a day or a fewv hours, literary work wvas stopped, and en-
tire cessation of the cha.-racteristie sytuptoms at abutnt 60 years of agre.
ilere we have a delinite clinical picture that differentiates the funida-
mental pathologie condition from that of any other disease.

"lie sYmptorns were brielly, and without quotation marks, as follows:
Qi DeQut4iwey. Pain in the head. beginning at 14 ; violent twitch-

ingys of the stoniach duringr sleep, at 17; neuralgie affection at 18 or 19:
nervous horror; irritation of the stornach; gastralgia; illness, dejected-
ne,,s, biliousness, wvretehednes-,, dizziness, a nervous malady of a v'ery
peculiar character, insomnia. Tlh e di gestion ai difficulty was predom-inant

Of Carlyle. Dyspepsia; torture as of a rat gnawing at the pit of
the scomach; bad health ; nervous, disorders; insomnia; biliousness:
melancholy; cardiae symptoms. The d.yspepsia was the leading com-
plaint.

Of M C a-rtyle. Sick hieadache, nervous suiièrings, inisomnia.
Hers wvas a case of life-long sickz headache.

0f Darwin. Dispiritment: p.-in andi palpitation about the heart;
sea sickness; illness; inability to do literary work; disordered stomach;
prostration of strength ; sick headache : vomiting ; insomnia; headache,
great weal:ness. The digestive organs were those principaily afi ected.

Of Ifuxley. Hypochondriacal dyspepsia; cardiac symptoms; un-
accountable prostration; liver; headache; flatulent dyspepsia; mental
depression. A case again of almost typical sick headache.

0f Browvning. Headache;, confused cerebral syinptoms, depres-
sion; dizziness; deranged li'ver; nervous excitability. This is a case
of almnost simple headache.

Rcad hefor, 'lie Caiiadian 'Mcd jal. Association, tAutgtst 2.5, 1903.
1:24
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Of1'g r Feeble .stomach ; sick headacie ; extreme depression:
cardiac symptoin.-i ; insomnia.; shattered nerves ; intense irritability
violent headache. A martyr to sick headache.

OfI<rk<~ Dyspepsia;, stirred-up head; photophiobia, the great-
est inability to use the eyes in literarýy work; insomnia; insanity feared.
on the part of friends and phy3siciaîiss. Mental, ocular, and cerebral
sy-mptomns dominant.

Of Whittier. Delicate health; great weakncss; depres.sion: palpi-
tation of the heart; influenza; headache; weariiiess; rheumatism;
cerebral symptomns .euiralgi.,,; insomnia. Headachie, physical weakness
and sensitiveness were eontinuous froin early manhood to the conipletion
of presbyopia.

Of IHerbert Spencer. Insomnia; inability to use the eyes exccpt
for short pei'iods; queer feelings in the head. Insomnia wvas thie chief
coînplaint, others plainly being avoided by astute precî, ations.

0f MSIargaret Fuller. Hleadachie, vertigo, nervous exhaiistion,
martyrdom to ill-health, insomnia, pain in the head.

0f .Nieltz;sclie. An intensiSIcation of almost ail the preceding symp-
toms, especially the ocular an-d cerebralones, with inal endingf in insanity.

Thte Strang(e Miysteiry of the Disease of t/te Twvelve mnust strike one
even with a hasty glance over their "lbiographie clinies." This lack of
cause or reason for their suifferings struck each one, and pages of excerpts

ightlt be gYathered showingr their wonder. An unseén and mnalignant
enemy or fatality seemed seated above them or at the ve-ry heart of
their being, implacable and inexplainable. To the-ir physicians they
turncd with beseeching question, and imploring aid. Sorne spent a
great part of thieir lives in going from one doctor to another, or iu dip-

pingint quckey, n taveingfor hoped relief anywhere, by '<change

of clirinate,> "lchange of scen e," etc. Mlost of theintoriiented themselves
ail their lives in dieting, and two gYave muchi of their lufe to the hydro-
pathic delusion. In every Case the one fact, stands out clearly, and it
could be verified by any num-xber of quotations, that their miseries were
consequent directly andi quickly upon use of Vheir eyes ini wribingf or
reading, and yet flot one of them, while repeatedly chroniclingr the fact
with their own pens, ever cauglit a hint, of the causal nexus.* Thiat
Mrs. Carlyle sliould have read in bed ùntil the early morning hours and
then have taken morphine to stifle the direct results of suffering; that

*Since the Wagner paper %vas publislied, and since this article wvas writtcn, «Mr. Elli.
Mie biographcer of WVagner, in a, letter just receivcd, tclls nie ho lias found an exception to
this statemient, slioving a passing recognition on Wagner's part of the relation iiCt~wefl
tyes an( lvspepsia. In a letter to F. Heine, W'agner w~rites, Apri .30, 1853, IlKurire
dei.til Bauchi un der Augen WilIon*'-'Cure yoîir belly for the sako of your eyes.*
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Nietzsche sliould liave takzen two big truniks full of biooks wviti h'in,
whon, brokenl dlovt hy eye-strain, hie resignied his professorship ; that
eachi one told of his torture when hoe read or wvrote, and not have seen
that it was9 the reading or writing caused it,-all this is arnazin'g. But
it is the -daily sùory in the oculist's office. That Iay scientists and pro-
fessional ol-serves, as they rnigrht be ternied, should have been incapable
of perceiving the fact is as strangre as it, is pathetic. That, their physi-
cians should not. h)ave donc so is as strange as it was inexcusable. The
reason for t1he Nlunder of both. patient and doctor is to bo soughit in defi-
dient closeness and accuracy of observaLtion, and consisted in a threefold
error.

Thrce J9naccuracie6 of the Patienuts a'nd of theii' Physicians. The
first wvas to a,ýcri1-je the disease to the organ in w1hich the symptoms
appeared or seemed to be inost manifcst. This folly stili dominates rnost
treatrnent to-day and underlies iiiuch error in our pathology. Despite a
thousand proofs of the fallacy, it seenms ineradicable. \Ve -teknowledgre
in words thiat the organisin is a unit wit.h absolutely, interdependent
parts, and yet we gro on practically oblivions of the truth of the old fable
of the belly and its înerbers. Wlhen wve vividily realize that distressing
syniptonms in an organ inay hiave their origin in another and even in
distant organs, we shall make ail instant and tremendous advance in
practical therapeuties. " Doctor, do you think it is mry nerves ?" iq the
primitive pathiology of the simple, and is the exact conuterpart of that
whichi alwaviys traces headache to brain disease only, or digestive troubles
solelv to diseases; of the stomaeh.

The second fiaulty observation consisted in thiniking that intellectual
labor p)er se, or ani over-arnounit of it, caused ti e svmptom-s. Patients
and scientists forgot that in thie great inajority of intellectual people it
was and is not so. Humboldt, for instance, is said to have worked withi
his eyes about 20 hours it day for some 80 years. In the twelve patients
mentioned it wvas not the working of the intellect, or tie arnount o? it,
that gave pain, but siinply an accident o? that labor, a certain inechani-
cal, or, Fhortly, optical part of k, that produced the syrnptorns.

The third observational mistake occurred in thinkingr that the
"change of scene " everlastingly advised, or " change of climate," or the

walking,, riding, visiting, etc., of itself, caused the relief. Again, this
relief was merely an accident of the out-door life. Thousands of others
did not, require the change> and the relief of the sufferers wvas due to
nonuse of the eyes at near-range work; if the cause was put in action,
the symptoms recurred whenever and wherever the patient was. «'Black
care sits behind us on the crupper."
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T/w Dise«,;e v:as Fumctional. De Quincey's physicianssai Uli(he had
«g(astrodynia," a naine utte,,rly without pathcoroic ineaning to the phy-

sielialns of the pa.st, or indced of the present. Ail the patients liad more
or less severe gra4tric symptoins; in sonie it wvas the chief, called by
various nînies, such as nausea, vomiting, biliousness, dlyspepsia, liver, etc.
The modern gastrologist knows nothilig of these éliseases except asý the
resuits of errors of diet, or of organîc disease. Some modern surgeous
\would even go so far as to trace them ail to gastrie uleer, for whichi
o--peration is the only cure. In 190)3 a grave iniedical journal has3 said
elIitorially that even obscure gastric symptoms deînand gastrotomy aud
excision of the ulcers. The answer to that, of course, is, first, whiat
eklus(1 the ulcers? Second ly, i t is surgical inonoinani a. Such a modemn

Iugonwud surely have gastrotomnized our twvelve patients. Thiat
affliction at Ieast, waLs spared them !That the disease of ail these
patient-, was functional is dcmonstrated by the fact that they lived to
the averagre or more of thrce score years and1 ten, and that it disappeared
at the beginning of old age, prec:seiy and illogrically when the greneral

vital powers were lesseningr toward deathi * Thie older each iived af ter this
the freer lie became £rom the peculiar kinci of suffering which had made
niiddle life so wretched. In the year 1902 a physician most weIl-in-
formed,-at, least, expert in other inatters-traces to climacterie melan-
cl) iia, plus hieredi ty, plus neuroticisni, the tragredy of oneC oi' ý1hese twelve,
and adds that -ve cali diseases functional because we cannot observe the
Minute anatoinic or organic changes whichi underlie ail such conditions.
This seemis to me a more foolish pathology than that which said simply,
"gyastrodynia," itnd let it go at tlmt. Are there organie tissue changes

in sea-sickness ? That is a very real disease wvhile it lasts. Why does
it last so short a time ? What causedl the changes ?

Vie Vaq-iation of thte Symptoms. It is a truism of medicine that
there is no typical case, even of organic diseases. The " soil " is of as
inuch influence in producing, symptoms as the "'seed." And of fune-
tional discase this is peculiarly truc. The symptoms of cyestrain are
aniazingly complex and differ in sorne respects with every patient. More
than any other morbid cause, its- effects are multitudinous. When the
role of vision and the functional relations of thc eye with the organism,
anid with life, are understood, the reaqon for the intinite varicty of
symptoms i.s seen. The two thingys -that bind ail to unity are the ccrtainty
of a common cause, and the equal infallibility of the therapeutie test. If
use of the eyes produces any of these resuits, it is almost sureily the
cause; if disuse of the eyes relieves, it is doubly sure; if, without disuse

*With the exception, of course, of Nietsrlhe and Margaret Fuller O"soIi.
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of the eyes, proper glasses, does the sanie, the (lemonstration is beyond
ail question. In every one of the eleven. cases, disuse of the anietropie
eyes did give temporary relief ; the paralyzed accommodation at about
60 did the saine thing perniar.ently, and addetl great ability to the pow'er
Of ocular use; these syniptoins in thousan<ls of American patients have
been instantly extinçguistecl Ly lei:es properly correctixig the kimetro>ia.
The denmonstrdtion is perfect.

Thte Resu/t i'n Lost Tirne (ed Opportun i/y. If De Quincey's
opiumn-e:ttingr, as 1 have no dloubt, wvas due to Lis eyestrain, then a large
part of lus life was certainly wastcd froin that cause. 'Surely thrue-
fourths of Carlyle's w'orking time and ability were spent in horseback
riding, w'aiking, and in recovering from tbe exhaustion of writing. He
produced during his working life about one-hiaît page a day. Muchi of
Mrs. Carlyle's life wvas spent in :30 or 60 houx' continuous vomniting, and
in sufferiug, aud if this could have been avoided, the tiiï'e, and much good
white paper, spoiled by crities, biographers, concerning lier and lier hus-
band, would have added gTreatly to the national income-especially in the
saving af paper 1Darwin wvas able to read or write only about two,
hours a day, and his literary product wvas less than that of Carlyle. T1he
rest of his wakzing hours, those lie did not waste fighting insomnia, were
spen t walkingr like a (lumb animal about lus "'sandwalk " or more f ool -
isliy enduring the brutal water-cure. Fortunate it is thiat if hie coulil
not read and write, hie could think ansi ol serve. 'Ple output of great
ininds is to be nueasured qualitatively, of course, not (juan titativ--ly, but
Ours is the grievous lo.ss, nevertheless.

.Sust <-t the climuax of T{uxley's sufferings, at the zenith. of his powvers
and at the moment presbyopia would probably have given him relief,
lie w'as conipelled to resign and take to the moors. rior 4.5 years bis
life and power of work liad been greatly crippled by bis sick head-
ache. WVlat a tragedy' What a loss for science' Browning avoidled
suffering, by avoiding eye-work, by going to Italy, by living in the open
air, and when hie could not do this, in living, as his biogr apher says,
"4upon thle surface," and by " cotintless social engtagements."

Wagyner came near comnuiittingr suicide many times owing to his tor-
tures. Hie also squandered a large part of his iife in lîydropathy, diet,
and -walking, until. relief came ail at once £rom three appaxently super-
natural sources.

Parkmanhiînself estimated that 75 per cent of his if e hadbeenwasted
by luis inability to use bis eyes. Hie avoided the agonies of otiiers by simple
renunciation. Uot being ingenious Yankees, they neyer had a " grid-
iron " nor recognized the need of it. Parknan's output for 14 years wa-
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about 6 lines a day, and his life product was but littie greater. The
hideous waste of his superb powers and valuable time was, 1 think, fully
90 per cent.

Ail the newspapers which Whittier edited until he hiad to quit al
literary work except ver8emaking, had to be discontinued because of his
bad health. lle was forced to renounce his splendid ability as statesman
and reformer, and for the rest of bis life retire to the farm to nurse his
health and write a littie poetry.

Spencer avoided suffering by cunning precautions, in nonuse of his
eyes; more deftly stili he hid his lack of scholarship (German, meta-
physics, etc.), wbich was denied himi because be could not study.

The pathos of Margaret Fuller's life came fromn the fact that her
littie work, lier poverty, and her death itself were due to ber eyestrain

The hav<c wrought -by eyestrain in a genius the natural peer of any,
the superior of most, in the German professor at 24,-the incomparable
Nietzscbe-is so pitiful and awful that one can scarcely speak of it with
restraint.

The Result ïn &tfferi,ng is incaleulable and horrible. There are and
will be biographies of these people which wilI not allude to it, and
physicians and medical editors have been known who sirîile ironically at
the " exaggeration " of " vivid imaginations; " there are numberless asses
whio think they are excused fromn ail sympathy with a Carlyle or a
Nietzsche, and have no need of a thousandth of their nobility of charac-
ter, because they, the ignoble long-eared, dishelieve in soinething the
great men have said or taught. " Let us be contemptihie because their
philosophies are so,"-one seemns to overhear. The misery of the pain of
one attack of the nausea of sick headache has riot been equaled except
in some medieval or oriental torture chamber. When for some profound
reason the dominant and oldest instinct of the organistn, that for food
and nutrition, is violently reversed, it should be plain even to the
stupidest lay mind that the deepest wrong exists and that the very
springs of life are being drained. Add to this another symptom almost
equally terrible, intense pain in the brairi, the organ controlling both
character and life-processes, and what disease could be more desperate ?
How many of our patients had sick headache it is impossible to tel],
owing to the disinclination especially in writ.ing and biographies to speak
of vomiting. Probably most of thein did have it more or less. 0f Mrs,
Carlyle, Huxley, Wagner, and Darwin, it was almcst constant when the
eyes were used in near-work. Whittier, Nietzsche, De Quincey, and
Carlyle suffered from. it also. Spencer, Browning, and Parkman
escaped, undoubtedly by me-ans of not driving the eyes to the degree of
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use that wouid produce it. But headache alone without, the "320 or 60
hour " retching is bad enougb. Then it mnust be remernbered that for
geniuses like these upon whoni was laid t.he awvful duty of world regen-
eration and enlightenment, the mental anguish from knowingy their life-
work frustrated, was greater than any simply physical suflèring could
be. This comes out with tragical emphasis in a hundred quotations that
I must omit. Until insanity came to his rescue, the mental and physical
agony endured by Nietzsche is one of the miost terrible spectacles one
can imagine.

I'nsorani a. There were but two of the twelve patients who
were not extreme sufferers fromn inability to sleep. 0f sorne it seemned
the chie£ compi-aint, and the bitterness and reiteration of the trouble by
most w'as 80 great as to make this symptoin cf exceptionai. interest to)
physicianis and , hysiologrists and to dctmand a scientilie explanation. For
30 or 40 years, several, one wvould judge, could get on the average but
two or three hours of sleep a day ; a full nighit of sleep w as hardly ever
or neyer secured, and the attempt to rid themselves of noise coustituted
their greater trials and expenses of practical life and dominated ail plans
and methods of domestie economy. Oriental cruelties, phy-siologie labor-
atories. etc., have demonstrated the absolute nccessity of sleep, the fatal-
ity of enforced weakfulness, and every oine knows f rom personal exper-
ience hoNw ail heaith and happiness is dependent upon tliat strange
lapsing of consciousness. There is an unconscious diviiiity of
physiology, one at least wvhose consciousness is so differentf rom oi.rs that
wve eall it unconscious, though it is more ingenious and purposeful than
man's most exalted and scientific vision eau ever suspect.

Is it not true that the biologie divinity neyer .sleeps? Is it not
simple fact that for 16 hours a day h4A lends to our consciousness, as
teîuporary engineer in charge, the marvellous machine we cail the human
body a-id brain ? Is it not as evideut that even while we as engfinee-rs
are in chai-ge, his attention is always present in every boit and bar, in
every organ and every celii? One of his littie, but to us ais physicians,
conspieious functions, wve have named vis'inedicatrix -naturwae, the heal-
in)g power of nature, the wonderful art of instinctive unconsejous repair,
the amazing and perfect proof of the very presence of God. Is it not
again the oldcst of physiologie truths that in highly complex and differ-
entiated organisms like ours> the conditions of repair and healing, are
rntermediated by cerebral and neural control ? Itn other words, our de-
nived or subordinate consciousness works by mneans of the cerebral
mneehanism loaned to us by the sleepless3 chie£ engineer for two-thirds of
the twventy-four hours. Follow the logic one link further and it is seen
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that while the locomotive is put in our hands, it cannot be repaired. It
must stop runningr and go into the shop for repairs. It is noteworthy
that even if no repairs are needed, an ordinary raiway locor., -ive kgets
tired and must literally be rested. A ïimple bar of steel, it seenis,
needs sleep, rest fromi continuous strains. M1ore strikingly does the
human mnachine requii'e the lapsing of our engineeringc control, and so of
our consciousness. This, or sumiething like it, is the philosophy of sdeep.
And now for the application to our subjects; the astigmatic and anisome-
tropic eye can ,carcely rest from ii ascular or innervational strain for a
second of the sixteen wiaking hours. Th-, heart rests every beat; every
organ and every muscle rests, because no muscle can be -steadily inner-
vated for more than a few minutes without painful effort. The safety
of the organism, the «"makingr a living," requires this 16 hour restlessness
of the astigînatic eye. Nothingr like this denial of this absolute law of
pbysiology exists in any other organ of th-e body. The eye dare not be
injured!, and the natural injury to it mnust be reflexly shunted to the brain
or to other organs; in extremne cases of overuse, the fundamental con-
ditions of organismnal existence, nourishineut and cerebral control, are
denied and the organismn it self is profoundly hurt or even destroyed.
That, or soiething, like it, is the philosophy of eyestrain and of reflex
ocular neuroses. Lastly, the injury to -Ghle. cerebral and neural mechanism
and its exhaustion and injury is so great by the sixteen-hour strugg le
that wvhen at nighit it is griven over to the chief engineer, the repairing
is such an active process that there is no rest possible and tie human
consciousness is aroused, is awakened by the very stir and din of the
repairing process. That, or somnet hingc like it, seeins to mne the phi losop)hy
or rather physiology, of the insomnia of eyestrain.

It may be of interest to note in this connection that eyestrain com-
inandcd ail of our patients to reverse the proverb as to the value of the
tgmiidniglit oil" to the student and literary nian. The eye and brain,
tired and disordered by the day's strtitgle, cannot work at night, and
especially by the poor'rushilghritb and candies of the Iast century. It
cannot do so, even with the best poor lights of our time. Qnly in the
early moining liours could these patients tind enoughi resihience of wind
and strength of eye to do any original work.

The Digestional Re/lex, next to insoinnia and headache, Nvas the
iost pronounced and constant syinptorn of the tweh'ee patients, and of
nearly afl,it was the miost crippliaig and dangerous. TUhe roles that bilious-
ness and dyspepsia have played in civilization and are stili to play, are
indeed far from " play," gire as serioins a part as those of any, po,ýsibly of
ail infectious diseases cornbined. That, I know, seemis exaggreratin at
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first sighIt., but iiot wlhen one reconsiders the fact that denutrition is the
fundarnental ipreparation of the " soul" for the reception of Most organic
and infectious diseases. It is, indeed, a dangerous thing to 'explain"
or, rather, to attenipt to explain, the mnechanismn of intiniate physiologie
and pathogenie processes. Most physiology of this kind is crudity and
error, gruessingt at best. In Lwo thousand years I cannot tind that the
medical profession knows at ail certainly wliat biliousness and dyspepsia
really are, and we are surely further stili fromn knowing their causes,
and the inechanisrns of the causes. Roughi observation, crude clinical
facts, are about as far as we have gYot. One shrinks froi too inuchi
parading of bis own clinical experience, but each day of sixteen years,
and niauy thousands of patients, have convinced me that eyestrain is
the aliiiost sole cause of the awv f ui discase of sick headache, that it causes
a vast deal of so-called biliousness and of dyspepsias of inanv kinds, and
that correction of eyestrain often relieves these troubles suddenly anid as
if by magic. I frankly confess that despite ail pondering over the fact, and
study of the physiologies, I amn in doubt as to the rnechanisrn. In a
general way and usuaily the head is an iniiibitory organ to the so-cafled
vegetative or unconscious processes of the body, but eyestnain is ;ncb a
peculiar disturbance of cerebral function that one doubts if it is e,;sen-
tially an exhaustion and depletion, or ani excitant and irritation.
Certain observers have thoughit that some types of diarrheal diseuses
are due to it, but the distinct evidence of the twelve cases studied, and
of my own dlinical experience, leads me to think. it is usually, if not
always, inhibitory to the digestional process. The vomiting, Nould argrue
for this al.so very strongly. Physiologically both the diarrheal and con-
stipational processes may, I understand be resul ts of the same initial
inhibitional and indigestional cause. Indeed the symptorns of essenti'al
excess and deficiency of- nerve force, of hypersthenic an(] asthenic dis-
turbance inay be the same apparently, or so siMilar as fo end in con-
fusion. Irritation and exhaustion sornetimes seemn More naines denoting
phasmes of a single underlying morbidity. Several of our patients and
quite a number in private practice, have exhibited palpitation of the
heart, lapsed beats, irregular rhythmn, etc., as an undoubted resuit of
eyestrain. If stimulation of the pneu mogastri e nerve, as "'e are taiughit,
rc'-ýults in increased rapidity of the cardiac beat, it is by no means clear
that this inhibitory acceleration wvill explain the cardiac complications
of eyestrain. It is a disturbed rhythin, an irritability, a disordered
function. rather than an acceleration, withi which we have to do. The
study of the headaches of eyestrain, the migraines, the localizatVou and
alinost infinite varieties of them, and of the mental or psychie functions,
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also leads us into the mysteries and contradictions of cerebral function
and localization of function whichi are so far beyond the unraveling of
science. Chioreas, twitchings and tics are proofs of sthenic irritation
and disorder, while pareses and even paralyses, sornetimes also due to
eyestrain, are of course oniy explainable on the theory of exhaustion
and inhibition. But facts, accurately observed, precede philosophies.
and sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof !

" irritalbility " ancl " Neivousiesýs." The bio.graphies and letters
of patients are filled wvith evid:,,mces, expressions, and facts, going
to show cerebral and emotional irritability, what, for want of
a better word, may be called nervousness. The passion for
activity, the desire for change and movement, are often uncon-
trollable and the words used to express it are painfully intense. It
rises to morbid extrernies just iu proportion to the amount of eye-work
demanded or completed. Iu every one it toolc the form. of physical exer-
cise, usually of wvalking. Carlyle walked num-berlcss miles and rode one
horse some 20,000 miles. De Quincey walked around bis " measured cir-
cuit " 1,000 miles in 90 days; during his life hie averaged 15 or 20 miles
a day in walking, often far in the night. Darwin trudged about his

saudwalk " ail the time hie wvas not hydropathizing Huxley's only
relief xvas 10 or 15 miles a day. Browning, Parkman, Wagner, Nietz-
sche, even Whittier, were forced to the sanie plan of life, each in his
special -way. Even Mrs. Carlyle says shie walked from 6 to 10 miles a
day for 10 years. Parkmau's early flery athleticism. is positively morbid
in its intensity; in his youth De Quincey rau to, vagrancy for years, and
l)arwiu's devotion to sports in his college days was the despair of his
fatlier; and so ou. There can be no doubt that this commauding im-
pulse made Darwin talce the Beagle voyage, made lluxleyjoin the Ratile-
s'nake expedition, and turned both from other studies and living to
natural history and science. Wheu Parkmau was denied the power of

rcadng ad ~viti,, and when hie could not live amongr the wilds or go

into the armiy, hie devoted hiinself to horticulture for 14! years (by means
of low stools and rolling chairs), and wheu lie could not do this hie rowed
or practiced sedeutary gymnastics. Spencer avoided danger by recrea-
tion, and because N\ietzsche denied the nced of walking and action so
much, forcing his eyes to a relentless fury of study, hie positiveiy weut
insane. WVagner feit lie would literally go mûad unless hie should relieve
hiLrself by exercise, and lie deeply eursed the " damnnable organ of sitting
still." That they lived to ripe old age, that their health improved as they
grrew older, that whien very old most of thern could outwalk ail the young
xnen,-all this shows that their hiearts wvere not organically diseased, tbat

(5
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they were essentially physically sound, and that their ailment wvas truly
functionai. The demand and abiiity to cirry out life-long physi-
cal exercise also points to an overphis of nerve force and an undeniable
necessity of draining, the surplus innervation to the large muscles of the
body. But it also points more surely and clearly to thie fact that only
by this ineaus could the eyes be rested and the source of reflex irritation
shut off. That, or something like it, appears the plain philosophy of the
Cnervousness " of eyestrain sufferers, and their absorbing need of physi-

cal activity. The greater number of literary men and intellectual work-
ers showv no such uncontrolled necessity, because these have no eyestrain.
W\henever one lias such patients, or reads of such. men being great walk-
ers, look out for eyestrain. Truant schoolboys are to be studied from
the same standpoint. When 50 per cent. of epileptics bave unsymmetrie
astigniatism, it is sugg estive of a possible ocular origin of their disease,
even though whien epilepsy is fully establiQhed and extreme, it may not
be curable by glasses. When young crimninals are found to have an
enormously high. average of high hyperopia,-such as would absolutely
interdict study and handwork-what can they do, if poor and naturally
unmoral, what can they do but drift into crime ?

Apcdhy amél .ExIuLstion seemn at first sigrht utterly at variance wvith
a synchronous exhibition in the same patient of nervousness and an im-
pulse, not to bc disobeyed, towards activity. In Whittier the exhaustion,
anemia. and apathy, were more pronounced than in any of the others.
In Darwin the psychic fatigue and depression co-existed wvith tlic spurred
and jaded body. In Wagner and Mrs. Carlyle it came to a feverish co-
existence and alternation of exhaustion and activity, both. morbid. In
the others it phased itself in varyirig degrees of predomainence and alter-
nation. The intense melancholy and depression of Carlyle, Whittier,
Darwin, Wagner, etc., and of most '«dyspeptics " i-3 proverbial, and bas
even provoked many absurd pathologic sayings, themselves pathologic,
sucb as " Genius breeds upon a dyspepbic soil," etc.

One heartrending resuit of their exhaustion was the desire or fear
of death, or of worse than death, insanity. Darwin wvas always on the
edge of despair and at one time in middle life made bis will in view, as
ho thouglit, of approachirY' death. Carlyle often sbuddered at the ap-
parent uselessness and fatigue of life, and the advisability of death.
WVagner was constantly tempted to, suicide, and at one time seems to
bave resolved upon it. Wbittier, Nietzsche, Wagner, alI were convinced,
in youth or mid-agye, that their lives had beeri lived out, and that nothing
wvas loft to do> at least no ability to do it. Tbe peeuliar nature of eye
strain, the rapidity with wvhichi it produces morbid reflexes, and is
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relieve(l, easily explains the tacts of the co-existence and alternation of
exhiaustion and irritation. Thiey are mere aspects of one neural and
psychic fact.

Tite Oculcir Sytuptoïms. One eye of De Quincey wvas kept closed in
the latter part of his litè when lie was readingr or writing, and is plainly di-
vergent in hiF; portrait. That proves a 11f e of intense ocular strain. In the
latter part of Wagner s life at least, thie lof t eye was turned upw'ard and
outwvard and the forehead wrinkled to keep the lid above the pupil.
That deinonstrates inany years of grievous sufi'ering. Parkman's photo-
phobia was his first and inost constant symptoin during life; hie also had
bb3cpharitis and meibomian cysts. Pain in his eyes wvas as constant a
symiptoni with -Nietzsche as pain in the head and gastrie trouble. Most
people would thinkz that because of these ocular symptoms, such patients
more certainly hiad eycstrain than the others without a single ocular
symptom. This is not, so. The almost universal. rule is that the more
severe the reflexes the more certatinly the eyes themselves do not comn-
plain; or conversely, the more the eyes are inýjured by ametropia, the
less the retiexes are shtunted to other organs. That five out of twelve
striking cases of eyestrain had severe ocular symptoms is highly excep-
tional, and shows that their defeets were peculiarly irritating, and the
labor to -%vich the eyes were put wvas particularly severe. Parkman's
photophobia, was very exceptional. In old countries where patients do
not have their errors of refraction properly and accurately corrected, one
frequently secs patients with blue or colored coquilles or " goggclles." such
ais Parkman wore in the sunlight. Eyestrain frequently produces
sensitivene.,s of the eyes to light, but in Parkman's case there wasL- an
extraordinary high degree of it. Parkmian avoided headache at least, if
niot gastric trouble also, by stopping near-use of the eyes. is "stirred-
up hcad " wvitl the least use of his eyes.. would also stop when hie ceased
to work with eyes or brain. The most noteworthy of ail the cases wvas
that of Nietzsche, in wvhom eyes and brain suffered equally and coinci-
dently, both more than the digestive system, and all ingravescent, unitil
his mind gave way. This demonstrates the marvellous balance and
equal resistance of ail his orgyans and powvers. Th»Ie eyes first gave wvay,
then the mental mechianisin.

>So'ne othc'r Syrntonts. Connected wxith the insomnia of eyestrain
is the symptumi of niglit-terrors, bad dreams, restless sleeping, etc., noted
in the child Wag,,ner, and in ahnost every child broughit to the oculist's
office. Unless relieved in the one possible Nvay, it means a life of intoler-
able suffering. I have in a day cured a nuniber of children of nocturnal
enuresis by glass&Qs alone. The lickle appetite, especially for breakfast
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the anorexia of suvh children, is also indicative of the sanie nîorbid cause.
Extrenie sensitiveness to noise is an aspect of the symptomn of insomnia
that hins been noticed. Comidaint of the " nervousness " of patients
youngr or older, the " fidgcine,.s," etc., o? the wvaste and ru;li of our
modern nervous life, fills the newspapers and niagazines. Muchi of it is
due to eyestrain. As higli a proportion as 50 per cent. or over of modern
school-chuldren are pronounced backwvard or subnormal in phybical and
mental qualities. Child-suicide, the mosb frightful symnptomi of civiliz-
ation, and general insanity, are both nmathetnatically in proportion to the
number of hours of school-study dernanded.

A critic lias spoken lighitly of the vast ainount of drugs taken by
the Carlyles in their struggle t o prevent or cure their diseases. Quain
was scornful and said that clrugs and gringrerbread caused Carlyles woe.
Nietzschce's sister, as mueh as thie beautiful soul can be, is hatrsh-toned
when she alludes to lier brother's drug-taking. But wvhab cisc could
they do ? Whlo wvould not do the same under the likce provocation?
And Mrs. Carlyle wvou1d havc been happier if she had taken as much
morphin as Mrs. Browning. It is indeed truc that opium wvas a blessing
to De Quincey, as lic said it wvas.

Before stoppingf I wish to allude to facial eyestrain expression.
Observant oculists notice it when some patients enter the room. It is
not always present, just as ocuhtr sytuptomns inay be absent in the worst
cases. I should say that the expression of the eyes and face is character-
isbically morbidized in 50 per cent of sucli patients, e-pecially the older
ones. In children with eycatrain anemia, anorexia, and night-terrors, ibis
however, usually to be detected. IL is not a resuit, of heterophoria, the
latent or the permanent turning of the eye outward, sucli as De Quincey
and Wagner had. That is a dift~rent matter and causes a different
expression. It is an almost indeîzcribable haunting signal, as of exhausted
and hopeless suflering, a sort of haggard, sunken look, tellingY a tale of
pained, tired, and useless effort. In the late photographis of Darwin, of
CJarlyle, of Mrs. Carlyle, and of Whittier, iL is evident, and suggestions
of it exist in those of others. (lb wvas this look that first suggested to
me many years ago that Carlyle was an eyesbrain suif erer). Ib is plainly
present in the pictures of Beethoven, Tennyson, Mrs. Browing, etc. The
" Baclielder eye " of Webster, Whittier, etc., I suspect was a result of
the intensity and victory of the effort to compensatto for the eyesbrain
prest-nt. Old painters somebimes reproduced the eyestrain expression
mere or less perfecbly in their pictures of medieval saints and ascctic8

Lastly, I cannot forbear allusion to, the influence eyestrain sequels
have had on the grrowth, during the lest century, of European spas and
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health-resorts, .9prings and waters, sanitariurns, cures, establisl inen ts,
etc. Th)e histories of the searchi for health at these places by Wagner,
Nictzsche, Darwin, Parkman, and Hluxley bringr vividly befare the mmnd
directly, and as much by indirectian, that these resorts came into being
largely, if not principally, in a pitiful attempt to cure eyestrain. Plea-
s;ure places and fashion resorts, one realizes often grew out of the super-
stition. The hunt for diet doctors and water doctors wvas so intense that
its ludicrousness is almost as crying as its unavaiiing resultlessness, and
both are only equaied by the pathos of it ail. Hydropathy, its guils and its
grullies, are stili dismafly echoincy in thý; twventieth century. The
peculiar kinds of diseases and of patients on which fatten a hiundredl
formis of quackery, eddyism, osteopathy, absent healing, and ail the
nauseating rubbish of several minlliail maudlin American cranks and
scamps, are aiso iu big part due to an attempt to treat astigmatisiii by
ignoringy it, or by meaus of that potent article of the materia miedica,
Vulgrarly nained «"tommny-rot."

Inferciiirent Diseases. Several of the patients, e.g., De Quincty
and Nietzsche, seemed extremely subject to influenza or colds; and
especially Mrs. Carlyle. When not sufl'ering from headache she was
always suffering froin colds or inifluenza-" eight influenzas annually,"
said Miss Martineau. They afllicted lier ail hier life, most exasperatingly
and most wearingly. I hiave not copied ail the excerpt3 which. prove the
continuousness and severity of these seizures. It is gi-atifying- to be able
to quote a --reat medicai authority that such attaclcs of colds and
influenzas--

CCMay be due ta miicroorgranisrns, or local conditions in the air pas-
.sages, but these, maladies, as wve now know, bath depend ta some ex-
tent~ on a special predisposition iu the sufferer, having its root in the
nervous system, and bath leave their stainp on that system and gradu-
ally undermnine it."

Now here is a truth, or a glmpse af it, that deserves most careful
pondering by the profession. In Mrs. Carlyie's case it is noteworthy
that these caids and influenzas did nat ca exist usually withi headache
and sick-headache; that they camne on in a most unaccountable manner,
withaut explainable reason, usual]y in winter, and remained. long and
mast rernarkable thi-tt they c-a.sed at the time af the greait change in .57
or 62. Wet or fogg(y, or nat, drivingt, sailing, or not, she is at this titne,
"perfectly astanished xvith the impunity, etc." Ail af Mrs. Carlyle's

sick-headaches were caused by eyestrain, a fact beyond all question.
As little doubt can there be that no cause can mare directlty and in-
fallibly upset and morbidize the nervous, mental, and nutritional
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inecbanisms. It thus supplied the " nervcus systemn" withi precisely the
predisposing condition Sir James Crichton-Bromne gives as the cause of
colds and influenzas. The inference is very suggestive that Mrs.
Carlyle's influenzal attacks were the reflex resuits of eyestrain. The
siie of incredulity wvitb whicbi the allwise may receive the thought bias
nothing to do with its truth or xalsity. In private practice the fact of
the interconnection of nasal and ocular disease.s hias often been noted.
fllustrative cases have been published. The details of one sucb are
of exceptional intverest:

A healtliy, clear-headed, intellectual man, wvas griven two pairs of
spectacles for bis myopie astigniatisin, a streýnger or higbrer correction for
use at the theater, driving,.'J etc., a weaker correction for reading and daily
or constant use. For a year bis wife and daughiter observed, %vithout
telling hlm, that wbenever hie wore the strong, or accomrnodation-ex-
citing ý glasses, bie ««cauglit cold," with coryza, hoarseness, etc., which at
once disappeared when the w'eaker lenses were used. Rie used the
stronger ones but a few times- a year. When certain of the strange
coincidence his wife told bier husband. In the past ten years the cold
bias been produced lu this way-a bundrcd or more times. No w if bis
weaker glasses get "'crooked " or maaladjusted, miscorrecting bis axis of
astigniatisma by a few degrrees, bis cold promptly appears. to vanish in
an hour after a visit to tbe optician.

Suchl cases of the intel-relation of nasal and ocular disease may be
rare, but t.he careful diagrnostician wvill always be on the lookout for
them.

Several of these patients also complained of paretie symnptoms. Lt
i9 not impossible tbat tbey were due to a reflex ocular neurosis for I
have hiad cases of numbn)ess, aphonia, pareses, and partial paralyses of
hands and arms due directlv and beyond ail doubt to severe eyestrain,
and disappearing at once with relief of the cause

Nietzscbe, LIrs. Carlyle, and others, had mors or less constant rbeu-
matism, and Parkinan liad ]ife-long, arthritis. A sound and bealthy
bip-joint, the supposed seat of neuralgia, bas, I bave read, been opened
for tootbacbe. Mumps may be located ln the parotic or in the orcbitic
gland, and cases have been reported of transmigration to the brain. One
who, is careful to avoid the subtle demon of prejudice wiII not rush into
dogmatism about the matter, either that sncb rheumatic affections may
depend or may not, upon eyestrain, tbat is upon the ocularly-caused
abnormalized nerve centers of control, vasomotor, reflex, or nutritional.
There are multitudes of more seemingly absurd facts than tliat, well
attested too, by physiologry and pathology . Througbout, his eyestrain
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life fromn childhood on, Wagner was botlîered by ever-recurrent attacks
of erysipelas. llow far that affection may also depend upon innerva-
tional and rnorbld vasomotor antecedents, 1f do not know, and 1f suspect
no other does.

The Ileredity Thieor-y. Whien a certain class of meaical and othier
scientists cannot explain a pathologie fact that is unduly troublesome,
there is a hiasty scuttling xcthe protection of the grod of hieredity. In
one of these eleven cases, to the facts that the father died of typhus
fever, that uncles and aunts had fewv children, and that the patient had
sick-headache, - asz3ribed h.cr sick-headache. That seerns hardly scicun-
titie, and certainly does not explain lier «"clirnacteric insanity " nor lier
sick-headaclie. Heredity is not at ail undersLood and has been unduly
and illogicly advanced to explain disease. It may be fairly said that it
fails to explain more frequently than it explains, and the instances in
wichl the supposed law is absolutely nonexistent are more numerous
than those in which it seerns to grive hints of a possible rea-son. Brown-
ing's physician acquicsced in the fatalistie necessity of his patient's
headaches because in facial expression lie resembled his mother. He
forgrot to ask whiere Browning's m other got hier headaches, and if it wvere
necessary to go back to Mothier Eve. As ail the world do not have
headaches it would follow that one haif, exactly, must have tbem
(possibly correct) and tliat Adam hiad none. Froin such chiidish 2-cience
one can only turu with. the evident question, what caused the headaches
in the mother and in ail ancestors ?

Thte Glimacter-ie Thteoïy should have long since been abandoned. In
order to apply to women it should have Tbeen noticed that the sexual
clirnacterie, is flot synchronous with the climax of the symptomns. These
grow more intense for about ten years after the menopause, and this fact
makes a careful observer smile ironicly at, the pitiable hint of over-sexual
rninded wvomen patients and of the professional opinion which bas
encouraged it. The mere cessation of a function not neceqsary to the
life of the ind;vii1ual organism, hair-growth, loss of teeth, loss of oyes,
etc., even the excision of arns, legs, uterus, etc., does not produce positive
symptoms. The coup de grace of this ridiculous climacteric insanity
nonsense is given by the very simple observation that the climnax of the
same kind of sufferings of men cornes at the same age as in woînen, and
if men have a sexual climacteric at that agre, the genito-urinary surgeons
have misinformed us.

-A Physiologic Tm-t/t .gnor-ed. Concerning the twelve patients
considered, of ail earthiy things each rnost needed a simple optical device
to have freed them, and to have turned the bitterest tragedy to perfect
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joy. Ail except one, inheriting the traditional and ridiculous prtjudice,
affected to scorn spectacles. For the rest, none except one could have
obtained scientifically correct ones, and only in his old age, and lie, alaq,
failed. Opties, opticians. scientists, physicians, ail hiad forgotten that
simpleit of physiologie truths that no muscle can be steadily and cou-
tinuousiy innervated without pain, even for a few mninutes. Of the
ametropie eye the lit erary worker dleinands sucli an unrhythmic .4traiti
of innervation for consecutive hours, and for ti'e, ton, and even sixteen
hours a day. The intirnate association of the eye wvith every organ of'
the mind and body, the aniazing delicacy and complexity of the inechiai-
ism of vision itself, the absolute dependence upon it for safety and
sustenance, mnakes accurate seeing the sineC qu<t i2on of the life of the
organism. Accuracy in this supreme function lias been insured by the
punishmnent, on Darwin's owvn principles, of the orgyanism endowed with
the faulty organ-the head cannot direct because of pain, and the stomacli
with connected orgyans will not supply food to any part of the machine
becausFi A cannot digest. The sole conditions of safe and useful exist-
ence, the nathematically picturing eye, being denied, nature strikes wvork
and refuses brain and digestion. That inay sound somewhat transcen-
dental, and deductionist in logic, but if Darwin, and Spencer, andl Huxley
are correct in their science, it is exactly vihat takes place in the struggle
for existence by the elimination and destruction of noncoinpet-ing and
unsuccessful or,-aisand orgyanisms. Science and iiedical science, flushed
withl bacteriology and surcery, and prepossessed, ohsessed alrnost, wvith
the thouglit of the infectiousness o? disease, may negleet this trutli, but
not for much longer, and already with danger and expense.

.The Goeuse of Disqease aSn 1 thte Care. J ust now the cry goes up fromn
a united profession, and is appealingly echoed by kings and prime mini-
sters, 9"Discover for us the cause of cancer." The nost fainous man in
the world woiuld be lie who 3hould inake the discovery, and he would be
justly honored. But mighit it not corne ont that af ter ail our acclaiming
we should be no nearer an effective therapeut-ics than now ? We know
at last the causes o? the two diseases o? the respiratory organs which
kili more than any obher two. Is their deadliness any less because of
our knowledge e It empliasizes the nieasures of prevention, and proves
they are proper, but tuberculosis and pueurnonia kili as inany as before.
Prevention is not the samne as cure, it ig o? course better; but the laws
of prevention are learned by simple observation, seeing macroscol)ically
rather than microscopically, aniJ reasoning straight frorn that, plus
effective putting into practice of the known needed thing. IL is again
the old question of morbid soil avAd morbid seed. Hygienic living
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remains stîli the one preventive of the puimonic conditions wvhieh make
pneumonia and tuberculosis possible. One of the most successful, one
of the most potent preparers of t.he morbid soil for any infectious disease,
18 eycstrain, and it wvilI in time be recognized as such. Thiere is no single
more prolifie source of the anemia, denutrition, than eyestrain and its
reflexes, wlieh prepare the soil wher-ein rnay spring up the weeds of any
disease.

'yc-s(rainan~d its Resuits Depend, first, upon the kind and de.-Yree
of ametropia and muscle irnbalance, the latter a secondary and rare factor,
The low and slighit astigmatisms and anisometropias are more injurions
to the riervous system than high. errors. Righi errors chiange character
and orcupation, low ones disorder nervous control and nutrition. This
is because the low error can always be only tempora.rily noutralized or
compensated for, while at the same time the attempt to neutralize caii
nover be renotunced. It is a truc task of Siý,yphus.

Second : The restits of eyestrain depend upon the kind of organism
in %vicli they occur. The chemie reaction depends upon the substance
in wvhich, the reagrent, falis. If the resistances or vital powers ,.,re great
the effeets will be small, even of bad kinds of ainetropia, wvhile a small
strain upon a morbidly unstable organism wvill end in disastrous conse-

quences. The reflexes, like ail forces, will take the line of lea1st resist-
ance, and expend tliselves on the les-, resistant organ. In an organismn
like that of Nietzsche, wvith splendid aud equally resistant cerebral and
nutritional systenis, no one ;vill give way. and the invader, not dreai-
ing of desistance, the storming of ail the defenses continues until the
defending general sacrifices iinself for the cause of peace and to save
his few remnaining -supporters. Rare as th-Iey are, stich " victories~ xst
and are the miost lamentable of the resuits of the war of civilization.

Tlhir-d: Although but two of our twelve patients were women, the
hurt of eyestrain genterially is grreatest in the female sex. For several
reasons the incidence of the inorbid effeet.4 of eyescrain falis far heavier
upon woinen than men. Their orgranizations are more unstable, they are
more eniotional, and they are more sensitive to slight stimuli or inhibi-
tions than men. These are powcrful and effective reasons. 1 see other
vague but real1 reasons why femininity, sex itself increases the li'ability,
but I caunot even recapitulate them here. Outweighing ail the others,
however, the dominant cause of this seeiningly unjust law of nature lies
in the simiple fact that women do nost of the sewving, have more leisure
for reading and handwork amusements, and becauqe they live indoors
far more than men. It is truc that men are seizing- upon înany of these
occupations, tailoring, handicrafts, etc., but that only makes the woman-
tragedy the more severe and bitter as they are forced to other kinds of
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more enslaving eye-labor. The suffering thab is going ou ini conventual
and educationat institutions, and iii the sewingr-rooms of the old couintries,
is literally appalling. A charity that %vould supply poor workwomlen
and workmen witil t.he services of scientifie oculists an(l scientiflo speet-
acles wvou1d stop more suffering than the combined zilmsgi?-ving of' the
veorld.

Fourtli: But the precedingm conditions ail depend upon a fourth.
Ey,,ýestrain is w'holly a disease of civilization. kt is entirely an occupa-
tional disease. As an Indian or an African savage, the ocular defects of
any of the twelve patients would not have produced a single miorbid
result, of the kind illustrated. Even a basket-weaver or arrowv-chipper
with the asthimatismn of a Nietzsche, would have found othor work or
been forced into it. H1e would have failed in the chase or in any art
requiring, accuracy of vision, and the god uî. natural selection would have
dispensed withi hlmn in the old terrible "n;there would have been n')
pain or insanity. This is because the r.norbid resuits o? eyeszrain depend
entirely upon use of tho eyes within readingy or writing, or liand-distance.
The mû ,.-e such use the more baneful the consequences. Civilization lias
multiplied a hundred or a thousand times the amnount of sucli near-range
workI, and the multiplication stili goes rapidly on. Iii making the oye,
evolution never foresawv civilization, and that mechanism, created for
accuracy of distant vision, is niost glaringly ill-adapted for the near
vision oui' modern life relent]lessly demands. There are afew occupations
in civilization, slowly being weeded out however, in which our twelve
patients could have been happy if-and what an if that -.- 1-it thiey could
oacli have renounced the intellectuai. life. Tjndcrtliis proviso they could
have been contented and useful citizens, e.g., as osteopathists, mental-
science liealers, policemen, nigrht-watchmen, stage-drivers, cattle-driý ers,
cowboys, burgiars, or even political bosses and senators-but they could
not have passed a civil-service exarnination, or have been of inteilectual
service to their fellowmen.

'<Great Wits and Madness." Dryden's famous couplet is a poor
and untruthful variation of Aristotle's <' No excellent soul is exempt
frorn a mixture of niadness," and of Seneca's .Nulm magnum
ingenium sine mixtura, dementia,. The truth, the littie truth, there
may be in the sayings, consists principally o? three constituent errord:
1. The people who accept such a psychology of genius and insanaity are
themselves incapable o? knowing or understanding in what genius or
madness consists, and view both as something alien. They are in no
danger of illustratingr either ingqenium or cernentioe; 2. They mq.y
drive the genius into dementia býy their stupid unrecognition and even
hatred; 3, A genius inay go mad because of eyestrain. Mrs. CarJyle,
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tortured for £orty years by excruciating Lodily suffering, rnay, in the
cris; of pain, and the mystery of it, gaspingly demand a promise that if
she groes rnad shie shall not Le put in a madhouso; De Quincy may pre-
vent pain and insanity by opium; great alieniuts may assure Parkman
hie will seon he a maniac, and may class Schopenhauer and Wagner as
such; Wagner niay live in fear of it; and Nietzsche may Le crushed
into the horrible actuality of it. It ail proves not the silly pathology of
the proverb, but the sin, and the want, of medical science. A simple, or
rathe-e, speakzing in optical terms, a compound pair of lenses would have
-ibi.olutely prcvented the entire tragedy in each case.*

Iluence of t1,dr Diseases upon the Oharactcr of thei, Work. The
tife-wt-rk of DeQuincey, the Lest classie seholar i Europe at thne age of
14, in view of that marvelous Leginning-, must Le pronounced pitiably
disappointing. So far as its morLidness and other qualities werc- directly
dlue to opium, they -%vere also, 1 arn sure, (lue to eyestrain. So far as lie
failed to utihlize bis great nûtellect the resuIL was directly due to eye-
strain. Thiere cannot Le any doubt that the pessirnism, gloominess,
injustice, exaggç,(er~ation in style and judgrnent, dictatorial and overbearing
hiarshness, the history in lightning, flashes etc., of Carlyle, are the con-
.sequences of the disease which made hirn write, as hie said, wvith his
cinerves in a blaze," "in a red-hot element which wvastes the life ont of
me." Ihat is to say, a fury of innervation had to Le aroused to over-
corne the eye-defect. This intensity Nvas ruinous and wvas of course
followed Ly an e(Iually morbid depression and exhaustion. A similar
method and resuit was necessary in the cases of WVagner, Nietzsche, and
v;as present in a mninor degree in Huxley and others.

Stirely the frequent over-critical sharpness and acidity of Mrs.
Carlyle's letters, and possibly of hier conduet, were the cry of lier suifer-
ing Lrain.

Darwin's lassitude, his lack of physical energy, the draggingr step
and the spurred jadedness showingf in face and walk, seerns also present
ini his slowly formed con%ý1iusions, and ini a certain irresoluteness of style
and matter.

Ir Huxley a love of polernies and a controversial harshness, etc.,
inay bave Leen due to the exasperation and intensitv which his malady
produced

*Thrc nmont.hs ago a profossional student, froni a great university came te nie with a
typical history of intense oecstrain which had forccd ïhini twice to rençance his inte-aded
career. Utter brcakdown wvas again ulpon Iiim.i Thc cerebral and psyelxic symiptoms wcre
terrible Suicide wvas constantly in his mind. He returned recenty to thank me for his
glasses and to say lie is happy and studying liard, and tixat lie stands scornfuily smiling at,
the locomotive ag it approaches 1dm, w~hile lie lias not the least int of his old impullse to
throîv himself it, 'tore it.
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The naturally rugged and English intellect of Browning mnay have
been directed to recondite mnetaphysical and ethical subtieties, and his
expertness as a versifier almost destroyed, by the cause that set hini to
walking and working in Italy, instead of among Anglosaxon scenes
and peoples and to be satisfied withlihastily grasped truths that did not
need the artist's reworking and polish. The change to England '« had a
most depressii effecr»." is involved and obscure sentences, abrupt
breaks, interpolations, etc., are possibly the resuit of the eyestrain that
wonld not allow finish and outworking. is MSS. show, few corrections.

How much more perfect and wvonderful might have been the almost
perfect and always wonderful. art works of Wagner if hie liad not had a
quivering and suff ering and exhaubted nervous system ' Instead. of the
contentious and unneeded controversialist prose writings, and especially
the pessimism which is an almost iiievitable resuit of a tortured and jaded
nervous system, instead of frequent crudities and much over-emphiasis
in bis operas, we might have had a hiundred times the number of heavenly
things hie has left us.

Parkman's affliction seems to have had littie result upon his literary
work except to limit tremendously his productivit.y. tlnless over-
conciseness and prosaic sternniess were consequent upon the prison-like
narrowness of bis necessities, ti-. iron logic of his character defied ail the
cruelties of fate to change or m-.dify bis mmiid or the quality of its workz.

wht iew's a true neurasthenic, without a single clinical symptomi
of what goes by the etymo]ogically absurd naine of neurasthe(,niai. The
sad apathy of his mmid and body late in life is in sharp contrast., with the
fire of the earlier anti-sla'very reformer and politician. Euls poetry
refiects the altered necessity of his life.

Herbert Spencer escaped the fate that would have bieen inevitable
wîth greater use of his eyes, but the limitations and materialismn of his
miagniticent attempt at " syntheticisingr philosophy " are too evideiit to
need reemphasis. The mnan who could not read Gerinran, could not,
synthetize " philosophy " in the nineteenth century. And a man could
never have learned German and inastered German thoughit, who at t.he
agte of 83 could '«read without spectacles."

Margaret Fuller Ossoli's literary wvork was but a suggestion of what
shie miit hiave done had not, eyestrain and its efflects kept hier neural-
ogically and financially impoverished.

The yonth who at, 24 was a Gerînan professor of philolog , who had
so splendid an organization, physgical and intellectual, a-s hadl Nietzsche,
who was forced to give up that professorship in ten years because of
suffèring of eyes, hecad, and digestive organs, and who at the age of 45

w'ssteadily and fattally driven into insanity by bis ingriiavesceit
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atro--ious eye defeets coupled with love of knowledgfe, just at the time
presbyopia wvas beginning its cruel exaggeration of misery,-suchi a mnan
and suchi a fate is the very Iinit of the awful and the tragical. If a
scamp of a Nordau says it wvas ail due to Schopenhauer or to iumen-
tionable causes, the answer conies quick that pessimismn is the almost
inevitable outcorne of years of the torture, the denutrition, the drained
hife-power, and the disappointinent due to unf eyestrain so atrocious as
that of Nietzsche.

The 1Professioncil Blunder. For twenty-five years the medical
preofession lias had placed before it the evidences of the pathogenic
results of eyestrain to the entii e iiervous and physiologic economny. The
fact was first called to, its attention in 1875 in a most reputable period-
ical and by a most trustworthy physician. There is no evidence in
Europeun literature, so far as I know, that any physician of England or
of the continent lias ever read this article, or tie buudreds that hiave
followed it, or cared a 6ig for its teaching. The stomachi specialist lias
continued. to treat the special orgran as if its functiLonal diseases lîad no
relation to the general system. Biliousness, like a wandering and very
ancient mariner, transfixes us witl i s grlittering and yeflow eyes, and
lays his spell even upon the weddiug guest of science; dyspepsia is
dIrugg,,ed and studied1, and lîcadache is drugged and not studied. Ali the
tirno spectacle -peddlers fill the land, ruined eyes and lives mnultiply, the
pate~nt miedicine discrrace rules Ienislation, bitters arow more alcolholic,
tons of beadache powders are sold every year, and the carnival of eddy-
isni and blatant quackery goes more wildly on. And nucli if not the
most of it ail is due to neglect of the physiology of the eye and ot its
reflex neuroses, and carelessness as to the funetional diseases whichi
depend upc.n eyestrain. Tlîe deadliest blow that, can be given to, quack-
ery in and out ofthMe profession, to the patent mnedicine and eddyistic
liunbugrs is to prevent the dyspepsias, anemias, neurasthenias, and lîead-
aches whiclî are caused by eyestrain, anid whereon battens the mîultitu-
<inous quack incarnadine.

Nult the Genius alone but the CÛ?n,?wtn 1Worklmau aud IVo,)kIworýa,
should be in our inind. One is very likely to get a very distorted. or at
least one-sided idea of the role of eyestrain in the world if lie sees it,
only froin observing its disastrous effects in tlîe case of greut literary
and scientific mîinds. The symptoms and the kind of tragedy it brings
to thç- mechanie and the rn.h.ucswife; to the sewingr-wornan, clerk,
housewife; to tlîe lonely and distant settiers far froni cities and oculists;
to tlie millions of sclîool chljdven and college students;- to professiional
mnen and womien of ail kinds,-these are different calamities and tlîey
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present in each case a separate problern. The one fact conimon to bigli
and low is that it mor-bidizes character, doubles suflèringy and personal
burdens, lessens ail productive capacity, depreciates the national valor
and validity and wealth, and delays the adivance of civilization. This
last is its most evil effect, because every act and produet of intellect is
interrnediated by vision.

Value to .Nations aend tb Civilization of it8 Grecit Mleii. The most
valuable produets and assets, of a nation are confessedly not its niaterial
things, not those measurable in financial terrns; they are not discussed
in its legyislative hialls, or rnuch thought of by kings or presidents.
Worth ail of these thinga are the few literary and scientific geniuses
that silently emergre in each century. How inestimably valuable wvere
the men whose clinical lives we have hastily studied! And the amnou
and eharacter of their intellectual prod1uct was limited and cjualified by
their bad health. 0f their atrocious sufferings their contemporaries
were incurious, and to them indifferent. The pathos and pity of it is
appalling whether we think of it as a personal niatter or froni the stand-
point of the progress of cîvilization. fTow narrowly each escaped %ibso-
lute failure to deliver his message, how fine the fine between utter loss
and the saving of even the wreckage; and there is added poignancy
when one considers that it wvas precisely the act of dQing their intellec-
tuai tasks that broughit the suffering, that crippled and înorbidized the
resuits, and that brought the danger of absolute failure iself.

We must also rernember that not these few only were they that
were lost or ruined, or mnorbidized. By the very nature of the cases, iii
the vast majority of instances, the records are wantingy froni whichi to
gather knowledge of the losses or hints of the failures. Witlî only a
littie searcli twvelve startling examples have been found. The evidence
that lias corne to us in these twelve exaruples is too indefinite and
unscientific as b details, althoughi it leaves no doubt as to the funda-
mental and essential pathogenie factor. Had we but data concerning
de Maupassant and his insanity, if we knew the facts about Sw'ift,
Chatterton, Keats and a multitude of bndding, or blasted geniuses, niany
of whose naines are unknown to us. For, wherever intellect bias soughit
the solution of the mysteries of our hf e, whvlerever irea:son bas attempted
to lessen the world's load of suffering and ignoranice, there May the eyes
have been defective, upon wvhich all results depended, all resuits to tie
worker and to the aftercomingt workers, wvho -%ve are. .And s0 it cornes
to this that the gyeninses, the instruments and makzers of civilization,
depend at last on the inedical profession. At hast and late we are rising
to thie ineasure of our opportunity and our dnty.
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THE INTER-RELATIONS 0F DIABETES AND OTHER CONSTI-
TUTIONAL STATES.*

OEO. F. BUTLER, M.D.,
Medical Superintcxxdent of Alima Springs Saitariuni, Alina, Mie)>.
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attacks of paretic deinentia, the crices of locoinotor ataxia and the
status epilepticus.

Independently of the symptom-comxplex diabetes, there are states of
which glycosuria is a syinptoni consequ ont on suboxidation which they
p)roduce that are temporary in character and have not the permanency
characteristie, of thie disease, diabetes. Many neuroses, however, are an
expression of the suboxidation states constituting diabetes. In ait of
these glycosuria inay disappear just previous to cerebral complications.
The disappearance of glycosuria very often is an expression of imperfect
elirnination through. renal insufficiency rather than a disappearance of
stugar froin the system. In a diabetic in a severe state of hyper-
grlycem-ia sugar may be absent froin the urine, yet the patient may
pass irito acidosis with resultant, Coma. Neurotie manifestations of
diabetes comprise lesions of rnotility, of gerieral and special sensibility
of the intelligence and of trophic functions. Arnong the miost marked
motor manifestations are fatigue, lassitude, and deprivation of muscular
energy which does not depend upon muscular weakness pure and simple,
but may strongly suggest a mnedulla affection. It is not alw'ays w'el
marked. It may su<ldenly disappear to returu as suddenly and rnay
tirst occur in consequence of a sligh,-t traumatisrn. Apoplexy -%vith com-
plete coma may occur, followed by hemipleia, reoovery fromn which
may be rapid and complete.

Sometimes there is sudden loss of consciousness wliich disappears s0
rapidly without resulting paralysis as to suggest epileptic states.
Vertigo somnetimes occurs alone, and sometimes precedes paralysis.
Paralytie, symptoins occur wîthout Ioss of consciousness. Hemniplegia
may be attended by very bizarre phenomena. Iu one case a left hemi-
plegria was accompanicd by a maonoplegia of the riglit eyelids. MIono-
plegias are very frequent in diabetes and are apt to be extremely tran-
sitory. J. araJLyzisi of the rhtavir, and fae pýiLosis, pu-pi dilatation,
strabisinus, and hesitancy in speech may follow glycosuria. While
speech disorders are generally due to buccal dryi-"tss, yet true aphasia
occurs, and aphionia from laryngeal paralysis i'ý far from exceptional.

Imperfect muscular co-ordination in the d-ark attended by formi-
cation in the extremities may lead to a suspicion of locomotor atax.,ia.
Oramps of the akinesia algrera type frequently attack the 1owver extrem-
ities, especially at nighit and play an important part in the -production of
insom-nia, being often the first indication of cerebral circulatory disturb-
ance and may be precusors of serlous complications. Convulsions may
be associated with coma> or xnay oaccompany paralytic phenornena. At
times they present the monoplegie epileptic character and alternate witli
transitory paralysis of the samae side.
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Diabetie vertigo often assumnes an epileptoid character. Asthma,
exopthalmic goitre, and other respiratory neuroses are not infrequentlv.
temporary expressions of diabetes. Underneath thein anid rnany dia-
betie neurotie states, lies the "air hung'cer> of the tissues, which is simply
their expression of the need of oxygenation.

Diabetie absorption of oxy gen as Voit, Peltenkofler and others have
shown, is miuch Iess than the normal and decreases tilI towards the end of
the di.,ease wvhen'it is hardly half the normal quantity. Carbon dioxide ex-
haled is proportionally reduced. Thisuxygen decrease Sajous ascrih)es wvith
ranch plausibility, to supra renal disorder. Increased supra renal activ-
ity, as Croftan bias shown eau so augment the ferment producing power
of the pancreas, as to greatly increase sugar elirnination through increase
of the amylolytie ferment supplied by the pancreas which converts the
liver glycogen into dextrose.

Herein lies the explanation of neuropathie glycosuria and of dia-
betie lieuropathies. In the first, the cause is primarily in the cerebro-
spinal system. In the second the lhepato-pancreatic-splenic-adreual
systei is tirst affected, and the resulting toxic products because of dis-
ordered oxidation, cause the nervous symptoms.

Trhe most furibund symptom of diabetes is comia. ITuder this titie
are included many conditions varyingr fromu mental depre.ssion througrh
zipathy to stuporous states with. or w'ithout absorption in agonizing
ýIreams or delusions. One of the most distressing conditions of partial
stupor is thiat attended by psychic nausea where the nausea conception
is intense but unattended by gastrie disorder. Cases of this type of ten
occur just~ after seeming comia, the patient refusingr treatment because
lie believes his stomacli is too squeamish to retain medicine. As the
mental state is attended ivith loss of determiningr will powver, like Most
Jepressional, stuporous or apathetic eonditions, this psychic nausea and
its effects are readily overcome by large doses of a saturated solution of
sodiuma bicarbonate. Tablets should not be given as they irritate the
thiroat thereby increasing the strength of the psychic nausea.

Nearly ail the mental features of coma and its allies just mentioned,
centre, like ail depressional mental states atciended by acidosis, around
the medulla oblongaIlta.

This is the origin of the cardiac, pulmonary and gastrie instabilities
whicli occasion such alarminb '-atures in the comatose and apathetie
conditions of diabetes. The starting point of these disorders is central
not local. The cerebral centres of the lungrs, heart and stornachi being
disturbed, local excito-motor ganglia have undue play and become ex-
hausted. Resultat~ local disorders underlie the diabetie endocarditis,
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diabetie myocarditis, diabetic plithisis, diabetic gastritis, etc. Diabetie
skin and diabetic tissues are, moreover, predisposed to niicrobic attack.

The etiologie moment of coma, comatose and stuporous states consists
first of the condition of the patient ait the time, of the attack, and de-
pends largely ntpon the condition of emunctories. The kidneys may be
in good shalpe chem:,elves, yet because the intestines tire acting imperfiectIy
with f.-ecal resorption, the kidneys are overworked which is shown by the
presence of an excess of indican and urea in the, u:ine. Secondary to
this occurs renal insufficiency with resultant atidosis frein retention of
imperfectly oxidized sugar products.

Given the muscular change.s which produce B-hydroxybutyric acid,
acidosis production with decreased elimination is intensifled. The skiu
in diabetics is very deficient in eliminative power, which adds to the
work of the kidneys. The lungas cannot quite supply the oxygen
ordinarily needed, not to speak of the increased amount required for
diabetes, inucli less can they oxidize products tinphysiologically eliminated
through them. The lack of oxygen increases depression and apathy,
which in turn decreases cardiac and lung energy. The liver has its nerve
energy lessened, yet has increased poison destroyingy work thrown upon
it. The diabetic, when elimination is lessened, is in a very serlous and
unstable condition whichi the sligbtest sliock will jar into coma, a coma-
tose state, and epileptiform. or apoplectiform. convulsion. The premonition
of these is generality given by lessening polyuria, suppression of urine,
or by the finding, first of cylindroid, then hyaline or granular casts.
Aibuminuria pe- .se often means merely the urethral or prostatic irrita-
tions of diabetes. These as predisposing te microbie attack are of serious
auguiry, but not as to coma> etc.

The sudden disappearance of sugar or sugar acids with increased
casts is ominous of renal insufflciency and resultant toxemic cerebral
states.

Another part of the ebiologie moment is the condition of the arteries,
whether due to diabetes, age, lues, rheumatism, gout, the exanthemiata
or mental or school overstrain.

Apoplectie extravasations during the comna, epileptiform. or apoplecti-
form. states may here lead to permanent mental or nervous disorders.

13ereditary defeet may show itself in the etiologric moment peculiarly
at tue periods of stress: 2 to 6, 12 to 14, 14 to 25, 45 to .55, and £rom 60
on, when the syStenl is undergoing evoluýion or involution.

There, are xny eye, ear, nose, throat, gums, skin, and genito-
urinary phenomena found in diabetes which bear one of these relation-
ships to the disease. They are an outeome of diabetes and are modified
by it, or modify it, and finally they may be mere coincidences.
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Thei coin mon errolîcous assu înption that in arbid states accuring
during, a diathetic state, are due to it. is peculiarly accepted as to dia-betes.
While' thore is more truth than usual in the assumption as regards
diabetes, sr;ill treatment of these local conditions Nvil1 oiten do as muchi
to relieve cliabetes as treatinent af diabetes does ta relieve theni.

The so-cafled " refflex " disorders exert their influence on the general
constitution throughi contint ious nerve irritation praducing nerve wvaste
and resultant autotoxemias, which, as hias been shown are a peculiarly
dangrerous addition to the general I>nrden. of the diabetiu. Treatment af
allthese conditions is required uaLt only fromn the local standpoint, but
likewise froin the constitutional. This is especially truc af the eye, Car,
skin, guins, and genito-urinary systein, wvhase disorders are certain ta add
ta the atmospliere af warry, resultant nerve wvaste, and cansequent taxie
strain on the emunctories into which the diabetie is plunged.

Clinica«.l study demnonstrates beyond dloubt, that maist cases of diabetes
are at first, expressions of iiutritional and assimilational instbility. In
consequence of the over strain on the liver, adrenals, pancreas, spleen and
kidneys, what were at flrst merely hiacherie changes in thesto argans
becorme permanent pathologie lesions, cantinuing canstantly in excessive
sugar manufacture withaut proper oxidation or eliminatiais.

THE SIZE 0F THE PUPIL AS AN AID TO DIAGNOSIS.*
By .1. T. D17NcAN. M.B., 'M.D., C.M..

optlhaino<sist to tiie western ilospital, etc.

T HE general practitioner, no less than the specialist, notices in almost
every case brough&o before him for diagnosis, the size, the shape, and

the mobility af Cie pupils.
First in regard ta the size, they may be cantracted or dilated, or

they may lie unequal, ruie being larger than the other.
Then in regard ta the shape, they may, instead af being circular in

autline, be aval ar irregular in shac-pe.
And in regard ta the mnobility, instead af reacting to the lighit (or

ather stim iillus) they may be immavable ar fixed.
Any of these changes sugg(,est sanie abnarmality, and it is the abject

af this paper flrst, ta 1place on record the principal canditians ini which
these changes are seen ; and, second, ta assist iii the interpretation af
these changes.

In order ta understand the subject, wve must briefly gla rice at the
anatamy af the iris, in sa far as i, hias ta do with the changes in the
shape af the pupils. We wiII find that nature has pravided a special

*Rcad at~ thse Canadian L\edlical Association, Atigurt 25 to 28.
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ineans for the contraction of1 the pupil, and a special mecans for its
dilatiation.

In the structure of this v'ery va;ctiar curtain is tc? lie found sinlooth
niiscle. The fibres of this muscular tissue are zirranged in two dirc-
tions.

First, we fiind themi arranged in a circular manner aroun(t the I)upil-
lary edYe, forining a sphincter of the pupil, and kznoiv'n hy the name of

tesphi'ncfrr 1puplilli' -nu.scie. The remnaininr fibres aedsoeli
r&;Idiatingt ianner, constitutingr the <il(Itator lietpdloet ruscle.

But. another zigency having to (Io witli thoc size of the pupil is the
blooil stupply. We lknowi, that the builk of the iris is niaîe of vessels,
wliich lie like the spokes of a wheel, but close togrether. The>e vessels
can bo, rapidly fllled with bloodl, so rapidly tliat sonie authorities speak of
the iris as belonging to the erectile tissues. The more the vessels are
filled with blood the smaller the pupil is.

Now, without goiiug into the nerve supply of the iris. it will be
sufficient to say that the sphincter muscle Nq supplied by the 3rd craniai
nerve, the dilator fibres by the sympathetic.

The size of the pupil, theni, is atlècted in three ways. lst,
by the sphincter muscle of the iris, 2nd, by the dilator muscular fibres.
'3rd, by the hlood poured into the iris;.

Anything which stiniulates, or irritates, the .3rd nerve xviii cause the
sphincter to contract, thereby lessening the sizî.- of the pupil. Anything
xvhichi stimiulates, or irritateq, the sytnpathetic nerves xviii cause the
radiating, fibres to contract, thereby dilatating the pupil. If, however,
we have stimulation of the 3rd nerve, with paralysis of the sympathetic,
we wvill have extreme contraction (iLe. pin point pupils), while if xve hav'e
stimulation of the sympathetie with paralysis of the :3rd, We will see
extreme dilatation.

What. abnormalities or diseases are ind-icated by these var;ous
changes of the pupils ?

A. The patient may have the pupils evenly contracted (myosis).
This may indicate --1. Locomotor ataxia (tabes dorsalis) ; 29. menin-
gitis and enicephalitis (early stages);- 3. inflammation of the cervical
cord (chronie) ; 4. apoplexy of the ponis; 5. epileptic tits (early); 6.
urSmic poisoning;- 7. tobacco amblyopia ; 8. inflammattion of the retina
9. opium poisoning; 10. the use of myotics (eserine. etc.): Il. longf con-
tinued use of the accommodation, as scen in watchma«kers, etc. (occupa-
tion myosis).

B. Where we have the pupils evenly dilated (mydriases). This
condition is found in :-l. Paralysis of both 3d nerves (as after diph-
theria) : 2. Intra-cranial tumors (late stages) ; 3. intra-cranial effusion,,
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(pressure sigus);- 4. irritation of the cervical symipathetic ; 5. aCute
inflammation of the cervical cord or its coverings ; 6. as a premonitory
sien of tabes dorsalis; 7. intestinal worms, or other irritant; 9. after
epileptie fits; 11I. cataracts;- 12. amaurosis (blindness) .13. acute mania
or melancholia; 14. the use of mydriatics.

G. But, again, we suppose a patient with unequal pupils; then wu
xnay suspect :-1. Tabes dorsalis; 2. general paralysis of the insane
~3. an unilateral lesion of the :3d, or sympathet-ie nerve; 4. diseased
tootlî; .5. pain in any branch of the 5th nerv'e; 6. (ld iritis ; 7. in-
flammation of the righit or left retina; aneurism of the carotid or aorta
or turnor of the neeL of the same side (in early stages this w'ill produce
irritation mydriases in late stages, paralytic. nhyosis); 8. use of a 2iyo-
tic, or mydriatie, in one eye; 9. an unilateral lesion of the brain ; 10.

congyenital condition; IL. Acute glaucoma (unilateral).
Supposingy any one of the abnornialities spoken of is observed, we

at once proceed to se -%vhoether the pupils will react, to the stimulus of
lilt. This~ is done by facingy the patient to a window (if possible)

covering both eyes withi the bands, then removing cach. hand in turn.
If there is no dilatation in the sh-ade or contraction on exposure to lighlt,
the pupil is said to be immovable, or tixed. (By dark(-ning, the rooîn,
placing the patient withi his back to a light: and reflecting the light tirst
into, and then away froin, the eye by a simili, mirror, we can decide
doubtful cases of contraction aud dilatation.) By the £ore-going inrthods
we rnay determine whether a pupil is fixed or njovable.

1. The pup ilis are co'at>acted, and fLee,'. Then, takiug up our list
A"we imay exclude: Uîoemice poisoning, nieningitis and encephiatis

iearIy stages), inflanmmation of Mie retina, tobacco aniblyopia, occupation
nyosis. For in ail these coniditions the pupils are not flxed, the move-
mients, althioughi slight, may be seen.

In list "tA " reiuains : Tabes dorsalis, lie use of myotics, apoplectic
effusions, epileptie fits. The contracted and lixed plipil miay be present
in any cof these. But the apoplecii, or epileptic, condition, and opium
poisoning are usually easily recognized, so that we have only to difl'er-
entiate between tabes dorsalis and the use of myotics.

The history of the case would quickly enable us to decide, but the
,stan1dard methods uf exainination for a catse of tales (Mie use of the con-
verg ence, test, etc.), should be brought into use. Summingy up list "A"
it may be said that contracted and fixed pupils point, i11 the niajority of
instances, to a case of tabes dorsalis.

Il. But the pv.pils althoitgh con ,ti'«ctedZ are inouable. The prin-
ciple use uf recognizinig this condition is that it enables us to be almost
sure that we have not before us a ceue of locoînotor ataxia.
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III. Thie pup ils cire evenly dilated cnýîd .ixed. This Ns a rare con-
dition. Looking at list "B" itimaybe stated that some movemnent0f the
pupils miay be elicited in ail the conditions namied except in blindness
(amaurosis), the use of mydriatics, and in complete paralysis of ioth 3(
nerves.

IV. Tue pupils are eieil.y dilated wcnd moa Le. ittle neef! be
added to w1,,at is said under the, Iast heading. 0f coursec it. should be
noted that, in the last stages of iniýra-cranial tumors and effusions no
movemnent of the pupils can be elicited.

V. Tite piip ils atre iwneveiz but fixed. Tphis condition almost surely
points to one of two things-it is either locomotor ataxia, or it is gen-
et-al paralysis of the insane. The size or shape of the pupil will not help
us to differentiate between these two affections, but the hisbory %vill
qtickly clear the inatter up. Lookcingr over the remaining portion of list
"'C" it may be stated that in unilateral lesions of the 3rd, or the sym-
pathetic nerves, the pupil of one eyve would be fotind to react freely:
and in affections of the 5th nerve bot pupils would react, but the smaller
one less freely thatn the larger. În old Iritis, care must be taken, for
sometimes the adhesions are s0 extensive as ai'tto hind the iris to
the lens, to a largye extent preventing miovement. In cvery doubtful case
a drop of atripine solution shoiild be u.sed. This will solve the difliculty,
for the pupil wiil dilate betw,ýen the adhesions, thus griving a notceei
appearance to its edge. And unless we have a case of double iritis, the
pupil of the other eye will react to light. In ail the renîaining aff ections
of list ('0" movement would bo seen in one pupil.

VI. Tite pupils are ueqcdbu~t movable. Iu this condition we
would probab]y find the cause to be a painf tl tooth or irritation of some
hranch of the î5th nerve. But the important point here is the fact that
this condition of thie papils renders it unlikely that either taxbes dorsalis
or general paralysis is present.

Sumingo up the whole, inatter it will be noticed that, in almost
every section, reference is mrade to locomotor ataxy. One of the
most important deducrÂons therefore is, that in every case of abnor-
mality of the pupils (unless the cause is othorwise apparent) it
is our duty to examine for locomotor ataxy. If this mile wvere acted upon
many a one of these cases would be recognized or discovered in its early
stages. Wý'hen we recollect that much success attends early treatment of
tabes, but that comparatively little can be done if the case is not recog-
nized until it bas passed into the later stages, the importance of this mule
becomes at once apparent.
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Î CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.
C .%titart d l'y A. .. M C E ~ I B.A., M .BI

PARETIC DISMENTIA.

Dr. NeWf of the Eastern Asylum for the Insane, in the Physician andi
~Surgeon, gives the resuit of lis study of this subject, in four hundred
and fift.y cases as follows:-

(1) It wvould appear that the clinic syndrome of paretie dementia
inay be produced by several agents.

(2) An inherited tendency exists in a comparatively large number
of cases and may be a strong predisposingr aent.

(3) The percentage of syphilis in general paralysis is too con-zder-
able to be disregarded. in ail probability it is an important eleLnent in
the production of the disease.

(4) Other infliience3 than syphilis niiay act and be productive of
similar symptoms.

(5) The predilection of the disease te age, rest, occupation, et cetera,
is as yct flot clearly understood. It is probably referable to the îdio-
synurasies of the disease.

(6) It seems probable that if an equal amount oï study were gliven
to other brain degenerations we would find the saine variations in
etiologrY.

il-lE PHYSIOLOGICAL DIFFERENCE BETXVEEN THE TWO
SIDES 0F THE CHEST.

ln the British ilfccdical Jer 'i Jay 23rd, 1903, J. Edward Squire,
of the Mount Vernon Hlospital, gives the results of an investigation he
has miide in .58 cases-28 maies and M-O females, who had healthy chests.
The importance of a thoroughl and correct appreciation of these differ-
ences, net only in preventing a \vrong diagynosis of a pathological condi-
tion, but even more so in avoiding classing as physiological what is really
due to disease niakes his conclusions Of great, value.

(1) In -wîe majority of healthy persons but not in ail> the physical
signs elicited over the upper part of the riglit lung differ somewhat
f rom those on the corresponding part of the left, side.

(2) These difierences consist in the foflowing: (a) The percussion
note is slightly less resonant and higlier pitched on the riglit side ; (b)
the breath solinds are louder on the right side, and the expiratory por-
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tion of the sound more marked; the character of the sound and the
proportiori between the length of the inspiratory and expiratory sounds
is not modified in health ; (c) the vocal resonance, especially in ien iq
more marked on the riglit side : (d) vocal fremitus is more markedr o~n
the riglis side.

(3) 0f tiiese differences the increaie in the vocal freinitus is hy far
the most, constant. Diflerences in the percussion note are only nnted in
haîf the cases exatnined.

(4) The differences, except in percussion, are not so inuch alterations
in the character of the signs as modifications in transmission of the'
souri ds.

(5) The modifications in the sigils are apparently dlue to tHe direc-
tion and form. of the main bronchus, which are not the i,aine in the two
lungs. The percussion note modification may possibly be influenced by
the thieker covering of the righb side o? the chest, but N' most probahly
also dependent upon the position and size of the bronchus.

JOHNS HOPKINS HOSPITAL BULLETIN.

The May number of this excellent publication contains a number of
interesting reports. The first is by W. G. McOalluin ' On the mechanismn
of absorption of granular materials from the peritonetim' in which the
writer's investigyation into the histological structure of the serous liuingr
of the abdomen is described as follows:

tWe have the peritoneal cavity lined by a complete layer of peculiar
epithelial celis which lie on a basement membrane uniformly thin
except where it overlies the lyrnphatic lacunoe in w'hich position it is
represented by a lattice workz of fibrils separating the epetlieliumi from
the surface o? the lymphiatic. Approaching the peritoneum at these
points are the oval sacs or Iacuna3 wvhich are the absorbing termrinaIs of
the diapliragmatie lymphatics and which whule possessed of a complete
lining of endotheliuin are separated from the peritoneal cavity only by
the loosely wvoven connective tissue and the peritoneal epithelium."

Absorption takes place for the inost 1)a- through the peritoneurn
lining the diaphragm, beingr assisted largely by the pumping action of
this structure in respiration as lias been proven by experiment with, pig-
mented solutions but even when this action is elimninated, the diaphragm
is stili found to) be the part where much the greatest absorption taRkes
place. The absorption of the pigment granules takes place throughl the
intercellular spaces between the lining endothelial celis, and not
through definite stomata, nor yet by the interposition of phagocytic ce] Is.
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Calbot and Locke report four cases fromn the Mlassacbusetts, General
Hlospital during the past year, in which, owving to the presence of a
diastolic Inurinur, aortie regurgutation wvas suspected during life, but, at
autopsy, normal aortic valves were found. The conclusions in the
preomises are as follows:

(1> Diastolie n-urmurs without organie valve lesions are not iincom-
mon ini connection with dilatation of the aorta, localized or diffused-
(2) When the pleura and pericardium are adherent, owing to tuberculosis
or oLher causes, diastolic murmurs are occasionally audible in the pre-
cordia. Suchi murmnurs are notably affected by respiration and position;
they are probaloly due, in mosb cases, to suction expulsion exerted by the
heart upon portions of the lung adherent to the pericardium-"« cardio-
respiratory mnurmurg." (3) In cases of intense anoemia, when the rLd
celi are reduced to or below 1,000,000 per Ou.M.M., one occasionally liears
diastolie murinurs not to be explained by permanent dilatation of the
aortic ring nor as cardio-respiratory murmurs, and not, due to a diastolie
accentuation of ai venous hum. The cause of these murmurs is obscure.

IEMOVAL, OF UTERUS IN DOUBLE PAYOSALPINX.

Manin, in Ame,--icail Gynecology, .Tuly, gives as his opinion that in
ail cases of double pyosalpinx necessitating, the removal of the ovaries
and aduexa, the utErus should also be removed. He bases his judgment
on the fî-et that it serves no useful purpose after suchi operation, thiat in
ail sucli cases it is infected and remaining is a source of irritation aud
danger, and that iu acute cases its removal gives a free and' valuable
ci rainacget

Noble, lu another article in this number, supports this view, claim-
ing that his own results show a larger percentage of rnortality; hie also
argues that there is less danger from hoeinorrhagre when the four great
artprial trunks are ligated than when the uterus is le? t in position.

EDUCATION OF NURSES.

lu the Boston Mc1d 'ical and Surgical Journzal, J une l8th, Dr.
Denny, J3rookline, Mass., calis attention to the inadequacy of the educa-
tion at present provided for nurses lu the hospitals' training schools,
owing to the extensive dcniands mnade on the energy of the pupil-iiure
in the fulfilmerit of her practical duties. The lack of such education
prevents her benefitting by the opportunities she hias of seeing cases of
ail kinds, at least, mitil she lias spent the greater part of lier terni of
training, while the long hours and arduous employmient, together with
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the rather desultory and didactie manner of hier teaching, niake such
education as she gets of littie value. The writer looks for the solution
in the establishment of educative institutions whiere the prospective
nurse may spend a year or more in study of the varlous branches of
science whichi are of service to lier, and graduating from here receive
appointment in a hospital jusb as members of thie medical staff do.
Doubtless both hospitals and nurses wc'nuld benefit by such an arrange-
ment.

SAWDUST AND FISH LIFE.

It bas generally been held that the presence of sawdust in water is
inimical to fish life, and both the Dominion and Provincial Governments
have taken measures to prevent saw-mills depositing, their refuse in
streams, but recently the Dominion Fishi Commissioner, Professor
Prince, has claimed that no harm. really results £rom sawdust. In view
of this, a paper in the Kingston Médical Q uartcrly for April, by A. P.
Knight, MI.A, M.D., Professor of Animal Biology , Queen's University,
will be found most interesting. The writer made a large numiber of
experiments and investi gations, and his conclusions are as follows -

(1) Z'trong sawdust solutions, such as occur at the bottorn of an
aquarium, poison aduit fishi and fish fry through the agency of comn-
pounds dissolved ont c)f the wood celîs.

(2) The overlying ivater in such an aquarium doos not at first kili
tish. After about a -%veek it does kill, but wholly through suffocation,
the dissolved oxygen having ail been used up.

(3) Bacteria multiply enormously throughout ahl parts of suchi an
aquarium, and through oxidation change the poisonous extracts to harm-
less compounds. Mosquito larvoe live on the bacteria. No doubt, in
natural pools, other aquatic insect larvoe ]ive on bacteria also.

(4) Subsequent aération and sedimentation of sawdust water purify
it, s0 tLat fish eau live in it without injury.

(.5) SLùce aduit fish and black bass fry bothi refused to be driven
into pine cxtracts in the bottom of an aqu~arium after they had experi-
enced its poisonous effeets, we may infer that tishi would deaert a river
much polluted with sawdust, groingr down streami and into tributaries to
escape from the disagreeable influence of sawdust extracts.

(6) No streamn can be pronounced offhand as poisoned by sawdust
extrac't 3. Eachi stream must be studied by itself and thie varying condi-
tions must be thoroughily understood Lefore a judgment can be pro-
nounced. The chief things to be considered ar-, (1) The quautity of
sawdlust, and (2) the volume of water into wvhicil the sa'vdust is dis-
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charged. Subordinate conditions are the rapidity or sluggishness of the
strearn the amount of sunlight or shade, and the character of the wvater,
whether fromn agricultural lands or primitive forests.

(7) Further observations along sawdust polluted strearns and riverx
of Canada are urgently needed before more definite conclusions can be
reached.

TEMNPORARY AND PERMIANENT FILLINGS AS BARRIERS TO
BACTERIA.

The Domînion Dental Journal, Ju'ly, contains an interesting article
bv A. E. W ebster, M.D., DUDS, on this subject, reporting the resuits of a
largoe number of experirnents undertaken to determine to what extent
the ordinary ternporary and permanent fillings for teeth act as efficient
barriers to the entrance of bacteria. The experiments were mnade wvith
gas bs, i n. bore, fflled with bouillon, the ends being stopped wit.h
the various lillings ordinarily used for teeth; when this was donc the
tubes were immersed in saliva and left there for varying periods. The
conclusions as to ternporary fillings are as follows: Gutta percha> tein-
porary stopping, cernent, cotton and sandarac, cotton vaseline and cernent,
are of no value to seal a cavity in a tooth for the prevention o? infection
froin the oral cavity; but <'xycluloride of zinc is an efficient barrier. In
perinanent fillings, oxyphosphate cements, gutta percha., cotton, or any
combination o? these with each. other, -%vill not prevent the p)assage of
moisture or bacteria. Oxychioride of zinc wiill resist the passage of
bacteria for at least 60 days, but not moisture for that length of tinie.
Some amalgrams, if properiy mixed and inserted, -%vi11 rcsiEàt the passage
of bacteria, while others are useless. r4any alveolar abscesses are doubt-
less due to infection in this wvay throughi supposedly efficient stoppincs
in puipless teeth.

15 CASTRATION INDICATED FOR THE RELIEF OF PROS-
TATIC HYPERTROPHY?

In the May number of the .Aierica-n Joui-nal of Derinatology, there
is a symposuirni on the subject of prostatic hypertrophy, consisting of
answers given by a number of authorities in both America and Great
Britain, to a series of questions propounded by tlv', editor. Question No.
S is as follows: Have you cast-rated for prostatie hypertrophy ? How
o? ten and with what success '? Of ail the answers not one reports
permanent benefit following the operation, the inajority have neyer
practised it and those who have done so report either no benefit or only
temrporary improvenment.
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THE GERMICIDAL ACTION 0F ALCOHOL.

In the Boston ilfeciicai and Sur-gical Journal, May 21st. Harring-
ton and Walker report the resuits of a series of experiments undertakzen to
determine the germicidal power of alcohiol. X'arious strengths ranging
from 15 per cent. to 99 per cent. Nvere muade use of, both with moist and
dry bacteria belonging to the following classes, viz.: bac. coli. coni.
bac. pyoc,,Yan., staphylococcus pyogenes aibus and aureus, bac typhosus.
bac, diplitheria, bac. anthracis. Their conclusions are as foflows:

(1) Agtainst dry bacteria, absoltite alcohiol and ordinary commercial
alcohol are whvlolly devoid of bactericidal power, even withi twenty-four
hours' direct contact, and other preparations of alcoheol cont.aining more
than 70 per cent., by volume, are weak in this regard, according to their
content of alcohol,-the stronger in alcohiol, the weaker in action.

(2) Against the commoner. non-sporing, pathogenie bacteri4 in a
moist condition, any strength of alcohol above 40 per~ cent., by volume, is
effective wvithin five minutes, and certain preparations within one
minute.

(3) Alcohol of less than 40 per cent. sbrengthi is too slow in action
or too uncertain in resuits against pathogenic bacteria, whethier inoist or
dry.

(4) The most effective diluitions of alcohol against the strougly
resistant (non-sporing) hacteria, such as thne pu% organisms, in the dry
state, are those containing from 60 to 7<) per cent., hy voluine, whichi
strengths are equally efficient against the saine organisims in a inoist
condition.

(5) tJnless the bacterial envelope contains a certain ainounit of
moisture, it is irnpervious to strong alcohiol; but dried b-acteria, when
brougrht into contact with dilute alcohiol containing frorn 80 to 60 per~
cent. of water by volurne, wvill absorb the necessary ainount of water
therefromi very quickly, and then the alcohol itself can reacli the cell
protoplasm and destroy it.

(6) The stronger preparations of alcohol possess no advantage over
6<) to 70 per cent. preparations, even when the bacteria are moist;,
therefore, and since thiey are inert against dry bacteria, thiey should Dot
be employed at aIl as a mneans of securing an ase,çptic condition of the
skin.

(7) 1'rovided the skin bacteria in the deeper parts can be brought
into contact with disinfectants, alcohiol of 60 to 70 per cent. strength
may be depended upon usually, but not always, to destroy themn within
five ininute-,.
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I DISEASES 0F 'iE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

ColuIlICtt-d byý I>jRiu G. (UOLD3MITll, M.Dý, Belleville, Fellowvof the Brithsh Laryngoogical,

THIE UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT AS A SOURCE 0F
SYSTEMATIC INFECTIONS.

Dr. de Havilanld -lall, at, the recent meeting of the B. M. A., intro-
duced this subjeet. fie points out that the syniptoms of measies,
influenza and whoopîng cough clearly indicate that the virus of these.
diseases enters the svstem throughi the upper respiratory tract. Cases
were cited, showing thiat enterie Lever rnay start in the larynx; while
diplitherla is essentially a local disease at its commencement, the specifle
bacilli entering at blhe nose, naso-pharynx, pharynx (the usual situation),
or larynx. The scecondary symptorns are due to thie absorption of the
toxines. Scarlet, fever miay have its origin frorn a woundq of the nasal
nincous membrane. le is of the opinion that there is muchi to bc. said
in favor of the view that tonsillitis is a primary infective diseaýse of the
lacunaS; und that rheurnatic fever is a secLndary disease, airising fromû
the absorption of the microbes, or their products, into the system. 11e
emphiasizes the importance of careful treatment of even sliglit tonsillar
aflèctions in view of the danger of systematie infection. Septicemiia,
pyaŽmia, and erysipelas are shown to be diseases whichi certainly enter
the systeni in many ca-ses throughl the upper respiratory tract. The
occurrence of primary tubercuiosis of the nose, pharnyx &nd larynx and
the recogynition of latent tuberculosisof the tonsils, both. faucial and
pharynge'al, point to the possibliity of the tuberclebacillus entering, the
ssystei via. the upper respiratory tract. Syphlitic infection through
priniary sores ill the 11o3e, naso-pharynx, pharynx and larynx are
nmentioned.

Dr. Jobon Horne deals xnainly with thre points; Firstly, that the
upper respiratory tract is more irequently than is grenerally stated the
s3ite of primiary infection for systeinic diseases other than those com-
monly assigned to it, and that a more routine exammnation of the region
should be made in t.he clinical investigation of discases of obscure
origin; secondly, that the region is not only a site of infection, but is
.lso a factor in modifying, or arresting infection;,aty hesria
treatinent of such diseases is considered with reference to the foregoing.
By way of illustrating these poin-s, the fo'lIowiing diseases are more
especially mentioned: Infecti-ve endocarditis, tubercul0sis, Iyniphadenoinal
(11odgkins' diisease), and lytupho sarcoina.-,fru' r. Ï,lirylgologqy.
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E XPECTORATION OF A TOOTH THIRTEEN MONTI-IS AFTER
INHALATION INTO THE LUNGS.

W. B. Dickson relates an interesting case in the La,ýicet, February
28. The patient had twelve stuinpsiremoved frotn the upper jaw on two
consectitive days, under g-as. After the second day's operation, tlic
patient hiad a sliglit feeling of uneasiness bchind the sternum. A month
later lie developed influenza, and suffered from aphionia for some days.
Two moniths later lie had an attack of pleurisy. Following this lie wvas
miucli troubled witli eougli, expectoration, biemnoptysis, and, in 1lÎort,
mnany of the symptomns of plithisis for which hie wvas treated, thougrli
tubercle bacilli were not found in the sputum. Finally, whvlile lying
quietly in bcd, lie feit, a "«sort of obstruction" in the chest, and cough&,d
up a large moubliful of red-clotted blood. Iu this lie lt soinething liard,
which proved to be the fang of? an upper molar.

DIONINE IN CORNEAL AND CONJUNCTIVAL DISEASES.

At the January meeting of the San Francisco Eye, Bar and Throat
Surgeons, the subjeet of cocaine poisonin- wvas discussed. This lead to
some remarks by Dr. Redmond Payne, O2pthcd';nic Recor'd, on the use of
dionine. Tliis preparation is a derivation of morphine, and lias bcen
used successfully as a, substitute botli for it and codeine as a gencral
ana1cgesic, the dlaimi being that it has narcotie and sedatix'e effects, with-
out their disadvantagres. In diseases of cor-nea and corýjunctiva 4 an(d 7
per cent. solutions are usect. Cocaine, hitherto tlie only rcmedy we have
liad for pain in these cases, if used continuonsly, prodnces a bad efiect on
the epithelium, tliereby affecting nutritive process and repair. More-
over, cocaine produces only a temporary anoesthetie effect. Dionine, on
the contrary, produces an analgesie effèct lasting fromn 24 to 72 hiours,
and it bias the additional advantage that it aids repair in cases of loss of
epitlielium, hastening the absorption of exudations. It is said to be
contra-indicated in old people wvitli arterio-sclerosis9. Lt is a valuable
analgesie bu t in no sense wvill it be satisfactory as a, local aostetc

A CASE 0F LARYNGEAL FISTULA.

At the 7Liy meeting of the Britisli Laryngological, Rhinological,
and Otological Association, Dr. ICelson sliowed a case of laryngeal fistula
the size of a florin, resnlting £rom a. cut throat, six nonthis previously.
The wound hiad been made througli the base of the epiglottis, just above
the ventricular bands, wbich together %vith the vocal cords, were freely
exposed. Tlie patient was in fair healtli, but could only speak in an
indistinct whisper, and was fed by means of a tube throucih the wounld.
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after the summer vctoad oythe tieti si rs h eso'
work wvil1 be, well cornrenced. The registrar at MeIGili University
reports tlîai the students are regi'stering early, and tvhat there are
prospects of a large freshiman year, notwithstanding the fact that the
.standard of the matriculation examination bas been raised by the intro-
duction of physies and chiemnitiy. A numnber of chancres and additions
have been made to the teachingy staff of the College. Dr. J. G. McOarthy
lias been appointed assistant professor in anatoxny; Dr. J. G. fialsey,
assistant prof essor in plirmacology; Dr. R. A. Keri-y, lecturer in pharma-
cology; Dr S. R. Mackenzie, lecturer in clinical medicine; Dr. John
McCrae, lecturer in pathology:- Dr. D. R. Shirres lecturer in neuro-

p t'oy an r.D . cagart, lecturer in medico-legal pathology.
To the list of demonstrators have been added Drs. C. K. P. Hlenry and
H1. R. Pennoyer, assistant demonstrators in anatomy ; Dr-- . L. Barlow
and C. 13. Keenan, assistant demnonstrators of clinical surgery; Drs. G. K.
Gunim-er and W. 11. Jamieson, assistant demonstrators in laryngology;
Dr. D. Patrick, assistant dernonstrator in gyùoecology, and Drs. B. WV. D.
Gillies and C. A. Peters, assistant demonstrators in clinical Mnedicine.
Dr. H. Wolferston Thiomas bis r-esigned bis fellowship in patbology to
accept an ofler Jromn the Sehool of tropical Medicine in Liverpool.

At Bishop's Collegre, Dr. Deeks lias resigrned his lectureship and Dr.
Hebbert bas been added to the departrnent of anatoxny.

On Septemiber 27 ti, at Lavai U.niversity, Qnebec, the Provincial
Medical Board of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province
of Quebec, held the examinations for admission to the study of Medicine
and on September 29th there met the credentials and examining comn-
mittce for license, the semi-annua] meeting of the B3oard bei-ng beld on
the thirtieth of September.

The Jefféry Dale Hospital, Quebec, has retained Dr. Carter as
superintendent for another year. The hospital lias recently been
equipped withi a large static machine and x-ray apparatus of tbe Most
approved pattern. The. results, obtained have been excellent, and the
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instrumnent lias proved a valuaible addition in both !ne(ical and surgical
deparLments. The staff lias hadic & very busv summner owing" to the large
number of sailors seeking treatment at the institution. The prevaience
of trachoma aiong a certain ciass of the immnigrants li" been so great
that a special ward bas been required continuously throughout the
sRummer months for these cases.

At the regular meeting of the St. Francis M1edical Association at
Sherbrooke a motion wvas carried favouring the reduction of the board
of governors in the Coliege of Physicians andl Surgeons from 43 to 25,
the reduction to be f rc>r the representativ'es of the various universitie.s
of the Province. At present each university is entitled to, have two
mernhers on the. board. The following officers were elected: President,
Dr. L. C. Bachand, Sherbrooke; frst Vice-President, Dr. J. MeCabe,
Windsor Mii;second Vice President, Dr. A. G. Beique, Magrog; Secre-
tary, F. A. Gadbois, Sherbrooke ; Asst. Sec., Dr. E. J. WVilliams, Sher-
brooke; Council, Drs. Farwell, Austin and Carneron, Sherbrooke.

There is every prospect that the w'ork in connection vnith the new
chiidren's hospital at Montreai wilI be commnenced shortly. Teiuporary
accommodation is being sought for at present, in order that the general
hospitals of the city may be relieved of a number of chronic cases. The
substantial, grant, bequeathied by the late Mr. James Cooper bias insured
the early cotupletion of the new building, 'vhich lias been planned for
the accommodation of twenty pýatients. Two wards containing seven
beds eachi, and six rooms with- one bcd eacb, wvil1 be îulaced on the main
floor which wvi1l also have tw ,) large veranbahis, while the second floor
will contain a large solarium and a n operating rooxn. The administra-
tion department will be on the ground floor together with the nurses'
dining-rooin.

There were about 80<0 medicai students in attendance at McGill,
Lavai and Bishops ?4edical Colleges iast session. It is expected that the
number wvi1I be considerabiy larger this session. The facilities for study
have, within recent years, been gyreatly improved. The opportunities for
clinical study are exceptionally grood. The Royal Victoria hias accommo-
dation for 300 patients; the Montreal Generai Hlospital, for 250 ; The
ilote] Dieu, for 250; and the Notre Dame, for 150. In addition to the
above, there are soine special hospitals and a maternity hospital.

The sessional expenses amounit to, some, $400. The fees at McGili
are $125 ; board for tie session of eight months is about S1(50; and
books, special fees, and incidentai outlays wvil1 be about $125.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tuesday, 25tb August.
The 36th annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association was

held iii London, Ont., August 25th, 26tb, 27th and 28tb.
The President, Dr. Moorbouse, opened the meeting. The secretary,

Dr. George ElIiott, rcad the annual report. The previous meeting was held
in Montreal, September, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1902. Whcn there were 329
in attcndance, of whom 113 wcrc new tnembcrs. Dr. George llodge, of
London, reported for the committee on business:

The attendance at this meeting was very gratifying, nearly three
bundrcd rcgistering, and was the second largcst meeting in the history of
the Association. The meetings were held in the London Normal Scbool,
which is admirably adapted for such a gathering

In the museum of pathology there was an interesting an instructive
exhibit of gross and microscopie specimens.

THIE SURGICAL TREÂTMENT OF HALLUX VALGUS AND BuNioN,

James Ncwcll, M.D., of Watford, remarkcd in bis paper that the
term ilallux Valgus implies abduction of the great toc, the exte-nt vary-
ing, but usually being marked. By bunion is meant the swelling and
hypertrophy of the tissues over the internai aspect cf thc metatarso-
phalangeal articulation of the great toc ; and is extcnded so as to include
the hypertropbied head of the metatarsal bone, and the overgrown base of
the first phalanx. The usual cause is ill-fitting boots.

The head of the first metatarsal bone is uncovered and there is an
outward dislocation of the base of the phalanx, causing swelling and
hypertrophy of the tissues and often a false bursa. The extensor
propius pollicis tendon is disp]aced, outward.

Palliative treatment is not followed by permanent benefit. It
includes straight shoes, roomy at the tocs; a sock witli a iinger for great
toe ; a wad of cotton between the tocs ; and various mechanical
contrivances.

In the radical operation there should be thorougli asepsis. An inci-
sion, two to threc inches long, is made on the inner side of the big toe
with its centre over the bunion. Excise the falise hursa, if present,
without allowing the escape of its contents. Deepen the incision and
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separate the tissues from the bone. Open the joint fully, dividing the
ligaments, &ind turn the grreat, toe outward, exposing, the hiead of the
metatarsal bone. Insert a nietâcarpal saw and divide the bune just
behind the articular cartilagre, saw'in;- through ohliquely froin above
dowvnwards and backwards. With the bone forceps trimn off the sharp
edges and remove any exostoses. Wash ont the wound and stitch with
silk-wormi gut. Place a pad of cotton hetween the great and second
toes and apply a sheet-iron splint, on the sole, with a piece turned up
betwveen the same two tocs. Remove the stitches in t.en dlays and begin
passive motion in two or three wveeks. Remove the 8plint; at the end of
a month. The final resuit of this operation lewves nothing to he desired.

INGUINAL HERNIA 0F UJNDEVELOI',ED TJTERUS.

Dr. R. Fergruson, London, prebented a specimen of inguinal hernia
of the lindeveloped uterus and appendages. The patient, Mrs. A. B., 32
years of agre, married six years, consulted hlmi on Mardi 2Oth for violent
attacks of temporal headachie, Iasting 2-1 hours and accouipanied by pain
and vorniting., recurring every four to six wveeks. The health between
the attaclis was perfect. There were no subjective pelvie symptoms
noticed. At seven years of age an inguinal hernia of the lef t side oc-
curred, which disappeared on lying down. The vagina was-, on examina-
tion, found to be a cul -de-sac, the cervix being absent. By bi-manual
examination the uterus and appendages appeared absent, but a tuinor
was feit on the left side.

A median incision was made, but the uterus and appendages cc.uld
not be seen. This wvas closed and an incision made over tie tumor. In
the sac were found the ovaries and imperfectly developed uterus. The
pediele -. i, ligated and transfixed, the base returned to the pelvic cavity,
and the operation completed as an ordinary Bassini. The recovery was
complete and the headaches ceased. The mamniw and labia were normal.

POST-NASAL DISOHARGES.

Perry G. Goldsmith, Belleville, read a paper on the causes and
treatment of post-nasal discharge. This paper will appear in a future

issue.
THE ADDRESS IN MEDIÇINE.

Dr. H. A. McÇallum, London, gave the address in medicine. Hie

chose for his subject IlLymphatic Circulation in Modern Medicine." Se
page 114 for this address.

Divisiox IN2TO SECTIONS.

Dr. A. B. Athcrton, of Fredericton, N.BU., wvas appointed chairnan of
the Surgical Section, and Dr. Bruce Smith, of Brockville, chairman of
the Medical Section.
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ilIi'dical sectiou.

DissrumINATED SÇLEROSIS.

Dr. llodge, (London), prcsented a Case Of dii-eininated scierosis for
exainination. The patient wvas 22 years of age. In August, 1898,
atter a long bicycle ride, fell into tie water. le was seen iu Octo-
ber, when there were found an apical systolie murmur, loss of knee-
Jerk, legs weak, and broughit down with a starnp. In May, 1899, lie was
strong.1er, kznee-jerkzs were present, but the liauds wvere nunib. In Junie,
1899, the walking wvas iniproved, and could ride lis bicycle, pain, tem-
perature and niuscular sensation normal; no inco-ordination. Improve-
nient continued, until July, 1901, when lie had difficulty in walking, in-
creased kcnee-jerks, but no ankie-clonus, or muscular wasting. The
esensory functions were normal, but lie was constipated; and there wvas
hesitancy in micturition. Yeb., 1903, lie was unable to stand alone,
knee-jerks increased, as were the supinator and triceps jerks. Babinski's

ý3nw'as present, speech thickened, but there was no ankie-clonus, no
nystagmus, nor cranial nerve disturbance. Aug., 1903, the symptoms
remained unchauged.

A second case wvas presented for diagnosis. Thc2 patient, agred 60,
lèmale, about ten years, ago coinplained of feeling old, and noticed that
shie wvas continually dropping things. Shie had nuinbness of the soles of
the feet, wliich stil] per>ist,. An exainination reveals the following, con-
ditions: grasp w'eak, left arin and leu weaker than righb, supinator jerk
increased on both sides, tricups jerk incrvas3ed, exaggerated knee-jerk.
No arkie-clonus anrl no cranial nerve involvemient.

IRETMET (F TYPHOID FEVER.

Dr. W. P. Cayeu, Toronto, opened tlîe discussion, and divided lus
treatmnent into dietetic and niedicinal.

(A) Dietetie. Milk is the standby. It is theoretically ideal and
clinically the besti It may be filuted wvith vichy or lime water, or
flavored with tea or coffce. Peptonized, it rnay be of service. The
amount î'equired is three to four pints in tlîe twenty-four hours, given
every two or three Iîours, with longer intervals at niglit, or in niild cases.
To liuiiit the destruction of body proteids,he bel ieved that a certain amount
of carbohydrates and fats were necessary, griven as mucilagrinous dritik of
oat-meal or tapioca; and album-in-water Hlavored with lemon or orange
juice. Hie advised drinking plenty of plain water. Alcoliol is reouired
in cases where systemic weakness is present, with dry tongue, subsuiltus
tendrnum and marlzed insonia.
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(R) Mdicinfti. (1) Prophylactie. Hie (1uoted ý;tatistics, provirîg
the good results obtained from artilticial, iinrunity, as showvn by the
resuits in the South African war.

(2) Antipyreties. The use of druc.* is becoming less comunon. Hfe
believcd in the Brandt rnethod, as it not only reduced temperature but
acted as a general tonie. It was limited to hospital w'orkc and sekected
caues; and 'vas contra-indicated in myocarditis, pericarditis, intestinal
hoemiorrhare and in old people. In ail cases, hie used tep'id sponging morn-
ingr and evening(; auj, in extreme cases of higrh temperature, the cold
pack or tub.

(3) Antiseptics. Calomnel 'vas not a specific, but. it lirnits icrobial
grrowvths and minimizes toxie absorption.' Salol andl B. napthol. are
n sefu 1.

For intestinal hzemorrhage, lie found rnorphia useful, and inteicellu-
lar, or intravenous, injections of not mal saline solution were often hielp-
fui. In soine cases, lie thouglit gelatine solution could be used with
benetit. For tympiutis there were two reirnedies: Turpeutine, in.x., in
repeated doses, aud asafietida, used as on enema. H1e had seen relief by
the rectal tube.

Dr. J. Herald, Kingston, continued the discussion. H1e statedl that
thiere vas no speciflc treatment, and tha disease must be guided rather
than cured. Hie had obtained good results froin hydrotherapy, but it
sometiiiies caused shock. In neurotie cases, hie spongres 'vith. dilute

<coowhichi is followed by fanniugr to hasten evaporaton

.Milk was his standby, but hie gives othier easily digested foods, as
extracts of beef, unless in cases of severe diarrhoea.

His medicinal tre-atmeut wua maiuly syrnptomnatic. lu tympanûite,,
lie used turpentie externally, by the mouth or by the rectum ; or sub-
gallate of bismuth, in teu grain doses.

Hie would avoid alcohol at the beginning, but Fjelieves, at times, it is
the best drug. Indications for it are a dry brown tongrue, a low mutter-
ing delirium, and a failing heart. Iu hoemorrhage, lie enjoined absolute
rest, mental and pliysical, the administration of morphia hypoderiuically
and the application of an ice-pack over the region of Peyer's patches.

Dr. J. Ifunter, Toronto, related cases where higiî rectal enemata of
saline solution were succe' sful in controlling higli temperature.

Dr. Hl. A. McOallum, London, believed lu the cold bath treabmeut,
accompanied with friction. fIe used a modified forai of tubbing by
placiug a rubber sheet ou the bcd and pouring, water over the patient.
Hie believed in purgation during th-a first ten days, and the use of
strychula, given throughout the attack, to whip up the vital activities.
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Dr. Caven closed the discussion by warning against the cold tub) in
certain cases.

INTOXICATION m, APPENDicITis.

Dr. E. Hornibrook, Cherokee, Iowa, took for his text the above
subjeet. The paper appcared in our September issue.

Dr. DeWitt, of Wolfville Nova Scotia, in diýscussion said that he
used enemas, of salines or boracie acid, and calomel or olive oil internally.
Rie believed Lhat intoxication played a great part in appendicitis.

Dr. Hornibrook closed the discussion by saying that appendicitis
was neither a niedical nor a surgical disease, and that cases, goingr on to
perforation and gangrene, could not be anticipated.

THiE SIzE, 0F THE PLUPIL AS AN AID TO DIAGNOSIS.

Dr. J. T. Duncan, Toron.o, read a paper on the above subject, which
appears iii this ïssue of THE CANADA LANÇET, page 151.

TITE P19YSIOLOGIcAL GENMRATIVE CYCLE 0F WOMAX.

Dr. Jennie Drennan, St. Thomas, read a paper on this sukject.
She stated that adaptation and heredity are the two factors which. cause
the changes wrought by evohition. If the environment be a good one,
the adaptation to it improves the animal; and i> is xvise that the resuits
of*such adaptation be handed dowvn. The physiological generative cycle
is compriscdl of three factors, ovulation, pregrnancy and lactation, which
follow in physiological sequence. This is the natural order in mamimalia,
but in the human female it is accompanied by a le,ýser cycle, a monthly
one, ovulation and menstruation. This lesser cycle is a pathological con-
dition due to the habits of' civilization. Every menstruation is P. disktp-
poimited pregnancy, and it do, '; not occur in other forms of mammals,
except in a few anthiropoid apes livinig in captivity. As the larger cycle
of ovulation> pregnancy and lactation would occupy about three years,
we find that in primitive races famuilies are neyer large.

DISEASES, 0F TH!E NosE, AND TUiROAT.

Dr. J. Hunter, T1oronto, read a paper entitledi "'The Medical Treat-
ment of Disea8es of the Nose and Throat."

Hie believed in adapting thie same principles of trep.tnient as in other
forms of disease. It was imperative to examine the patient carefully.
Acute and chironic inflammation were the most common conditions met
wvith. As regards general treatmnent, wve sbould endeavor to remove
morbid products by diet and elimination. Hie advised a cold bath in the
morning with brisk rubbinc, followerl by .some simple formi of gymunastie
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eeri.Sunshine and pure air are of great service. Localiy we shiouid
endleavor to rernove morbid conditions and secret ions by th,. asal douche,
tirst rnaking sure that, there. is no obstruction to return flow, thien hioldingr
vessel on level with nostril and graduaiiy raising it :a fewv inches. Hie
used an aikaline solution of potassium or soilurn bicarbonate and astring-
ents as Listerine or hydrastis. After clealising th-le field, the application
of chiroinie acid or galvano-cautteiy wvas s'ottetinmes useful. He insisted
on regular treatnient. In IaryngiPal cases, inhalation of inedicinal vapors
is v'aiuable.

iu discussina' the paper, Dr. Price Brown, agrreedti at the general
practitioner -.1ould pay more attention to the care of the' nose and throat.
H4e did not approve of the bath in ail cases. Tonsillitis deinands ihume-
diate elixination. liay fever occurs in sedentary persons and hie hiad
found liard labor curative. lie warned the profession against the
frecjuent use of the elcctric cautery.

8urqiral Sectionâs.

Rn.PoRT 0F Two CAsEs 0F 1{oui-GLASS CONTRACTION OF T1E STOMACL.

H. Hlowitt, M.D., M.R.C.S., Guelplh, referred to bis staternent inade
ut tlue last meeting of the Aniericaii Association of Obstetrici:ins and
(3ynaecologists, that lie believed that the tinie 'vil1 corne wvhen opera-
tions on the stomnacli will become as trequent as they are now for ap-
pendicitis. This, he said, xvas stili his belief. The rush after gold and
our presenD economic conditions and mnethods of education was the cause
of the great increase in the numher of cases of stomnach disease that
nowv corne under the care of the general practitioner.

The termi dyspepsia, as used at present, is a renerie one, and in-
cludes several affections which await a more perfct, sicili ini diagnosis
before the different conditions can be recognized.

Lixcluding tumiors and ail other diseases of the organ that cau be
d-àiýgnosed by toucli, or by the symptoms as being due to organic changes,
quite a percentage of the remainder are caused by gross chianges in or
about the stomach, which affect the function of thie muscular coat. A
cicatrix, a slight constriction, a perig&astric band, or adhesion between the
wall and adjacent parts may exist and do serious damnage to this import-
ant function without being detected. ilence whab may be called me-
chanical interference with the normal movements of the stomacli plays
a far more important part in gastric complications than is generaily sup-
posed. The chief of these causes is "gastric ulcer." According to Leube,
from one-hali' to three-fourths of ail recent cases of garic ulcer can be
cui'ed in three to four weeks by judicious treatment. If not cured in
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tliat tii-ne they were not curable by inedical treatrnent alone. The
speaker believed that, wvitli fewv exceptions, caseip where the " succusion
splablh was present, over a largish area four or five hours af ter tak"ing
food were subjets foi- surgical treatmnent. 1Ie eKpressed the hiope, that
the tirne will not be far distant Mien the <ia-no.iis and the surgical treat-
ment of gastrie ulceL' wil1 have developed so far that cancer, as secondary
to ulcer wvill be consideired a stigrma on the prefession in the comrnunity
ini whichi it occurs. Of the two cases whichi he reported of " hour-glass
contraction of the stornactl±," one was coniplicated by an ulcer on the
posterior wall, and the other by cancer. The previous history of eachi
pointed to gastrie ulcer.

CASE 1. Miss J. S., aet 36, tali and eniaciated ; weight 120 Ibs.
intelligIent and of pleasingy address; fainil3r history good. Previous his-
tory-Until 23 years hiad excellent health. Thiirteen years ago, took,
while fasting, a large dose of concentrated solution of Epsorn saits; this
was soon followed by gastric distress, wvitli distention. This continued
several weeks, and slie vomited blood on one or two occasions. After
this, seldom free fromn distress, and attacks becanie more frequent and
severe ; was treated in many ways, uterus curett*d and ovariotomy
advised. Most, consistent synmptoms during last three years were pain
iii epigastric region, great distention of stomachi and distress in breath-
ingr, comin- on after food. Vomnitin, %vas not prominent and, when
stomc wa îpy an s flot severe. Dujring later mronths, cvery

two or three days she hiad a grastrie ci-isis, in which, the stomacli became
grreatly distended and pain very severe. Admitted to Guelph Hospital,
July 29, 1901. Exainination showed a tender spot a little below and to
lef t of cru .;form. cartilage; deep pressure caused pain which radiated to
back. «"Succusion splash" present. She wvas put in bed on restricted
diet. She -,vould flot consent to an operation at this time, and shortly
lef tthe hospital. Aug. 17 she returned and wvas prepared for operation.

Operation: After lavagre of the stomachr ether wvas adininistered.
A medium incision was made from near ensiform cartilage to unbilicus;
the stomnach wvas brought as far out of the wound as po*sible. No
adhesions were found;"bthe pylor-us wias normal; and situated a littie
nearer the pylorus than the cardiac orifice Ivas an organic, circular con-
traction of the organ. It was quite firm, about an inch and a quarter
in width. with a diameter the size of a broom handie.

A peristaltic wave was noticed which moved frorn the, cardiac end
to near the stricture where it remained a few seconds, and then gradu-
ally relaxed. It neyer crossed over to the pyloric end.

Owing to the situation of the constriction, the absence of adhesions
" the fact that there was no abnormal condition of the pylorus, gas-
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troplasty was determined on. Through an incision in the pyloric pouch,
it was ascertained that the orifice, connecting the two pouches, would
hardly admit the point of littie linger. The incision was extended trans-
versely across the contracted parb and, when completed, was five inches
in length. A round ulcer was formed on the posterior wall of thle car-
diac portion close to the constriction. Its floor was scraped, edges pared
and mucous membrane closed over it by fine catgut sutures. Now, oppo-
site edges of incision were grasped at their middle, and thiese points
separated as far as possible. Thus the direction AI' the incision was now
at riglit angles to its former one; it was closed with three rows of fine
silk sutures. The abdominal wound wasc'losed without drainagye.

She made an excellent complete recovery and le? t the hospital one
month later. When last heard of shle was in perfect health.

CASE II, R. M.-Presented aIl the symptoms ofl inaiignant obstruc-
tion of the pylorus.

An operation tV) relieve the conditions was decided on; and, on ex-
posing the stomach, it was found to be divided into two pouches by a
tight constriction, situated somewhat nearer the pyloric than the cardiac
end. The eontracted portion was hard and nodular, and several nodules
were noticed in the wail of the organ and along the lesser curvature. A
gastro-enterostomy was performed; the cardiac pouch being united to
the jejunum. Hie made a ood recovery, and in two weekcs could take
food by the niouth. Hie left the hospital in ab~out a mowth, andi until a
week before his death, which occurred eleven months later, lie was able
to take an ordinary ainount of food with considerable comfort.

Dr. A. H. Ferguson, of Ohicagro, and Dr. Hadley Williams, of Lon-
don, took part in the discussion of the paper.

SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F TYPROID PERFORATION 0F THIE BOWEL.

Dr. J. Aiex. Hutchison, Mlontreal, reported four cases, operated on
in Montreal General Hospital up to May, 1902, with fatal result in ahl.

CASE V. Maie. Age, 33. Alcoboiic Ambu]atory Typhoid. Ad-
mitted to hospitai December 3Oth, 1902. On l2th day of disease tomn-
perature 104'. 'Perforation on l3thi day. At 3 a.m. patient developed
severe abutominai pain un right side with rapid fa1 o? temperature and
increased pulse rate, with vomiting and diarrhoea, tenderness and rigidity
in right iliac, fossa.

Operatiun within two hours. Free sero-purulent tluid and ieces
found in the peritoneal cavity. A large uleer found in ileum, near valve,
involving nearly the whiole circumference of the gut, with pinhole jpeu-
ing in centre.

Bacteriological examination showed mîxed infection.
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A few Iîours after the operation, abdominal symptonis had disap-
peared and, during, following three weeks, the case ram a typical typhoid
Lever course, developing rose spots and enlarged spleen. Widal reaction
present.

Operative technique. Ether was administered, and an oblique
lateral incision was made. The ulcer was folded in and Lembert, sutures
of silk inserbed ; the peritoneal cavity irrigated with saline solution, an&
abdomen closed, drainage tube being lef t and clamnped to retain saline
solution within abdominal cavity.

Four or five ice bags wvere applieci to the abdomen for first few days.
Good recovery.

Dr. H1. Meek, London, Dr. Powell, Dr. Olmsted, Dr. Secord, Dr.
Atherton took part in the discussion.

GUNSHOT WOUND 0Fe UPPER ARM.

Dr. I{adley Williamis, London, reported the case of a patient, age 22,
who, on 2Oth îNovember, 1901, received a lacerated woutid of righit upp)er
arm froin a breech loading gun, the muzzle being but a f ew juches from
the imuer side, midway between axilla and elbow. Examination, four
monthis later, showecl an un-united fracture of hum-erus, about centre,
with 1ý in. shor-tening, a dischiargring sinus, and typical musculo-spinal
paralysis. This paper will be published in au' early issue.

Dr. J. Wishiart, London, R. A. Powell, Hi. Howitt, A. B. Fergyuson,
A. B. Atherton, and E. R. Secord discussed the case.

OPERATION 11% HIP JOINT DisEuiSE WITHOUT SRIORTENING.

Dr. R. Preston Robinson, Ottawça, introdviced this suýject. In
tubercul-ar disease of the hip joint, w'itbi abcess formation, we inay have
involved the head of the Lenmur, the, grreat, trochanter, the lesser
trochanter. ftnd the sliaft.

CASE T. Girl> 41 years, tubercular family history. Rad acute
spinal ineningritis iu infancy, and manifestations of scrofula since. The
usual spuiptonis were noted, Septeniber, 1902. Extension was used but
in January, 1903, the limb wus shortened, flexed, adducted and immov-
able, and a large abcess -%vas present.

Operation, February 3rd, 1903. The incision on outer side, below
great trochanter, released a pint of pus, and the dead bone 'vas curetted
from head, neck, shiaft and acetabuluin, takzing care to preserve ail the
shreds of periobteum, and pulling it back over sound bone for j.~ inch.
This denuded lia]£ inch was excised. The legr was extended and the
shreds of periosteuni were stitehied to periosteum, coveriug ileumi. The
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muscles and fibrous tissue were stitched wvit1i catgut. The wvound was
6illed with gauze and allowed to granulate. The leg wvas extended and
15 lb. weight applied; extension Nvas kept up for four montbis. Passive
motion was begun in second week. The patient~ was able to walk on
August lst, the movement is perfect, and the shortening only -J inch.
fie attributes the grood resulIts to the formation of new bone by the
periosteum.

CASE II. Female. age 17, tubercular diathesis, advanced symptoms
of hip joint disease. Sawv case October, 1902. Extension and systemie
treatment failed. Incision, as in case I. Disease involved great
trochanter, head, neck, and shaft. The capsule wîis; opened, the head
reùioved and the periosteum preserved as in case I. The treatment and
resuit similar to case 1, Photographs and skiographs were exhibited.

The principal points to einphasize are: (1) Thoroughly dlean away
diseased bone; (2~) preserve periosteum. and stitch it to margin of aceta-
bulum; (3) stitch muscles and fibrous tissue over periosteum; (4)
weight and extension for four months; (5) let wound granulate; (6)
let patient sit up in bed in two weeks but not, walk for six uionths.

Dr. James Newell, Hi. A. Ferguson, Chicago, discussed the paper.

Geze'ral Evening Session.
PRESIDENT's ADDRESS.

Dr. W. H1. Moorhouse, London, delivered his presidential address.
See September issue of THE CANADA LANCET.

EYESTRAIN AND THE LITERAnY LiFE.

Geo. M. Gould, Philadelphia, read his paper on the above subject.
S'e page 124.

THE OPEN Ain TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. -J. ]E. Elhiott, Gravenhiursb, delivered a very interesting lantern
lecture on the open air treatmnent of tuberculosis. Hie described
sanatoria in several different countries, and more particularly the one at
Gravenhurst.

MUNICIPAL SANITARIA FOR CONSU.,NPTIVES.

A paper was read on " Municipal SanatGria for Consumptives " by
E. J. Barrick, Toronto.

Wednesday, 26th August.

S'urgicat ,Sectiow.
The public operating theatre at the Victoria Hospital, was crowded

by over one hiundred physiciaxs. Dr. A. H1. Ferguson, of Chicago, first
removed a cystic adenoma of thyroid gland in a woman, age 46. Hie
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niade a tranàverse incision> split the muscles vert.ically, and enucleated.
Gauze wvas inserted on account of free oozing.

The next case was a left ingiunal hernia, on which. he used his own
method, denmonstrating eachi step by explanatory remarks.

iDr. McGraw, Detroit, demonstrated his, method of pei forming
gastro-ent erostomy by the elastie ligature on two cases of gastrie
carcinoma. Whiereas, forrnerly, the needle and ligature were separate,
they can now be obtained fastened togyethier by an improved method,
whici eassists materially its passage throuffgh the alimentary wvalls. (le
said that gastro-enterostomy was devoid of risk, and most successful as
fiar ais the operation was concerned, easy of performance and without loss
of time. The deatlis attiributable to it were not due to the method, but
on account of the fact that, the patients came too late for treatinent.

In one of the cases, the malignant disease lad progressed too far for
the ligature to lie successfully placed.

-At St. fosephl's Hosp;1itctl. Dr. Johin Wishart performed a Halsted
operation.

UNBCEDUCED DISLOCATIYoi 0F ELBOW.

Dr. Johin Wishart, of London, showed a case of unreduced di-zlocation
of tIe elbow in a man, 19 years of ag(,e, who had been injnrcd six weeks
before coming- under lis notice. The arin at that turne was in extension,
and flexion wvas impossible. Af ter varions metîods lad been tried,
including atteinpts at forcible reduction Nvith pullcys, reduction was
acconiplished by open incision. The lower end of tIe luinerus (supra-
condyloid) was complicated by a fracture. lie did not knowv w'lether
this occurred at the turne of the inýjury, or wvas due Vo attempts at
red uction.

The arm 'vas now in position and excellent movernent wvas slown to
bave, been obtained.

Dr. McGraw, of Detroit, Dr. Eccles, of London, and others spokze of
tIe rarity of the operation and congratulated Dr. Wishart.

MAt,ýLIGÀNA-,T TumLoi or, NEcK.
Dr. Hadley Williamns, London, presented a man, age 62, from ivliom

lie removed, five weeks before, a largre turnor of malignant growth fromi
the neck, together witl the ,;titire sterno-mastoid muscle and tîrce indhes
of the internai jugular: vein. He tIen cleaned out the submaxillary
triangle and ied the lingual artery preparatory to excising hlf the
tongue. The patient had in no way sufered from excision of the vein,
either during, or since the operation.
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TumoR 0F BRAIN.

Dr. Wishait reported a case of brain tumor. Male, aet 67, abstainer,
previous health good, active business life. Sept., 1901, fell on head at
'height of eight feet. Recovered in a week. Dec., 1901, had an attack
of tremore and spasms, beginning in the thigli of left side and extending
to leg. Attack lasted five minutes. Simailar slight attack in Jan., 1902.
April, 1902, had severe attack and whole Ieft side convulsed. A less
severe attack in Aug. There were attacks in Sept. and Oct., during
which he lost consciousness, and mind did not recover. Hie became con-
fined to bed and lost fleshi. Nov. 3, 1902. saw patient in consultation.
Speech was perfect, but inemory deficient. Involuntary micturiticn,
knee-jerk increase and ankie-clonus on left side, Babinsky's sign flot
present, pupils equal and respond to lighli, dises normal, no paralysis,
headache or vomiting, but emaciation, j.-ulse 89, temp. 99', urine normal.

Operation. iRight side of skull trephined over legy centre; the dura
wa.. incised and a tumor haif an inch in diameter retnoved (psammoma).
Recovery slow, but by Jan. 1, 1903, his mind was clear. Feb. 17, spasm
of leg.

During summer, becanie weaker and suflèred froin constipation and
insoinnia. Aug. 11, unable to take food. Mind remainEd clear, but
death took place Aug. 20, fromi inanition.

A.LE-XANDEIVS OPERATION.

Dr. Il. Meek, of London, go)ve Ilis personal experiences with Alex-
ander's Operation for Retroversion of the Uterus. Hie considereci --
I. Thie c]ass suitable for operation. Il. The advantages of this over
other methods of treatment, and III Re!sults.

Cases Suitabte for, Operation. (a) Simiple, uncoinplicated retrover-
sion with free mobility of orgrans; (b) 8oie cases complicated by disease
of appendagres, non suppurative, and where adhesions are not too dense.
Cases with much i xation of the parts or cases of suppurative disease are
better treated by abdominal incision.

.Aclvantages of .4lexaiider's Operat ion. Treatment by pressary is
simply palliative; it cari neyer be worn comfortably for any lengthi of
time; it niay become mnisplaced and cause ulceration of mucous memn-
brane of vagina; it may be a factor in causing inifection of uterus and
appendages. Over the operation of ventro.suspension it lias, the advan-
tage of less risk, as it has afso over shorteningr the ligaments after
abdominal section. It is also safer than shortening the ligaments
tîrougli the vaginal route.

.ftc.ults. No deaths in over 2010 operations. la suitable cases there
las been no reciirrence of syînptoms. In ear]ier cases and in some un-
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suitable ones there was amelioration of the symptorns for a considerable
period. In cases where pregnancy lias taken place, there have been
good recoveries and tbc trouble bias not returned.

T11ROMBOSIs 0F THE FEMORAL VELN.

Dr. E. R. Secord, Brantford, reported an interesting case of double
ingiunal hernia on which hie biad operated. The wounds remained aseptie
throughout, but thrornbosis of the saphenous vein appeared. This paper
will appear, in an eadly issue.

.iIleclical Section.

THE COUXTRY DocTOIR.

D. J. S. Sprzague, Stirling, read an interesting paper on this su1'ject.
-1t will appear in an early number.

Drs. Mitchell, of Toronto, Mann, of Renfrew, Mitchell, of Kilworth,
Runter, of Toronto, Butler, of Aima, Mich., participated in the discussion.

F.REsH AIR VEîisus DISEASE.

Dr. G. B. D >eWitt, Wolfville (Novat Scotia), spoke of the increased
sanitation of the present day, broughit about by the profession, and men-
tioned open air sanatoria for consumptives. Pure air is very essential to
the sick. le said that it iiniparted vigor to the patient and .stiuliulated
tbe vital foi-ces, so that the resisting power of the body destroyed tbe
germs, for example tubercle bacilli; and is valuable, especially in conva-
lescence from fevers and in some case-s of rheumatism. He citcd illus-
trutive cases.

Sir James Grant congratulated Dr. DeWitt on the practical nature
of his paper. Dr. JAylesworth, OulIingwvood, and Dr. Johnston, Toronto,
also spoke on bbc subject.

INTER-RELATION 0F DIA13ETES AND OTHER CONSTITITT1oNÂL Disi;sEAs.

Dr. Bufier, Aima (Micb.), read a paper on this topic. Sec page 147.
In the discussion Sir James Grant spokze of our lack of knowledge

reg-ardingr sugar in the system and eulogrized the work of B3ernard. Dr.
(iolPhiladelphia, warned against the confusion of glycosuria with

diabetes proper, and spoke of the nced of the inedical profession taking
up the question of diabotie bread and flour.

Moved by Dr. Aylcsw'rortb and seconded by Dr. liodge, that a vote
of thanks be tendered Dr. Butier.

Dr. McCallurn preserited a case of adherent, pericardium. Dr. Dick-
son, Toronto, gave an instructive exhibition on the use and application
of the Finsen Lighit. Dr. MoPhedranti, Toronto, presented an interesting
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case of amiyotrophie lateral sclerosis. Dr. Hodgre presented two cases of
nIaSCUlar dystrophy for examination by the Section.

MULTIPLE VISCERAL LESTONS.

Dr. Benedict, Buffalo, reaci an interestingr paper dealing with this
topic.

OARDIAý\ COMPLICATIONS IN INFLUENZA.

Dr. E. G. Wood, Nashville, Tenn., discussed very fuily this import-
ant subject. This paper will appear in the CANADA LANMCET.

THE RELATION BETWE EN THE GENRZAL PRACTITIos'ER AND THE SPEClIAL-
IST IN REGARtD TO THE TREATMENT 0F INTRA-ŽL'AsAL DisE.AsE,.

Dr. J. Price-Brown, of Toronto, read a paper on the above subject.
This paper xviii be published in our next issue.

Gerteral Session.

ADDRESS IN SURGERY.

Dr. A. H. Ferguson, of Chicago, delivered the address in surger,
whichi appears in this issue. Dr. Samnson, of Windsor, and Mr. I. H
Cameron, of Toronto, moved and seconded in felicitous termns a vote of
thanks.

Thp local comniittee had arranged for a trip to Springbank, London's
niverside park. Shortly after four o'clock one of His Majesty's buglier'-
appeared and blew a retreat. This was the signal that, the special cars
had arrived. The party were taken to the park where some bistoni'ý
points on the Thames were pointed out. Mucli interest was shown io
the spot where the ill-fated "Victoria " wvent over in 188 1, when 181
people lost their lives.

On return from Springibank, a trip wvas made over some of the city
lines givi ng the visitors fi. glance of Loidon's pretty streets and boule-
vards.

Special cars took the lady visitors and t.heir friends to ',T1he
Kennels," wherc the ladies of London gave an informai reception.

At 7 p. m. ail repaired to the London Asylum for the Insane where
Dr. McOalluni and his staff, aided by the local committee, gave a banquet
Arnong the speakers xvas Sir James Grant who delivered a very eloquer.ù
address.

Thursday, Aug. 27.

The Association had consented to be the guests of Parke, Davis&
Co. for the whole day. At 8 a.m. a special vestibule train left for
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Walkerville where they wvere shown t.hrough the Canadian Brancli.
They were then takzen aboard the steamer " Owana> and given a five
lîours trip on the Detroit River. Trhe 21st battalion band of WVindsor
provided music, and lunich wvas served on board.

At 3.30 p.ni. the party arrived at the Detroit Branch where they
were conducted by special guides through the wvhole of the interesting,
establishment. Later, ï, trolley ride around the city was enjoycd, ending
with a banquet ab the Russel Huse. Among the speakers at the ban-
quet, vas Mayor Mayberry of Detroit, who extended to themn a bearty
welcome. An excellent concert was also given. The members ivere
tien returned to London by special train.

GENERZAL SESSIN.

Friday, Aug. 28.

Many new members were elected. The reports of committees were
received and adopted.

A committee was appointed to ask the British Medical Association
to meet ina Toronto in 1905. It was decided to hold the next aunual
meeting at Vancouver, B.O.

Dr. Elliot read over tie naines of about 30 candidates for memiber-
ship. Thiese were ail unapimously elected.

Dr. Powell, oi Ottawa, submibted the reporv, of the iominating
Committee which recommended the following- be tie officers for the
ensuing year: President, 'Dr. S. J. Tunstali, Vancouver, B.C. Vice-
Presidents: Dr. S. R. Jenkins, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; Dr. De Wvitt,
Wolfville, N.S., Dr. Blair, St. Stephiens. N.B.; Dr. F. G. Finlay, Mon-
treal, Que.; Dr. Ales. MLcPhedran, Toronto, Ont.; Dr. J. A. McArthur,
Winnipeg, Man.; T. E. Patrick, Yorkton, Assa., N.WMT; R. L. Fraser,
Victoria, B.C. Provincial Secretaries: A. E. Douglas, ilunter River,
P.E.I.; C. D. Mureay, I{liaN.S.; -. Crawford, St. Johns, N.B.; A.
McPhail, Montreal, Que.; Ingersol Olmstead, iaînilton, Ont. ; Wm.
Rogers, Winnipeg, Man.; -. Lowv, Regina, N.W.T.; W. Brig-hton-Jackc,
Vancouver, B.C. Geneyal Secreary, Dr. George Elliott, Toronto, re-
elected. Treasurer, D-t. A. B. Small, Ottawa, re-elected. Executive
Çommittee: W. J. McGuigan, Dr. Le Fevre, Vancouver; Dr. J. Gibbs,
Victoria.

The report of the nonîinating committee was unaninîously adopted.
Dr. A. B. Powfell, Ottawa, asked permission to read the report of

tie Canadian Medicadl Defense Association. Its work was heartily
approved by thc meeting.

The general secretary was unanimously voted tie usual honorarluii
for his services.
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Dr. Rice, Woodstock, seconded by Dr. Hlarrison, Selkirk, moved
that the thanks of the Association be conveyed to the Govenors of the
Normal School, Mr. Jolin Dearness was especially mentîoned.

On motion of Dr. Aylesworth, Collingwood, seconded by Dr. Rut-
chinson, Dr. McCallum and the Asylum staff were thankced for their
kindness on the occasion of the banquet given to the members of the
Association on \Vednesday evening.

The meetingr also voted its thanks tu the profession of the city and
to the ladies of the city of London for their entertainment of the visit-
ing ladies.

Dr. Moorbouse, the retiring President, xvas warmaly thanked for the
able, tactful and genial mariner in 'which lie had. f ulfiled his duties.

The presidents of the Medical and Surgical Sections, and the General
Secretary and Treasurer, were also thanked1 for their able services. The
railway companies were also thanked.

Dr. Riordan, Toronto, thouglit that the Association would be justi.
fied in asking the Dominion Governnîent for financial aid for the next
meeting whidh is to be held on the Pacifie coast for the first tirne. The
followving were appointed a comrnittee to wait upon the Government.
Dr. Armstrong, Montreal; Dr. Le Fevre Vancou ver;- Dr. Adam Wright,
Tor~onto; Dr. Powell, Ottawa; Dr. Roddick, Montreal; Dr. Borden, N.S.,
and Dr. Riordan, Toronto.

The Convention will meet two days in Vancouver and two dlays in
Victoria.

Dr. iRiordan suggested that a commnittre be appointed Nvith the view
of gretting a better rate than $62, and also any other concessions which
miglit be reasonably granted by the railway companies.

Dr. Ar-mstrong,, Montreal, was asked to wait upon Sir William Van
Horne in the matter. Power was given himi to add to his committee.

On the motion of Dr. Balfour, seconded by Dr'. Powell, it was agreed
to endorse the suggestion that a committee be formed in that city to
invite the British àledical Association to hld their meeting there in 1905.

Owing to the illness of the acting treasurer, Dr. Robinson, of Ottawa,
Dr. George Elliott, submitted the report.

At the end of hast ycar's convention at Montreal there was a balance
of $225; at the end of this session lie predicted a balance of $400.
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EDITORIAL.
THE THI-IRTY'-SIXTH ANNUAL 'MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN

1MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The annual gatliering, this year in London wvas the second Iargest
in the history of the Association, being, second only in numbers to the
meeting in Montreal last year, but not in quality of papers, nor in the
enjoyable nature of the entertainments. We had good hopes that Our
London friends w'ould do full justice to themnselves and the occasion-
and wve o expressed ourselves whien, last year at Montreal, London wvas
cliosen as the place of meeting for this year. It is no easy ta'sk to
arrange a high-class programme for such a gathering ; and, when the
London executive succeeded as iA lias donc, ail credit must be accorded
to its members

The entertainments were excellent, well arranged and carried out.
The visit>ingy ladies were taken charge of by the London ladies, and right
royally received and entertained. The members of the association spent
a very pleasant aftternoon at Springbank and evening on the grounds of
the London asyluin, where they were the guests- of the Ontario Govern-
ment. This was4 indeed, a graceful and proper act on the part of the
g,-overument, and wvas some recognition of the great work Nvhich the
medical profession is doing for the public by these annual gatherings,
mucli of the time of which is spent in the study of questions of public
utility. Throughi the kindness of Parka, Davis & Co., the members of
the association were taken by special train to Walkerville, thence for a
sail on the river to Detroit, in both places being shown through the
establishments of this -well-known firrn. A banquet and a concert were
also provided by the above company The members were then returned
to London by special train> safe and sound, and well pleased with the
day's outing.

The intellectual, part of the gathering was a credit to the country.
The papers showed great care in their preparation and a higli state of
medical and surgical attainment in the profession. It may be said,
without running the risk of beingy accused of boasting,,, that the papers
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conipared weiI with those read s-t the national miedical conventions of any
country.

Of the long hast of presidential addresses now standing to the credit
of the association, Dr. Moorehouse's ýstands well te the front. Ittouched
upen the value of such gratherings to the professikn ; the ancient
traditions that have been handed down to us, Dominion regristratien,
medical literature, patent medicines, and the practitioner's duty te him..
self. On ail of these topics his remarks wvere timeiy, and we feel will
do good. The time is coming when we w'ill have a national profession,
and when Domrinion registration will be an accomplishied fact. We feel
that ahl the provinces will yet agree to it. In the meantîme, we com-
mend wliat Dr. M oorehiouse says on the subjeet. His words are along
the line we have often urged, that the registration bill be se amended as
to permit of 1Its coming into force if five of the provinces agree te its
terms. The others would corne in as soon as they saw its good effeets
upon those accepting it.

On the question of patent medicines tee miucli cannot be said. It
sliould be made obligatory te publishi the exact composition of ail these
preparations; and it should be ma-de a fraudulent act te publish any
testimonial that wvas iot strictly true, or te make any claim for a prepar-
atien that could net be born-- eut.

Dr. A. H. Ferguson's address in surgery was ail that wvas expected
of him-a brilliant production. In a masterly way he outlined the pro-
g0ress that lias been made and the pathway a.tng which the leaders of
the profession have travelled in effecting that progress. I[n well chosen
phrases he also pointed eut ini what direction we must look for imprive-
ment ini the future. The past is full of noble battles fought and won,
while the future bas set high before us Ï.hle star of hope. Ris address
ernbodlied the spirit of Goethe wlien lie said :-" Here is ail fulness, ye
brave, te reward yeu. Work and despair net."

The addreRs in medicine by Dr. H. A. McCallum, wvas important for
two resens: it was able and ilt was on a subjert Vo whicli tee littie
attention bas been ps-id. It is te be lieped that Dr. MeCalum's address
will have the effect oÏ directi:ng attentien te the lymphatiec irculation,
and Vhe role it plays in healtli and disease. Now that lie bas a position
that brings mudli dinical material his way, we hope lie will continue lis
studies upon this question, and that the profession wvill hear more ifrom
him, on the lymphatic system.

The papers of Drs., Gould, MIcGraw, Wood, Butler and Herni-,
brook, though £rom the neiglibering republie, were welcome additions te
Vhe proceedings of the association. But, after all, there is only one
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country in inedicino, there is no sucli thing as French medicine and
Russian surgery and Ainerican gynoecologry. Hippocrates wrote, nt for
Greece,1but for us; Pirogroff toiled, not for' Russia, but for mnankind ; Simnp-
son gave chloroform, nc, to Edinburgh, but to the world; so of Lister,
Pasteur, Behring, lKoch, Jenner, McDowell, Beaumont.

The association goes next ycar te, the f ar wvest, and wve hope that
the east wvill do 'her duty. Now that the next meeting bas been sent
beyond the Rockies, let those who have sent it there follow it aid make
ia grand success, the greatest meeting in the history of the assoî' *tion.

We wish the committees having the matter in hand every success.
XVe woul urge on the Dominion Governinent the justice of aiding the
association in this move to the far west. The railways will, no doubt,
act iu a liberal spirit, and enable xnany to avail themselves of the advan -

tages of attending the next meeting.
rt is to be hoped the Britishi Medical Association ivili accept the

invitation to hold its 1905 meeting in Toroni o. Its inembers will be
made thrice welcome :-Welcome, because they are gIood fellows; wel-
corne, becatise Lhey are the exponents of the best that is to he fonnd in
modern medicine and surgery; and, welcome, because they aire one with
us, honoring the same King, obeyrng the same laws, and upliolding the
dignity of the same old flg.We quote two lines from an old poem,
which we hope may prove true -

- \ow the vpest say.q to the cast, ' Corne ove!' to nie,'
Anîd the east says to the west, 'I shiail %Vi9it the."'

THE PROFESSION 0F MINEDICINE.

The profession of medicine is both ancient, and honourable. Hip-po-
crates, Aesculapius, St. Luke, Galen, are worthy r-ames to look back to,
to inherit the traditions of, and in whose footsteps to follow; while many
of Ohrist's most gracious acts were the curing of the sick, the healing. of
the maiined, the giving of sight to the blind, and the restoring of reason
to the mentally derangred. Medicine, in the truest sexise of the word, is
a profession, using the' word profession to mean that the doctor places
honour before gain, the interests of his patient before his own, the dis-
charge of his duty before his life. H1e stands on a par wiblh the true
soldier,. who chooses the open breach and the opposing enemy with death>
if need be, rather than safety in retreat witLh dishonour.

The profession of medicine is a learned profession. The range of
its studies is ývide, and its opportunities for culture, many. It is here
that we need the finest application of chemistry and biology to the
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practical uses of inan; while the powers of observation, in the study of
disea.se, have brouglit within their scope the richest fields of investigra-
tion. miucl of the Hitetature of medicine, iii tho EngIlih Frencli and
German langruages, i:, in the very best style, and should prove as excel-
lent a model for study as the choicest works of Ruskin, Arnold, ]Burke,
Emerson, Lowell. In the study of medical literature, the intellectual
faculties find free play for the logical processes, foir the acquisition of a
richi and varied storehouse of ideas, and for the keenest discriination
between truthi aud error. ilere we have the very essentials of a, learned
profession. Let us indulgre in tlue hope that among the young nen and
womnen nIOW engaged upon the study of medicine,.;onie xnay bc willing to
g&ve a bright exanuple to others in paths yet untrodden, by taking the
lead of their fellow citizens, through their strenuouýi efforts to advance
thieir chosen calling, and to whomn the words of Lucail ray be just.Iy
applied-cu'rn.- et vene,'ubile nomîen, gentibus, et mnallfun nosit" q1uod
Prod'erat <irbi.

.A nanic illustrious ailil rtevered 1 b,' natiuons,
Anid ric')1 in b1cssimis for his eounitry'.s gool.-

But the profession of medicine is honourable and noble in another
sense. Perhaps, no equal number of pet-sons i t'me wom'ld is the reposi-
tory for so many secrets of the life of the people, and the cuistodians o?

somucli confidential knowledge. Notwitlistandingr the vast importance
and nuniber of these confidings and the great arrny of those in the pos-
session of thein, how rare a thingm it is, indeed, to hear of au instance
where this confidence lias been betrayed! How univcrsally and how
hionourahiy the oath of Hippoc'.'ates is observed! This has donc mucli
to grain for the medical profession the epithet '«noble." The triic doctor
wvil1 suifer rnuch loss, and has been known to endure imprisonniviit,
rather than divulge the professional secrets of, or break faith with, a
patient. With a word, doctors could set rolling the apple of discord in
families, between fricnds, and aniong neighibors; but instead of so doing
they are ever fonnd with the peace-makers, with those who are cxtend-
ingy the olive brandi in lieu o? Pandora's box. Judged by the test acta
exteriora indica'nt i'nterzoir«- secreta, medical practioners stand higli, and
well menit the disignation of " the noble profession."

In yet another way is the medical profession a noble one. Its aims
are to save and prolong life, to, lessen the total aumount of suffering in
the world, and to prevent disease and all its consequences, as far as it
may be within the power o? man. When war-clouds darkened thle sky
and pestilence stalked through the land, it has ever been thc boast of
the members of the medical profession to risk their own lives in their
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effortq to satve the lives of others, to spend their strength in the service
of tiiosa in need of their aid, and to stand a,, a protecting Nvall between
the well and t;he ravages of (li;sease and death.

This is not ail. The medical profession is noble inasmuch. as it is
progrressive in Ilthe service of mnan." IL is within the truth to claini
that no other profession bas made the progres that medical science lins.
Smalipox lias been bound in chains, diphtheria lias lost nearly ail its
terrors, typhus and relapsingr fevers are now only interesting historie-
ally, the plague lias had its wings clippezl, both by prevention and cure,
typhoid fever now mounts its tens where it formerly counted its huni-
ilreds, and the grei.t wvhite plague, tuherculosis, has had its death lists
cut in two. But the list could be still îurther lengrthened. In the do-
main of surgery, gigantic strides have been made. The auatotny and
pathology of Hunter, the an.9esthesia, of Simpson, the asepsis of Lister
have enabled surgeons to pertect their teelhnique, and devise and under-
take new operations that would nover have had a place in surgory but
for the above advances. There is rnuch yet to be done, nor need there
be- any jealousy ai-nong the workers, as new discoveries make furtber
discoveries possible. The words of Lord Broughanm to the students of
the University of Glasgow, in 18925, are peculi;rly appropriate to the
present. 'No man Of science needs fear to, see the day when scientitic
excellence shall be too vulgar a coinmodity to bear a high. price. The
more widely knowledge is spread, the more wvill they be prized whlose
happy lot it is to extend its bounds by discovering new truthis, or ninîti-
ply its uses by inventing new modes of applying it in practice. Thieir
nunthers wviI1 indeed be increased, and arnongr them more Watts and
more Frankinus wvi1l be enrolled ainong- the lighLs of the world, in pro-
portion as more thousands of the workzingr classes, to whichi Frankinu
and Watt belonged, have their thoughts turned toward iphilosophy; but
the order of discoverers and inventors wvi1l stili be a select feand the
only material variiition in their proportion to the bulk of mankind wvill
be, that the mass of the ignorant multitude bcing progressively dimin-
ished, the body of those wvill ho incalculably increased who are wortly
to admire grenius, and able to bestow upon its possessors an immortal
fame."

Success delpends upon wvork. "Genius," said Ruskin, Il<is the un-
limited capacity for work." Efear what, a,.other great sage said.
Thomas Carlyle, addressing the students of Edinburgh UJniversity, in
1866, uttered the following memorable words. IlAdvices are very se]dom
much valued. There is a great deal of advising, and very littie faithf'ul
performing. And talk that does not end in any kind of action is better
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suppressed altocrethor. I would not, therefore, go much into advising;
but there is one advice 1 miusb give you. It is, in fact, the stimmary of
ail advices, and you have heard At a thousand times, I daresay; but I
must, nevertholess, let you hiear it the thousand atid first time, for IL is
mosb intenselv truc, wvhether you wilI beliovo it at presený or not-
namely, that above, ail things the interest of your own life depends upon
beiîig diligent now, while it is called to-day. Diligent! That includes
in it ali 1 rt,.ues a student can have."

If the student of to-day is governed by the traditions of the past,
andi inspired by the hopes of the future, working dilige ntiy in the great
field of medical science, his lot shial not be an unhappy one and his
reward shall be well assureti. For him shaHl be vouelisafeti the acquisi-
tion of true knowledge; andi in the languag,,e of Shelley, new visions
shall open before his mind-

"lLike a spirit hast.ening to its task
0f glory and of good the Lighit springs forth,
Rejoicing ini its spiendor, tili the mask
0f darkncss fades froni the awalcenecl carthi."

\Ye bid you be of good hopo-wir heiss en euch hofn work andi despair
not. Those were the words of Goethe. Seize hld upon tlhom, for they
shall ever romain true.

One word more front Carlyle. IlNe that eau abolic-h pain, re1 ieve
his feflow mortal front sicknDess, ho is indisputably usefullest of all mon.
Rim savage andi civilized will honor. As a Lord Chancellor under one's
horsehair wig there might be misgivings, still miore so, pérhaps, as a Lord
Prim-ate under one's cauliflower, but if I couid heal disease 1 shoulti say
to ail moen and angels without fear ' En ! Ecce ! '

THE INAUGURATION OF THE NEW MEDICAL BUILDING.
Up to the preselit, the imnportant work of oducating young, mon for

the medical profession lias been carrieti on in buildings that were by no
means ideal. Tho buildings on Gerrord andi Spruce streets answered
their purpose, largely becauso of the able and energetic gentlemen who
formed the teaching staffs of Trinity Medicai Sdhooi and Toronto School
of Medicine; andi, later, of Trinity Medical College andi the Facuity of
Medicine of the University of Toronto.

Fripue'rznt coelo fulien is, neverthieless, true of the Nvork of those
who laboreti in the cause of medicai education fifty, forty, thirty, oven
twenty years ago. They liat no building sucli as that which now forais
part of the University system; but they had wise heatis andi stout
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hearts. A icoramon lcey and kite string were crude instruments, indeed
and yet. by their aid, Benjamin Franklin snatched lightning from
heaven, and laid the foundation for Morse, Bell, Edison, Marconi, Lord
Kelvin.

So of those earlier teachers, a beglinning had to be made, and they
went Vo work with a will. INot deterred by ýres angugta doni, they
struggled on. Theiiv work was the lcey that opened the door Vo the
present condition of things. They were the Franklins and the Morses
of the present proud position of medical education in Toronto. They
had mnuch of the iJcma-s phîrontidos of the ancient Greeks. The i-es
ma.gna and the r-es secundat of to-day are due in no small meas'ure to
their labors.

Respice, aspice, j»'ospice is the watchword of the hour. Let ail that
have the university's best interests P ýý heart look back on the days that,
are -passed, look at the aspect of the present day, and look also into, the
future. Learn f rom the lessons of the past. The University of Toronto
once hiad a medical faculty, but it was discontinued. Afte-i long, years,
it was restored, and now bot.h medical faculties are welded into one.
The rivalry of former days begot respect, and respect gave rise to
friendship, and f riendship led Vo union. Felux jcustunwqae sit.

Let no rude hand up-root the newly planted tree. In the words of
Horace: " Out of the smoke of former things has corne the light that
points Vo a glorious future." Let the united medical faceulty of the Uni-
versity of Toronto and Trinity UJniversity strike its roots deep into the
affections of the people of the Province, let it rear its 5turdy trunk alofi,
with vigor Vo resist the storms of opposition, and let it spread its broad
branches afield with beaves of healing and fruit of knowledge.

If the University shall prove hierseif to be a wvorthy alia mater, lier
aluini ail over the w'orid shall prove theniselves worthy -ons. We pre-
dict that ber newly adopted alumni will noV be lEs.q loyal than those
more distinctively of her own creation. The alumnni of the future wvill
be able Vo look upon their aima mater with the same pride that is found
in the breasts of those who dlaim Oxford, Cambridge, Edinburgh, Har-
yard, as their universi Vies. Af Ver havîng seen many bands and seats of
bearning, they wvill be able to look baclc to their college, days in Toronto
and say-

Ille torirarurn mihi pr-aeter onmes
A'ngulus 7-idd.

For me that, corner of the earthi possesses more charms than ail
other places.
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RADIUM, URANIUM, THORIUMN, AND HELIUM.

Many eminent chemists are ab work investigating the properties of
these surange, rare, and mysterious elements. These chemists include
Sir William Ramsay, Professor Dewar, Professor Ruthierford, Monsieur
Curie, J. 1. Thomson, M r. F. Soddy, Sir William Huggins, and others.

The gases evolved from. the thermal springs oî Bath contain helium.
Sir 'William 'Ramsay and Professor Soddy niave detected, by the spectro-
scope, the presence of this element in the gases extracted fromn a radium
sait. So far, hielium has been found in extremely smaii quantities.

Thorium is much more abundant. The nitrate of thorium is manu-
factured in large quantities in connection -with the Welsbachi mantle
industry. Thorium is a gray metaiiic element found in connection with
certain rare minerais. Thorite is a vitreous or resinous silicate of
thorium, crystallizing in the tetragonal system.

Radium is found in some specimens of pitchblende, one of the
inierais fromn which uranium is obtained, and which also exhibits

remnarkIabie radio-activity. Monsieur and Madame Curie, of Paris, foi-
lowed up the work of M. Becquerel on uranium. In work.ing wvith
pitchiblende they found that it som-etimes contained an ingredient of
mucli greater radio-activity than uranium. This substance -was named
polonium. OontinuingY their investigations on the vcry active radio-
emanating barium saîts found in Che pitchUbende, they succeeded in
isolating radium in the form of a chloride. The atomic weighit of this,
new metailic element bas been set down at 225. Radium saits are self-
luminous. Radium saits, impart a green light to barinin platino-cyanide,
a remarkable -phosphorescence to hexagonal. blende of sulphide of zinc,
anid cause diamonds to glo wihapi-greenish lighit. Radium reuîains,
constantly warmer than its surrounding objects. It appears to suifer no
loss of weigt~ or radio-activity Nvhile parting withi so mnuch heat, and
lighit. The ions of radium rotate so violently as to emit a violet lighit,
and then to return to their original atoms, repeating the saine process
agarn.

These three elenments, but especially radium and thorium, possess
the properties, of produciný: spontaneusly rays and radio-active emana-
tions. The saîts of radium have an undoubted action upon diseased
tissues. Mr. Mackenzie David.;on, of London, Mr. John Macintyre, of
Glasgow, and PrcÇ.ssor Gussenbauer, of Vienna, have employed the rays
fromn radium in the treatment of lupus, rodent ulcer and superficial. can-
cer with very proinising resulti'. The rays from radium can bumn the
normal tissue. Three kinds are distinguishied as comning from radium:
infinitely small positively chiarged atoms of inatter flying at gYree..t speed;
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rays which seemingly correspond to the cathodic rays in a Orooke's
tube; and rays which evidenbly correspond to the x-rays. The rays in
an hour wvi11 hum healthy tissue after passing through a thin layer of ahr
and another of mica.

The radio-active emanations, or jgases, fromn radium and thorium
possess the power of spontaneously emitting rays simûilar to those
emitted by these elements or their saits. The rays of radium and
thorium possess powerful germicidal qualities. The attempt, is now
being made to utilize these radio-active emanations, or gases, in the
treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. The nitrate of thorium and the
biomide of radium are the saits used. These saits are placed in a suit-
able gasholder and dissolved with a few drops of water, and the taps of
the gasholder closed immediately. Fo. the first trial, a few bubbles only
of the radium gas should be drawn into the lungs, and retained there as
long as possible. When using the nitrate of thorium, the solution must
be neutralized by means of ammonia until the solution is just ready to
precipitate the hydroxide of thorium. This is necessary to avoid the
irritation of the lungs with the free nitrie acid. In inhialing these 'gases
the air is made to pass through the solutions and thereby becoine
charged with the radio-active emianations.

These emnanations have the power of leaving behiind t.hem a layer
of radio-active inatter, wvhicli continues active for some time. It is iii
this way that Mie effect of these gases are prolonged in the air ceils of
the lungs. The thorium inhalations may be used alniost continuously,
whereas the inhalations of the more active radium enanations May be
resorted to, once or twice in the twcnty-four hours.

Akilogram of thorium nitrate costs $10O, and a rnilligramn of radiumii
bromide, about S$5. A few miilligrains of 'the radiuîm salt are sufficient
for Mie gasholder, and continue to emit those active emnanations for a-
long time. The utmnost care must be, exercised in ail these imanipulations
that the gases be not lost. The gashold ers must be provid ed with properly
fitting taps. There is thus the possibility of introducingy into the air-
ceils of the lungs aun active gas of radium and thorium that possesses te
saine power to emit rays as do the solid saits of these elements. The
rays fromn these radio-active emanations, or gases, have tlic sanie grermi-
cidal properties as those from the saits. Radium rays have cured bothi
rodent ulcer zind lupus. If these rays are able to cure lupus on the face,
it is wvell within the range of possibility that they wvill be able to cure
lupus of the bronchial tubes and air cells-pulmonaî'y tubercuilosis.

Whieu the emaznations are inhiaied, flic sait of radium and
thorium reproduce, a frcsh suppiy. This process goes on ini-
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definitely. Wc have in these properties of radio-activity and the rays
produced in the vacuum tubes of the x-ray machine great possibilities
for future therapeutie. advancement. It is now possible to inhale a ray
producing, -as.

HYPNOTISM, MESÎMERISM, BRAIDISM.

Itis adrnitted thiepractical application of hypnotisin in surgery is
very Iimited. In thie first place, feNv physicians care to learn how to
hypnotize people. Then there is the difflculty that imaný persons are
liard to bring under the influence of suggestion. Further, it miust be
borne in mind that once a person bas been hypnotized, it, may be un-
fortunately too easy a matter to indunce the hyp-notic state again. In-
deed, the condition of auto-hypnotismi may resuit. It is quite true that
physicians frequently make use of the powerful influence of suggestion
in the treatinent of their patients; but this is quite a diflerent thingf
frnm the formai hypnotizing of a patient.

The main use to wvhich hypnotisn lias so far been put izi that of
g7living puiblic exhibitions for the amusement of the spectators. Some
clever fakir who bias learned how tu pro ctice hypnotismn advertises meet-
ings at which. such performances will take place. This is trading qpon
the morbid curiosity of the public, and the nervous instability of a cer-
tain number of persons. All this is donc for the gain of the so-called
hypnotist.

But the other side must not be overlooked. The gratification of
suchi morbid curiositY on the part of the audience is not devoid of harim-
fui results. These persons know nothing of the laws governing hypnot-
isrn and have, a-, a consequence, a wrongr and exagget-rated notion of the
deionstrator's powers. It becoines an education in wrong views of
nature's processes. It mnust also be rexnembered that some have had
their nervous organization seriously deranged, by being the subjeets of
hypnotisin on these public occasions.

Sonie four years ago, the Britishi Medical Association took strong
grounds against public exhibitions of hypnotismn; and recently the Ger-
man mninister of the Interior bas renewed the order forbidding these
demionstrations. This is as it, ought to be. One can hardly imagine any-
thing more disgusting than a clever fakir, in the presenre of an audience,
hypnotizing some neurotic subject for the amusement of those present
and his own gain.
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THE CHIEF CORONER FOR THE CITY OF TORONTO.

We herewith cive the Aineudment to the Act respecting Coroners;
and the Regulations of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council. The plan
now introduced in Toronto is somewhat siinilar to that which pertains
in ScotIa.nd, where the Procurator-Fiscal holds such investigations. We
believe that the Amrendrnent and Regulations will be effective and valu-
able in simplifying the holding of inquests.

AmENDMENT TO THE, ACT RESPECTING CORONER.

Section 229 of The Statute Law Amendînent Act, 1903, provides:
2.Section 1 of The Act respecting Cororiers is amended by addingr

thereto the folli ving subsections:
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor may frorn titue to time appoint a coro-

ner, to be designated «'the Coroner for the CiLy of Toronto," and from
and after such appointment ail coroner.- or associate coroners theretofore
or thereaf ter appointed in and for the County of York as to the City of
Toronto have and exercise within the City of Toronto the powers only
of associate coroners for the said city, but this shail not limit the power
of the Lieutenant -Governor to inake fur.. * appointments of associate
coroners for the City of Toronto froxu timx, to time. The powers and
'luties of the Coroner of the City of Toronto appointed under this sub-
section, and of ail associate coroners in the said city respectively, shall be
deflned by and shahl be exercised subjeet to such regulations as may
fromi tirne to time be mnade by the Lientenant-Governor in Council.

(3) Whienever the death of any person appears to have been caused
by an accident occurring upon a street or highway in the City of Toronto
in the operat ion of any railway or street railway or electrie railway on
or across any street or highwvay the Crown Attorney for the County of
York shall direct the coroner or one of the associate coroners in the said
city to hold an inquest upon the body of the person so dying, and the
coroner or associate coroner to whorn sucli direction is given shiaîl issue
his warrant and hold an inquest accordingly.

(4) Section 4 of this Act shall not apply to or be, in force as to
inquests in the City of Toronto under the foregoing provisions of this
Act, nor as to investigations hield ini the City of Toronto undler section 6
of this Act.

(5) The coroner l'or the City of Toronto shail be paid such salary,
not exceedingy $1,500, as Inay be fixed by Order-in-Council, and the
same shahl be paid by the city half-yearly and shahl be in lieu of fees
which would otherwise be payable to him and the city shail be cntitled
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to be reimbursed out of the Consolidated Revenue F und as to one-haif
the amount of such salary.

(6) Any coroner -within -whose jurisdiction the body of a person is
lying upon whose deatl- an inquest oughit to be held may hold the
inquest. (See Imperial Coroner's Act, 1867, s. 7.)

REGULATIONS -PASSED 13Y TIIE LiEUTENANT-GOVERNORt-IN-COUNCIIL PLun-
SUANT TO CIIAPTE1 176, SECTION .22, 3 EDWARD VII.

1. Irnmediately on any death being reported to any Police OtEcer in
the City of Toronto under circumistances that appear to require investi-
gation by a Coroner, it shall be the duty of Mie such Police Officer forth-
with to report the same to Mie Coroner for the City of Toronto.

2. It shahl be the duty of the Coroner for the City of Toronto upon
receiving any report as to a death wibhin the linîiits of the City of
Toronto under circumstances appearing to require investigation by a
Coroner> forthwibh to make such enquiry as may be necessary in the
preinises, and either personally to investigate the circumstances under
which the death in question has occurred, and to hold an inquest if he is
so advised, or to request some Aa3sociate Coroner for the-, City of Toronto
to issue a warrant and make an investigation or hold an inq uest. And
in making such requisitions the Coroner for the O'ity of Toronto shall
apportion the workc as equitably as possible arnongst the several active
A.qsociate Coroners for the City of Toronto.

3. It shahl be the duty of an Asseciate Coroner, upon the receipt of
arequisition to makze an investigation or hold an inquest, signed by the

Coroner for the City of Toronto or by the Crown Attorney for the
County of York, as the case may be, forbhwith to issue his warrant with
sucli requisition thereto attached and file the sanie at any police station
in the City of Toronto, and proceed to, makze an investigation or hold an
inquest. And no fees shall be payable to an Associate Coroner in respect
of any investigation or inquest held by him unless the warrant and the
requisition in that behaif have been so filed by hiin.

4. The requisition hiereinbefore referred t, signed by the Coroiîer
for the City of Toronto or by the Couuty Crown Attorney for the County
of T ork, as the case may be, shiaîl take the place of the declaration refer-
red to in section 4 of " The .Act respecting Coroners," so far as the sarne
relates to investigations and inquests in the Cîty of Toronto.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.
Dr. Knighlt, it is stated, will locate at Hioard's Station.

Dr. Graham, of Ottawa, has hiung out lus shinglie in Galetta.
Dr. Arthur W M1ay«berry, Toronto, lias resum'ed. practice.

Dr. Keith and his bride have arrived at their new home in Omeinee.

Dr. J. J. Wilson, of Bradfordt, has decided to locate in Burk's Falls.

Dr. Charles Fisiier, of Sarnia, lias gone to Detroit whiere lie intends
locating.

Dr. 'Reid, Deinorestville, lias gone to Port Arthur ashead plîysician
in the hiospital tiiere.

Dr. Maitland Cook, of Traverson, lias gone to Souris, where lie
intends to practice.

Dr. A. D. Stew'art, Richmond, Que., lias been appointed port plîysi-
cian. at Montreal.

Dr. Gordon Mylks, of Kingston, was inarried recently to Miss Lucy
Row, of Kentucky.

Dr. Featherstone, of Prescott, recently spent a short time visiting
f he hospitals in Toronto.

Drs. Maloney and Kennedy have lef t Charlottetown, P.E.L. and
have gone to the West.

Dr. J. B. Martyn, Alvir1 ston, was married at Motherwell, on l3th
August, to Miss Jessie Rae.

Dr. A. P. N elles, of Windsor, has gone into partnership with Drs.
Brien and Doyle, of Essex.

Dr. C. H. McDougall, of Oaradoc, left a short time ago for a sojourn
arnong the Britishî hospitals.

Dr. A. McPlhedran, of Toronto, wvlien in Britain attended the Allied
Uuîiversities Conference.

Dr. A. S. MeCaigr, of the Sanit> and M\iss Margaret Shanks wvere
married a few weeks ago.

Dr. W. E. Olmsted, of Oaledoiîia, lia disposed of his practice to Dr.
F. G. Morrow, of Strathroy.

Dr. J. T. Clarke, of Bloor St., Toronto, was married at Kincardrnc
to Miss Malcolm, 9th September.

Dr. F. Dykes, of La Riviere, wvas reported to be seriously- ili witlî
typlîoid fever a short time ago.
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Dr. Uorrisoni bas bouglit the premnises occupied by the late Dr.
A1cArton and wvil1 locate in Paisley.

Dr. Cecil C. Ross, wbo, is medical health officer for London town-
ship, lias been appointed a coroner.

Dr. 0. X. Jones, of Victoria, returned home in the end of August
after a several months visit to Europe.

Dr. Frank Neal, of \Valton, las grone to the Old Country for post-
graduate sbudy and hospital experience.

The mnarriage of Dr. W. D. Fu, of Halifax, and MNiss Emnma Grant
took place at St. Johin, N.B., 2nd September.

Dr. W. D. Keith, formerly of Van Anda, lias returned tu Vancouver
after a post-graduate course at Johns Hlopkins.

Dr. Sargent, Springbrook, is making a prospective visit in Mani-
toba. Dr. Paget, of Elora, is acting as locurn tenzens.

Dr. Lafleur, of St. Gregoire, was seriously injured in a railway
accident recently, the day before lie was to be married.

Dr. Thoinas H. Thoruton, Consecon, received every vote as mem-rber
for the Quinte and Cataraqui DircNo. 14, C P. and S.

A short time a~,Dr. Elliott, of Stellarton, N.S., wvas operated upon
for appendicitis. Mlien last heard from he was doing well.

The marriage of Dr. G. F. R. Richardson, of Sprucedale, and Miss
Mabel Young, of Markham, was celebrated, Srd September.

Dr. Wittan, wlio acted as surgeon to the second contingent in. South
Africa, has returned from Britain, and wvil1 locate in Ottawa.

-or. E. E. Kitcher, of St. George, has been appointed chairman of
thie Provincial Board of Heailih. We congratulate the doctor.

Drs. Holden and Robertson, of Victoria, B.C., ef t Victoria for a
three montlis' visit among the hospitals of the eastern cities.

Dr. J. B. Kennedy> formerly of Welland, and now of Australia,
recently visited bis friends. E[he new-married wife accompanied bim.

Dr. James Stewart,of Montreal, is now convalescingy from bis recent
severe illness. lis many friends will be glad to learn of his recoverv.

Dr. Hlaig has resigneci bis position as Medical Superinitendent of the
Kingston General Hospital, and intends going to Britain for a special
cour:ie.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS. :9

Dr. Williami Bayard, the Nestor of the 'Medical profession in St.
Johin, celebrated his 90thi birthday a few weeks ago. Many congratu-
tions.

Dr. J. W. Hart, of Bracebridge, Muskoka, is a candidate for the local
legisiature. The seat was rendered vacant by the death of Dr. Bridge-
land.

Campbellford, population about 3,000, lias four doctors; Stirling,
population 1,000, bias six doctors; Madoc, population 1,300, lias five
doctors.

Dr. G. G. Fergiuson, a graduate of the University of Glasgow, has
decided to locate in Strathroy. 11e bas had an extensive hospital experi-
ence in Britarn.

J)r. F. C. Marlowe, of Blackstock, bas returned from Britain wvhere
hie was enag(ed in hospital work. The Doctor -was very successful in
bis examinations.

Dr. Costolow, of Valcourt, Que., who had practised there for inany
years, accidently took an overdose of an anodyne medicine, which
causeci his death.

Dr. George W. Ross, son of the Ilon. G. W. Ross, lias grone to Europe
for two years study. He intends spending a good deal of his time in
Edinburgh and Leipsig.

Dr. J. F. Boyle, son of Mr. David Boyle, chief of the Archoeological
Department of Onta.rio, after visiting many countries in the East says
there is no place like Canada.

Dr. WV. T. M. MacKinnon, a recent, graduate, of the University of
Toronto, and house Surgeon in Grace Elospital, lias passed the examina-
tion for Nova Scotia and will practice in Amherst.

Dr. Hugli Ross> who bas practised for some tirne in Stellarton, wvas
made the recipient of a handsome gold chain and locket and a purse of
gold on bis leaving for his future location at C anso.

Dr. I. Smith, who is opening an office in Guelph, has just returned
from New York, whiere hie was bouse surgeon in the New York City
Hospital for two years, and the New York Lying-in Hospital.

The eighlteenth annual meeting of the Association of Executive
Health Officers of Ontario, opened in Peterboroughi on 10th September.
The attenclance was good, and a number of interesing papers were read.
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Dr. Sprègue, Stirling, the author of 't Medical Ethics and Cogynate
Subjects," who, during, the editorship of this journal by Dr. Fulton, his
teacher, wvas a faithiful contributor to its pages, was recently appointed
examiner in inateria medica and pharinacology by our c'ollegYe of
Physicians and Surgeons. The doctor for tw&, years was examiner in
medical jurisprudence, Trinity 'University, and hie hionors his recent
hioiored appointment by our Medical Council.

We drawN the attention of physicians who ruay desire to sel) t.heir
practices or those who may wish to bny a niedical practice, to the Cana-
dian Medical Exchange. Dr. Hamili has 'ocen conducting this important
departnient of iiedical aflairs for the ]ast ten years, and fromi close
knowledg-e of his m.ethod of doing business we eau strongyly recommend
him to the confidence of the profession, and advise any of our readers
who may have any business in this line to place it in Dr. Ham-rill's hbauds,
with the full assurance that the utînost business ability, integrity and
prot'essional secrecy wvil1 «be utilised. We have examined his mlethod of
doingy business, and must admit that lie has sy.stemnatised it to perfection
as to meet the wants of the profession most f ully.

During, the session of the late Canadian Medical Association, there
were many bappy meetings of men with fellow-gradnates of early days.
Three nien %v'ho were fellov- grad uat e., of 1861, five who parted in 1869,
met.

I{o%' few, of ns %vill, ever ineet
Again this side the narrow streai?
And cven if our hands cotild toueli,
Wk.'d seern like figures in a dreani.
It's yonthi, sweet. youth, good.hye to yvon,
And we are ghiosts thiat cry to you

For the old days,
For the oid care-freo davz."

......Let's have a loviiig eup wviti lier-
A eup withi lier and a song witli lier,
And a sitting stili and long Nvith lier.

For the old care-frce days."

OBITUARY.

LOCHLIN C. SINCLAIR, M.D.

Dr. Sinclair, of Tillsonburg, died 2,lst Augrust. The doctor was one
of the best known men in his district, having run for memfber of Parlia-
ment in the riding some years ago; and in his profession making hurn-
dreds of friends, always wvil1ing to put himself out in order to administer
to the wants of his numerous patients. lie was in bis 64th year.
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W. J. SIAýTEIR, M.D.

Dr. W. J. Siater, for inany years a resPit of' E',sex, dieti iii
Chicago, on the 2Ot.hl Sept t'i)tbr, at the ailvaiîeet age yf8. ars.

W'- G. MONTGOMERY, M.D.

Dr. W. G. MOnitg'oinery, of Minlden, Onrii-. dioti at bis father's;
residenc- ,., Gorrie oui the.. itli So't.-Iiber, lifter za sautit lile ss. Decoasceti
wazl, 29 yeairs of' age.

WILFRED L. TAYLOR, M.D.

Dr. W. . Taylo, of Ytrto died -)i 4thi ',ptember, in his 29th
year. He wxas a graduate of MeGili, anti appears to have contracteri
tubercuiosis duriing his latt year ait t'ollege. Hte wlas a young mian of
rnuch promise.

F-RANK,. C. FRASER, B.A., M.D., C.M.

Dr. Frank C. Fraser, B.A., of Ste. Agthle t tt. Monts, dieti at bis
father"s reqience, No. 710 U'iiiversity street. Montre;tl, 26tlh Auglust, at
the age otf 30 years. The dcae graduateti front McGitI Uniivelrsit.y in
'Julie , 8& Sinco then lie I-aý been sutferiigty from .becloi On
i u:vi ng ettie o evnt to Saramac Lake in si'arch of healtth, but wvas

unscee~stul.He renaito( thore for t.v( \ear., andti hn remotwed to
Stc. A.-athe, where h.ý practiceti, boing iii charge of the Santiatoriuml.

E. F. CHEVREFILS, M.D.

D)r. E. F. Chovrefils, lnspecter of P--ublic Bttililinces of the( Province
of Quebec. passeti awvay ratber ,u-Ilenly Suinday, 2'3rd Auguist, at lus
homeo on Berri streot. Hleai t disease wvas the cauise of deatlu, and i hlati
been ili only a day anti a haîf. The lote doctor wvas borui on Noveteber
231-41, 183î~, uit St. Micel', Yamaska Conrity, andi w'., etlut'ated at St.
Hyacinthe Coloege. After stu'lying ait the' oll V'ictoria Collhoe anti
svttiing ac N ictdet, ani later at Soiems't, lie b Cainle (2iuroîîeri of the Dis-
triet of Artliabaska. ()n ýNoveiinhor l9th. 18i96, lie wa's appoiited In-
spt etoir of Public Buillings for the Prov'ineîc ol' Qu"oo. islig. in

R. B. SHAWV, MN.D.

The dt'ath of Dr R. Bruice Shaw, of Clîio-ttetiown, tookc place in
the ýMassaIchusctts Genieral 1-b ,pitai on S ndayevnng t'tmert,
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On Monday, Aug,. 31, while in Boston, hie had been taken iii with
appendieitis, symptoins of which. had previously îuanifest'il themselves.
Hie was taken to the hospital, and atter eojîsultiti on wvas iminediateiy
oporated up>on thiat evening.

Dr. Sh-aw 'vas one of Ghariottetow 1 's nîost popular physîcians. He
'vas a son of William Shaw, Covehiead. Acter ,griiru.itiii( with honiors
at P. W. Collegre, hie taugghit in Fiat River and Weý,t Kent school. At
McGiil his course was a brilliant one and after two yeaî's lu the) Royal
Victoria Hospital lie began practising in 1898 in Charlottetown, wvhcre
ho bas been universally esteemed.

JOHN BOSTWICK LUNDY, NM,.D.

On 2Oth Augyust. Dr. J. B. Lundy, of "'HulcrLst," Preston, died at
the age of 78. He was regarded ais the grand (?d muan of Waterloo
County. A week prior to bis death hie was taken iii with an attacký of
hemipiegia. During the past ten yean; the (loctor 1iv'cd a quiet and
retirod lîfe aîwong lis friends and bis boolms Hie was regarded by al
who knew him as a man of very wide readingy; arid, indeed, wvas caIIed
tie " Sagre of Hillcrest." lie was borru in Whýiitcbiurch Towviisbip,. N\orth
York, on 23rd Januar.y, 182ýi. is early career was îarked by the
struggies incidentai to tho,,e days whoen the Province wvas new. l'he
tirst twenty-three years of his life wvas spent on his father's farm. Some
tif ty-nine years ago hof' talught school at Mariposa, on the 'Scugoc Lake.
On ruturing)c homie from bis school bis fathei' askzed hmii if hie paid al
bis bis before leaving . The subject of this sketch ,iho\veil bis father
some tnoney wvbich lio bad saved, upon which the father rernarked,
"John, where, did thee get ail that money? Ilhope thee got itlhonestiy."

Hie thon studied at Le%%iston Acaderny and tatight sehool at Browvnsville
and Lioydtown. Ho took bis mnedicai cour.-e ini Buffalo. For severai
yeatrs hoe practised with his brother-in-iaw, Dr. Runtecr, at Newînarket.
In 1'51 hie settied in Sheffield, witb ninetcen dollars,' a borrowed horse
anid a bill for the drugs hoe had boughit on credit. Hie soon hazd a wide
practice in the, district. Foi: twenty-seven years he practise'] in Sheffield.
Hie thon removed to Gait, whiere lie followed his professional woî k for
nino years. He thon retired to bis hoino, " lilcrest," in Prestonî, %vliere
-ho died. is private and public lifo was of the bighcst, type. Intel-
lectuaiiy an 1 physically hoe wTas a grand man, an hotior to the inedical.
profession, and an influ nce for good wberever hoe Iivedl He retained
the respect and esteern of lis înany friends throughiout bis long and
active life. Hie took an active interest in the alffals of the municipaiity,
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hi.4 churcli, and] the state - and frequently attende'] medical societies,
being- a> ýiî Pan Amnerican tw'ice.

Dr. an'] Mrs. Lundy enjoyed a happy inarried life of tif ty years, and
wvere bk!sse(l with a faîîîilv of six children, four daughlters and] two sons.
The sons are both practisîing physicianx of note. Frank is sLa1tioned at
Portagye la Prairie, an'] John a short tiiie ago returned froni Vienna,
Austria, wvhere lie hand been istu(lying soine srp.ýcial 1b.raneet ofbis pro-
fession. The daughters are Mi.ss Florence Lundy, at hiome; Mrs. (Dr.)
F. G. Hughes and Nlrs. J. Y. Gralîam, (lt; Mrs. (Dr.) Wardlaw,
deceased.

BOOK REVIEWS.
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DELUSION.

Bs' Rev. .1. (2. Dixcoi, D.D., (if Boston. ?Iihe~ y Williani Il. Siniith, -2.5 Stanhope

This littie pamphlet of 52 pages contains thiree. serm-onis preachied on
tha falIacies of Christian Science. The first sermon is titie'- 'Twenty-
one facts abotit Christian Science" on the text, " Science falsely so-called:
wvhich some professing have erred conicerninc the truth." The second
sermon is on " The Christian Science Apostasy " on the text, IlThey shall
turn away thecir cars frein the truth, and shall be turne'] into inyths."
Trhe third sermnon is called II How Christian Science wrests the Scrip)tures"
and is on the te-xt, I Which they that. are unlearned and] unstalile wrest,
as they do the otlier Seriptures, unto their own destruction."

0f the inany books, jau)phiIets, and articles, upon the subject, of
Chri.stian 8cience whieh the reviewer bias read, thèe one by Eey. Dr.
Dixon mnust take first place. Lt oug-lit, te be in the bands ef every
physician, in order that lie miight have in a ready forni, a coinplete
answer te this nmodern insanity. Frorn every stan-1point Christian
Science is attacked, exposed and torn te shrcds. Lt is show'n te be a
crude formi of an East Indian pagran pliilesolphy. It is the dectrine of
Yogra, or the belief in the nothingness o? ail thin.gs3.

The pamiphilet deals fully w'ith MNrsg. Eily's dlaims te greatnes-; and
quotes the followiîîg choice piece frei on. of lier recent writings. IlMy
churchi will net receive a messýage froîn this sumnier, for my annual
message is swa,-llowed up in the sundries already given eut. These
crumbs and morsels wvil1 feed the hungm'y, and the fragmnents gathere']
therefromn shoul'] waken the sleepers 'dead in trespa-sses and sins '-set
the captive sense free f rom self's sordid sequel, and one more round of
OId Sol gives birth te the sowing of Solomnon." In eue of her earlier
books there appeare'] the picture ef Mrs. Eddy an'] Jestis Christ with. a
hiale round the head of each!
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DISEASES 0F THE PANCEAS.
Diseases of t.he Pancreas, its cause and nature. By Eugenc L. Opie, M. D., Associate ini

Pathology in the Johns Hopkins~ University; Fellow of the Rockefeller listitute of
MNedical Research. Philadeiphia, and London: .1. B. Lippîucott Comnpany. Nlontreal:
Charles Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street.

It is genuine pleasure to review an original thesis of such merit as
the present volume of 350 pages proves itseWf to be. Under the headings
of anatomy, aniomalies, hi-tology , Dam mto, hoemorrhagres, fat necrosis,
interstitial changes, hyaline deg)eneratioiis. diabetes niellitus, and treat-
ment. the reader is furnished with mucli valuable inforination. Thirough-
out the book, the remarks on etiology and symptomnatology are bothi
useful and interesting. On the relationship between disease of the
pancreas and diabetes mellitus, the author states that more than haif of
ail cases of diabetes is due to destructive lesion of the pancreas. and elhat
the destruction is main]y in the islands of Lan- "hIans. Another
interesting portion of the book is that dealincr with the connection
between gail-stones and acute hoemorrhagic pancreatitis. In the treat-
nment of diabetes mellitus, due to <isease -n the pancreas, the adrniniýitra-
tion of pancreatic extract 1,as been found to be beneficial in many cases,
more particulanly when there is inability to digest fats and there is an
escape of these in the faeces. Vie can not only recomimend. but 've can
praise the book.______

POST-MORTEM PATHOLOGY.
A MNanual of Post-MNorteîn Examinations and the interprctations Io be dra'wn therefroni

A Practical Treatise for Students and Practitioners. B'y I{tnrv W. Catteil, A. M.,
M.D., Pathologist to tha Philadeiphia, Hospital and thec West Philadeiphia Hospital
for Wornen, and Sornetinie Director of the Josephine M. Ayer, Clinical Laboratory of
the Pennsylvania Hospital; Senior Coroncr's Physicia-i of Philadelphia ; Pathologist
to the Presbyterian Hospital ; Proseetor of the Aniericaîî Aîthul'poiictric Society;
Demonstrator of Morbid Anatoiny in Uic University of Pennsylvania, etc. With 16'2
Illustrations. Philadeiphia, and Londo-i: Y. B. Lippincott~ Company, MNontreal
Charles Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street.

To begin with, this octavo volume of 375 pages is got up in the very
best possible style. The bindiing,, paper, pria tir)g, and illustr-ations leave
nothing to be desired. The book deals with the w'hole question of
niaking Post-Morteins, and the inforuiation to be gained ftoin the gros
appearance of the various organs. Muchi useful information is furnished
on the subjeet of making bacterial examinations. Comiparative pob-t-
nmnrtems are also taken up at some lengrth. A very imiportant chapter
is adldedl on medico-legal suggestio)ns. The International chi.ssiieation of
the causes of 'beath is given in fui], consistiing of fourteen classes and 179
designated, causes of death. We should think this bool( would be of
the utmost value to pathologists.
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